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De~em~r, 191.

A'N ANCIENT WATERINC;-PLAkCE..

THE BA- THS OF L.EUK.

BY THE REV. SA1UF-L 31AXX[XG, LL.D., AND N. Il. WITIIUOW, D.D.

'.ré reacli these fainous baths. which have been memorable foir
their cures froi the ti me of the Romans, one crosses the Gemmi
1ass-one of the mnost roinantie in Europe. Proceeding froxu
Spiez, on Lake Thun, the route leads through a rieh pastoral
valley, studded with picturesque villages, and thriving farmsteads,
and quaint chalets. But for the dress of the peasantry, and the
peculiar style of architecture everywhere adopted, many parts of
the valley of Frutigen mighrt lead the traveller to forge that lie
was in Switzerland and to fancy hixuseif in one of the xnost fertile
.111id best farmed counties of England.

As Kandersteg is approached the asceat becomes more rapid,
and the scenery assumes an Alpine character. The little hamiet
lies zuflid a nmagnificent mountain panorama. We took a lonely.
-evening walk up a gorge of wildest desolation. The overhanging

crgswept by the trailing fringes of the clouds, seexned as if
t.hey -would inevitably topple down and crush the rash mortal
'vho had dared to invade their solitary domain. A more intéense
-;ense of isolation and of brooding solitude we neyer feit. It seemed
like some lone valley of the primeval world, before the creation
-of* inau.

In the hotel parlour on Sunday we had a thoroughly High
Chiurcli service. Two clergymen in full canonicals-:gown, sur-
plice, and hood-ofllcia*ted. A table draped in white, at the east
euid f the roou, served as an. ltar. On it were two candles-not
liSgited, however. The service was intoned tliroughout--Creed,
LI.,rd's Praver, and ail. The congregation consisted of four ladies
;Md one gentleman beside the writer. Nevertheless the simple
Ibe.utv of the prayers which have voiced the aspirations of suc-
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54The Mlethtwdiýt Magazinie.

cessive generations, could flot be inarrcd by the puerilit»Jes ivith
wvhich they were accompani cd.

,U. -..- J

BATH$ 0F LEUK, LOOJCING TOWARDS GE3131.

Leaving Kandersteg, the path which is uow only a bridie path.
after a steep ascent, traverses a bleak, bare plateau, and winds

524



round a desolate gloomy tarn, the Dauben Sea, whose ice-cold
waters are fed by the melting of the Lammreren glaciers. The
zig-zag path ivas dreadfully steep and tiring, but the grand
views of Bliimlis Alp gatve an excuse for often stopping to
rest. We j3ined a pleasaiit Quaker party from Philadeiphi, toi

(LECK SIDE). -

wThox our recognition of a quotation from
Lowell, by one of the laidies, sufficed for
-in introduction-so unconventional is the
etiquette of mountain travel. After a four 1
liours' walk wve reached the summit of the
pass (7,553 feet high), when there burst
upon the sight a magnificent view of the Rhone Valley and the
Alps of the Valais, including the huge Weisshorn, and the rugged
pyramid of the Matterhorn, the scene of soi many fatal accidents.
Under the giowing light it was a panorama of entrancing
beauty, and at a dizzy depth beneath, lay the Baths of Leuk.

A-j Ancienit Wate.riîzg-p)lace.55 525



56The Mlethodist Magazine.

But how to reacli the village of Leukerbad is the question. It
lies 2,000 feet belowv us; the litge hotels looking Ilke toy-houses.
in the distance. The bastions of rock are perpendicu lar; in sonie
places they even overhang the valley. Yet down the face of this
scarped rock must we descend.- From below a few%% men. ami
mules rnay be seen making their ivay upward or downward, an*d
looking like files clinging to the bare surface of the rock. They
are passing over a perfectly good road, made in the course of the-
last Century by a party of Tyrolese
wvork-people, who have turned the gorge
of the Data from .being a mere cul de
sac into one of the most frequented
passes in the Alps. Availing them-
selves of a deep cteft, runnîng frein top ~ ~ .

to bottom of the wall of rock, these in -____

genions and daring, though uneducated,
engineers formed a series of zig-zwas
up the sides of the chasm, and thus-
have constructed a winding staircase,
ahou(. five feet in width, which forins
an excellent road. The track is pro-
tected on the outer side by a low wail
of railings, and is quite safle for pedes-
trians. There is little or
no danger in riding up the
pass; but to ride down is
sheer madness. The Count-
ess of Arlincourt, travel-
ling with ber husband on
her bridai tour,, fell over
the precipice and M'as
dashied to pieces. The can-
tonal authorities now re- - ~ ~rZ
quire ail persons to, dis-
mount at the 'top and walk ST. LAWVRENCE WELL, BATES 0F LEL h.

down. Invalids borne
down to the baths sometimes have their eyes blindfolded to avoid
seeing the perils of the way. The old lady of the Quaker party.
a bove mentioned was carried down in a chair by relays of strong-
armed guides, who sang a wiid refrain, which was weirdly echoed
from the opposite wali of rock. The young ladies waiked down,
which it requires pretty good nerve to, do. To tbe rigbt of the
picture on page 524 may be traced the zig-zag line of the winding
path. .This is shown more in detail in the eut on page 525. The
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Au Ancient 1,Vaterin g-place. 52

path cUmnbs the clift, fromn which a dizzying view is gained of
the treiendous gorge to the right.

Leukerbad, at the foot; of the Gemmi, is a village crowded to
overflowing during a few weeks of summrnei and deserted ail the
i'est of the year. It consists almost exclusively of huge hotels
and bath-houses. The peasants' cottages are very primitive with-
ont and within. They are grouped about on the meadow or

VIEW I'N THE OU>) VIL-

LAGE (BATES 0F

IEUK).

on the mountain siope. Within they are very sombre on account
oif their small windows, low smoke-stained wooden ceiling, solid
furniture and carved dressers, adorned -%ith brightly polished
inietal ware. In the eut the oaken chest, the bed, the chamois
guns and side-arms, and the !ce picks and alpine stocks will be
ýobs,,erved.

Durimg the summer season large numbers of visitors assemble

5*27



528 The Met hodist Magazine.

here, of whorn a minority- corne for the enjoymient of the mag-
nificent scenery of the neighibourhood, and the mnajority for the
famnous hot baths. rlhere are ten or twvelve springs wlîich, burst
forth in and around the valley. The supply of hot minerai
water ib :,u profuse tliat iline-tenths of the whole flows awav into
the Dala unused. The principal spring, that of St Lawrence,
cornes up in an impetuous torrent, at a temlperature of 120'
Fahrenheit. On a column is:seen a statue of the Saint, be,-.rii<v
the palm of rnartyrdomn, and the gridiron on which he was roastedl
to death, ais shown in the eut on page 526.

The patients, most of wvhoîn are suffering from some cuta-
ileous or bcrofulous disorder, commence by staying in the bath

ROUM IS1 A PEAiSAS'I' C OTTAUE, UN THE VALLEY 0F LEUR.

fur an hour at a time. This is gradually increased tili the
bathers remain immersed in saline tcpid water for five or iix
huur.n dailv. he tedium of spending so inany hours ealone i,%ould
lie intolerable. lIence the custom lias originated of _bathing
t ogether, and in public. 0f course, the stricýest decorum ib
vb.served, and rules arc laid down tu regula-.te tie dre.sb and con-
duct uf tlit: bathers. The dIrtssec, are mnade of dark brownl cloth.

Coîve~atongues on freely. The baths are ilavigated by hittie
tables of wood, at whieh the patients take their nieals; ladies
have their flowers or needlework, gentlemen their snuff-boxes or
domninoes. The day is passed in breakfasting, chatting, r-eading,,
knitting, a nd playing at gaines of skill or chance; sometimeb,



more boisterous sports are permitted; and we rérnember looking
on at a very vigorous game of b1ind-man's-buff, played by bathers

THE IŽNTERIOR 0F A BATHI (BATIPS 0F LEUK)..

ii-inersed to the chin in water. We saw a young girl reading a
letter, and children playing bail and swimming about; and one
stout old gentleman in spectacles rearling lis paper, lad a very

An Ancient Wàterizg-p)lace.59 529
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comnical look. The bathers looked like a lot of mermien and mier-
miaids-one illnost expected to see the fins. It wvas scarce possible
to, bear one's hiand, in the water, it wvas so hiot.

The valley is almost shut in by the nearly perpendicular cliffls
w'hichi rear thecir loftv walls on eithier side. These are so, steep
I.hat dangerous avalanches ha- -é often occurred, sweeping away
nîost of the housts and destroying sometimes haif a hundred lives.
In the year 1830, a protective wall 245 yards in length, sixtCen
feet in heig-lit, and of an. average thickness, of about six feet, wvas
ereetcd a. short distance abov'e the village. But in spite of th!,
'vaîl, the objeet of w'hich w'as to divert the course of the ava-
lanches froiîn the village.. it several times hiappened that an]
avalanche passed over the w'all, down to tixe village, though with-
out occasioning mucli damnage.

The seenery of the Leukerbad Valley is most impressive and
heautiful under ail conditions of light and atmospheric effect.
But to be seen. to, perfection, like Meirose Abbey, ,you should
visit it by iioonliglit."' All scenegy needs some specifie condition
of ligit and shade to bring out its highest beauty. The
Lake of Thun should be seen in bright sunlight; the Lake of
Lucerne, ivith masses of nlist and cloud floating to, and fr0, casting
deep, black shadows, and robing the mountain in mysteriou,
gloom. The valley of Chamounix is iiever so grand as at sunrîse
or sunset. The Gemmfi should be seen from the gorge of the
Dftla ini the liglit of the broad, full uxoon, as Cheever describes it:-

,,The moon rose from, behind the mountains, so that we had
the heuar and the scene of ail others the most beautiful. No
languag.i cani describe the extraordinar *% effect of the light falling
on the xnighty perpendicular crags and ridges of the Gemmi 011

flic other side, while the village itself remained in darkness. it
appeared as if the face of this uxountain was gradually lighte&
up froin an inward pale fire suffused in rich radiance over it, for
it was lours before we could see the moon, though we could see
lier veil of soft light resting jupon those. gigantie, rock-ribbed
rebel barriers of nature.

",This beautiful night, after the inoon ivas fully risen, I could
not; resist the temptation to, walk down alone to that deep, wild
flr-clad gorge, through which the torrent of the Dala was thunder-
ing, that 1 might experience the full and uninterrupted impression
of moonlight and solitude in so grand a scene. As I passed down
from the village, through the meadow siopes towards the black
depths of the ravine, one or two persons wvere busied, thougli it was
near midnight, silently mowing the gr-ass. A beautifully gray
nhist, like the moonlight itself, lay upon the fields, and the swee>
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of the scytiies through the wet grass was the only sound thilt rose
upon the p-ýrféct stillness of the atmospliere, save the distant sub-

4 tI

I)ÂUàEN .3EA-CHIURCH AT LEUKERBAI>-THE DALA-FALL.

terranean thunder of the falis of the Dala, buried in the depths
of the ehasm. Looking down inito these depths amidst the din

Am ~cetlaeigpae 3531
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and ftiry of the waters, the sublîmity of the impression is
greatly heightened by the obscn.rity; and then looking upward
along the forest of dark verdure that clothes the overhanging
mountain, how stili, how beautifu.l in the moonlight are those
rising terrafes of trees! They seem. as if they, too, had an in-.
telligent spirit, and wvere watching the night and enjoying its
beauty.»

The eight miles' walk down the wild valley of the Dala te the
Rhonie, which we took in broad daylight, was one of the grandest
ef our life. At the bottomn of a gorge- 900 feet deep, raves the

brawlingtýorrent. Above the pathway
towers a clif one thousand feet high,
thé only way te, climb which to the
village of Aibignon is by a series of
eight rude ladders attached te the per-
pendicular rock. The villages Iooked
1ike eagles' nests hanging on the steep

silopes. The mountaineers
neyer hesitate te inake use
of these ladder_, even iii the
dark and when carrving
heavy burdens -bringing-

provisions to the Baths; but
Ilovices will do well to ex-
ercise considerable caution.

f~~ The ever -varying views

AVALANCHE WALL ON TEwr se entrancing that we
TrOmRR&nonsx. scarce eould tear ourselves

away. As a conséquence ve
had te hurry down a rough short eut like the dry bed of at
torrent te catch the railway train at Làeuk. Neyer, we think.
was the transition frein foot-sore, weary pedestri'anism, te the
raipid travel of an express train, more grateful than te the de-
nxorahized Individual who, that lovely summer evening, was
whirled down the Rhone Valley to Martigny. In the valley are
several picturesque old castles of the robber knights and fighting-
bishops of the middle ages; and some, indeed, date from Roman
times.

TEE. time draws near the birth of Christ:
'Tle moon is hid; the night is still;
The Chrztnm belsa from hill to hill

Auswer eicIi other in the mist.



CHINA AND ITS NEEDS.*

BeholcI, thesqe shail corne frein far:
And Io! these from the north and frein the west;
And these frein the land of Sinjim.

Isaiah Xlix. 12.

CHINA is a vast country. For more than three thousand miles
its shores are washed, by the ceaseless surges of the sea. It
encloses a desert, vast as anY Ovvr which sterility ever reigned;
it embraces plains as exuberant as were ever pressed by foot of
man. The area of its largest plain'is greater by one-haif than
ail the German Empire.

Great rivers drain and irrigate the land. The HRBeng-o is
almost tbre times the length of the Obio, while the'Yaýng.tse is,
longer than the Mis"isppi, and drains .a basin. more extensive
than the whole terrltory of the Republie of México. One-tenth
of the population derive their food from -the waters of the country.
The extent of its coal-:Relds was more -tbau twenty tinies greater
than those of ail Europe, being 4190<)O square mies, and side by
side with the coal is iron ore. 'It has ail degrees. of altitude, fm
the sea level to- the'perpetual *snow .lino. It bas .ail varieties of
climate. One may be ice-bonnd ait -Pékin, wbile the. therino-
meter seldomu falls below 50* at Ca&itôn.. 'It is-not.easy to, make-
real to, our9elves an Em4pire wbleh- comprises one-third of -the
continent of Asia, and one-tenth of -the habitable -globe; which
sweeps through seventy degrees of latitude and forty of longitude,
Nvhose circuit is baif the ciremniferenice of the globe.

Professor 1)ouglas thus describes it: _uFrom one end of the
country to, the. ocher tbe land bi'ossoms as the rose, and yields to
the diligent and carefl tillage of the natives enough and to
spare of ail that is neceoeary- for the comfort and well-being of
mnan. Nor bave thèse advantag.es become the recent possessions
of the people. For many centuÉiies they bave been in full enjoy-
inent of tbem, -and on every side the evidences of long-establîshed
wealth and commercial enterprise are observable

ExteW, omparel wtl othir contries.-Varions are the ex-
pedients to, which mnen have rsorted to utake the great idea
in!' Comparisons in geography are now popular. Try France
on the cbart of China and you may sketch, the one seven -times>
on the other, and have space to, spare. Try the Chinese em-

* Abridgecl koei an admirable pamphlet on this subject hy the Rey. J.
T. Gracey, D.D., and frein other soures.-En.
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pire b hscmparative chartologvy, and it ivili excced Great
BrIteihi and Ireland forty-four tinies. Lt can bc dissected intnb
104 Eui-Iands, or 176 Scotlands. L.ty ail Europe on China Und1(

âp r

I:TI

th atr. 1etidlre..A hn nteUntdSae-,

Ln ,.t wiloeinit h ufofMxcadfu er

into~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ th aii 4a. ees h xermn n a

Uted tatte inelhid Alasea. oa China, ondo the Unte Ste
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cdges with a lîalf-a-dozen of Great Britain and lIrela-,iid; that is.
N-ou wlll have a million and a hiaif square mile-- t> acld foi' good
ineasure. Change it from its present shape to that of a beit of
lnd a mile wide, and theî'e would be room for a walking mnatch
frorn end to end, of thirty miles a day, continued, throug-h more
than four and a haif centuries.

Dr. Legge, forty vears a missionai-Y in China, and now Professor
of Chinese in the University at Oxford, does not think that anv-
body can say anything more definite than the Chinese Ambassador
ini Poris, who reeiar.ly stated the population at four hundred
millions.

1>opuliouxnexs comIçpared iritk otiier outre.Teeare one-
third more people ini China than in ai the countries of Europe
combîned; twice as many as on the four continents, Africa, North
;Ind South America., and Oceanica. One-third of the hurnan race
is in China. Every third person who lives and breathes upoxi
tîuis earth, who toits nder the sun, sleeps under God's stars, or
sighs and suffers beneath the heaven, is a Chinese. Every third
child boru into the world looks into the face of a Chinese uxother;
cvery third pair given iu marriage pliglit their troth in a Chinese
cup of wine; every third orphau weeping through the day, every
third widow wailing through the watches of the night, is in
China. Every third person who comes to die, or who sits in con-
templation on his owu dissolution, is a Chinese. One eau but ask,
What cateehism will this third child learn ? What prosperity
-will follow this bridai ? What solace will be afforded these
widows? What watch-care will be given these orphans? Withi
what hopes will these multitudes depart?

Depart; they mnust and the ghastly arithmetie starties us, as we
estimate how rapidly they go. Thirty-three thousand Chinese
die every day! We pale and shudder at the dim outline of the
thought. And yet they stay not! Bury ail the people in London
in three months, and the rest of mankind would start aghast nt
the grim eveut. Yet we record and read witu carelessness the
, tatement that four times every vear that nuxa ber die in China.
It is equal to, burying aIl the people of England iu a year and a
hiaîf; ail of Great Britain and Ireland in thirty nionthsi ail of
-New York City in less than a month ; ail the people of the United
States lu less than six years! Terrifie ordeal of the imagination !
Wé stagger at the arithmetic, and bide our face froin the pallid
ranks.

We turu to the living. Put them iu rank joining hauds, and
tihey will girdie the globe ten tinies at the equator with living,
beatino huma«iiî hearts. Make them an army, and let them more

China and lt% Neéedl.. >5315
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at the rate of thirty miles a day, wveek after week, and month
after month, and they will flot pass you in twenty-three years and
a haif. Constitute them pilgrim, -and let them journey every
day and night, under the sunlight and under the solemn stars,
and you muàt hear the ceaseless tramp, tramnp, tramp, of the
weary, pressing, tbrobbing thropg for twelve long years and
eight months.

China has a surprising histoe-y.-The history of Rome is com-
passed by about a thousand years. That of Greece varies but
Uittie from. that of Rome. The history of the Jews from, Abraham

N

i
- - .~-'~---

c-

SUNMMER IPkLACE&, "HX]LL OF TE2N THOUSÂA1) GES, PERIN.

to the destruction of Jerusaleni is double that of Rome. But
China bas had a settl&I form of constitutional government for
forty centuries. Ancient Turanian and Aztee. nations, Greece,
Rome, Persia, Assyria and Babylon have risen, culminated and
declined, while the Chinese government bas snrvived through
thirty changes of dynasty. Its laws, codified 2,000 years ago,
are revised every five years. China was consolidated. as a govern-
ment B.C. 1088, and substituted her present form of goverument
for the feudal two hundred and twenty years before Christ, thus
emaneipating ber people from, the feudal system before tlie
Christian era. In tbeory her government is despotie, but practi-
cally 'it is deniocra-tie, the equality of ail men before the law

536



being its fixed prîneiple. The haif-dozen nomadic tr'ibes from
the region of the Caspian Sea, who settled in the'ba8îns drained
by the Yellow% and Ya.pg-tse riveraî, are to-day the greatest multi-
tude of people gathered under one governinent to be found on the
face of the globe, and Pekin is the oldest existing capital èf.
any country.

A1 thousand years before Romulus dreained of building the
Seven-Hilled City the Chinese were a peaceful and prosperous
people. While Solomon ini ail bis glory ivas receiving the Queen
of Sheba in Jerusalem, when the arches of Babylon first spanned
the Euphrates, when the towers of Nineveh tirst cast their shadows
into the Tigris, when Jonab threatened Niueveh with destruction,
when Isaiah foretold the downfall of Babylon, wben Daniel prayved
and prophesied-through ail these years the Chinese were engaged
in agricultua, commerce and literature. China was sevexilun-
dred years old when the Israelites crossed the Red Sea. «She had
existed -fifteen centuries when Isaiah prophesied of her future
conversion.

China bas an ingenions, intelligent and industrions people. Hier
records reach backward through four thousand years. She had,
1,700 years ago, a lexicon of the language which is still reelkoned.
amiong ber standards. The earliest inissionaries found the Chinese
with a knowlIedge of the magnet

Atitiquity of C7dnese Civilizatioit.-Liet us once more attempt
historie parallels. Lt is said that two centuries before Abraham
Ieft Ur of the Chaldees, Chinese astronomers bad'recorded, obser-
vations wbich bave been verified by modern scientists. When
Moses led tbe Israelites through the wilderness, Chinese laws and
literature rivalled, and Chinese religious knowledge exo%-elled that
of Egypt. The Chinese iuvented firearnis as early as the reign
of England's first Edward, and the art of printiDgr five hundred
vears before Caxton wvas born. They made paper A.D. 150, and
gunpowder about the commencement of the Christian era.

A thousand years ago the forefathers of tbe present Chinese
sold silks to the Romans, and dressed in these fabrics when the
inhabitauts of the British Isies wore coats of blue paint and fished
in willow cauoes. Before Arnerica was'discovered, Cbina,bad a
canal twelve hundred miles long. Hier great wall was-bulIt two
hundred aud twenty years before Christ was bora in B3etblehem.
It varies from fifteen to thirty feet in height and breadthi and
passes over mountains and througb va-lleys in an unbroken. line
for 1,500 miles. Six horsemen could ride abrest upon it. li
contains material enoughi to. build a wall five or six feet. lhig#

Cina and- Its Needg. 5i537
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around the globe. It is said to be the 01113 artificial structure
tha.t would attract attention in a hasty survey of the globe.

China has at prisent 1,700 ivàlled cities, the walls of which, in
a straIght lune, would extend 6,000 miles. The longest of lier
canais is twiee the length of the Erie. 11cr two thousand canais
irrigate ail parts of the empire. She colleets no tolls to keep
thcse canais in repair. 11cr publie works are perbaps unequalled
in any land, and by any people, for the amount of human labour
t)estowed upon them.

Edlucation and Liteiratie.--Of the millions tliat compose tAie
empire, a vast proportion are able to read and write.
'rhere is a universal systeni of self-supporting day-
sehools. Every parent who bas a few pence to spare
in the month will try to educate lus child. Only

]KS LWEYfAE PE I

lierr grdae Ir ditdt uleofcadtntosn

trin",al ene h opttv xmNtosa ei.Sm

wh falt astee otnet r ni hyaeodmn

fitr ary gades airg admtteds to plce ffce ae oen then
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Eduatio ise spure non by inculction an f reept fsae m

ing in xtent, s and t entertiie-h ins have uerttin reern-
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tipathy to foreigners, and often give ci'edence to absurd stories
-about them, such as that they have "lno joints to their knees,",
and that their sailors have Ilwebbed feet "; that foreigners see a
hundred yards into the eaitb, and missionaries extract the eye-
bails of inurdered Chinese children for the purpose of making
ch.arrs.

In the faýce of ail this, they are learning of the foreigner and
accepting many of bis iinprovements. Dock-yards and arsenals
have been established, gunboats and corvettes buit and equipped
at the Foo-Chow dockyard, and superintended by Frenchi inspec-
tors; a post-captain of the B3ritish navy taught the future officers
of a Chinese fleet, and a frigate bas been built and launelhed at
the arsenal at Shanghai. Retiring officers of the British aiMy
,command the Camp of Instruction at Shanghai, and Americans,
the drilled force of Ningpo. Thc Taku forts are arxned, with
Krupp guns. They have re-organized their army, furnishiing
thcm with the Enfleld, Colt and Rlemington rifles. The cumber-
some junks are giving way on the coast and great rivers to, fine
steamships. Chinese banks, insurance companies and boards of
trade are to be found in ail the leading ports. The Imperial
College of Pekin, presided over by Dr. Martin, the missionary, is
the West Point of China, with a hundred students mastering
western sciences and languages. Scientiflc and popular maga-
zines circulate among the literati and the ruling portion of society.

They exhibit great tact and skill in the use of modern appli-
ances, and do not hesitate to migrate for business purposes. They
are seainen on Pacifie steamers, brakemen on Cuba railroads,
miners in Peru; are in the shoe shops, laundries, kitchen and
woollen iis of the United States; are on the sugar plantations
of the West Indies, and are to be found from San Diego to Puget
Sound. Dr. R. H. Graves says: "lThere are 50,000 of them in the
Philippine Islands; 50,000 in the English colony at Singapore,
where they own four-fifths of ail the real estate; 50,000 more in
the MalaN, Peninsula; 1,300,000 in Siam; thousands iu Cochin
China, and thousands more in Borneo, Java and Sumatra. The
colonies founded by the Spaniards, Dutch, French and English
are being rapidly filled up by Chinese. In the Sandwiclrlslands
there are more Chinese men than men of the native race."

They are equal to every climate, whether that of the iceberg
of the north, or the malarious tracts of the tropics. Their power
of endurance of ail climates is unequalled by those of any other
race. A British writer bas said, IlIf the bard work of this world
were to be farmed out to the lowest bidder, with politieal protec-
tion and honest pay, it seems likely that the Chinese race would,
take ýiie eontract."
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China bas complîcated religious systems. The primitive religion
of China was a species of nature-worship. Hils, rivers and an-
cestors recelved offerings. ilHeaven," " the Supreme Ruler," and
a fabled 's Six honoured Ones," were worshipped. Divination was
practised, but no rewards or punishments of conduet were in-
culeated.

Blending of the th>'ee great r-eliqions.-There are three prom-
mnent religions in China at present, Confucianism, Taoism, and
Buddhism, but no person is exclusively of either. A Chinaman is
a religious triangle, and when he becomes a Christian, Christianity
wins a triumph over three opposing faiths at once, one of which
has laid hold of the intellect, another of the conscience, and the

ofwr swl s h arngd o ahct n tow , hl

ahid the affe eos 0 thempelve. iTohe lendi of hes aen

ancestors. l3uddhist and Taoist priests attend the same weddings
and funerals and pray side by side, as if their systemns of religion
were identical in origin and purpose, with merely an accidentai
dlifference of name.

Two populàr forms of the religions thought and habit of the
Chinese demand special notice.

Aneestor Worship.-The worship 0f ancestors antedates, but
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Nvas adopted by Confucius, and is the most poNdirful religion%
,custom. afi'ecting China. It is the most universal and ancient formn
of idolatry found in the country. It hangs a curtain of gloomy
superstition over the land. Ancestral halls are endowed and
repaired, and the cereinonies perpetuated thereby.

Numerous tablets, twelve to fifteen juches high, are ereeted for
<leparted rèlatives, before which incense is bnrned xnorning and
evening. For a deceased father the ceremonial must be kept up
for forty-nine days. A brideg«>room's ancestors must be worshipped
by bis bride as iveil as himself. When a seholar obtains bis
-degree, when an efficer is advanced in rank, and on anniversaries
<tif births and deaths, this worship must be performed. At the
Festival of the Tombs in the spring time, the people universally
have a family gathering te worship the dead. ln ancestral halls,
in private rooms, in the house, bef re a few tablets or hundreds,
the wos-thip goes on. A family is mentioned in Canton having
eèlever. hundred tables in ea,,-h of two rooms, and the third con-
tainig an image of the anacestor, a disciple of Confucius who
lived B. C. 300. The tablets are arranged from above down-
wards, the oldest' being on 'the top. The venerable amongst *the
living may have tables aiso, but covered with red paper.

The objeet of *.-is wrship is two-fold, viz.:- to secure the repose
of the dead; to provide them with comfort, clothing, furnituire,
made of paper andt transported to them by burning; and also to
-secure the worsh ipper from. damnage in person, business or property,
from the resticas ghosts of these departed relations. Oue haif of
the female population of China devote their time, not occupied
in domestie duties, to inaking articles connected with ancestral
worship.

Large benevolence and kindness to both men and animais have
been claimed for the Chinese. as the resuit of their religions. It
is probable that the Buddhist doctrine of metenipsychosis, doesl
superinduce some carefnlness in the matter of destroylng life, but
-the cruel and inhuman character of Chinese punishment at law,
show the absolute failure of all these religions combined to master
the barbarons elemeut of heathenism.

Early Miegions.-It is probable that Christianity was, introduced
;ît a very early date into China. In the sixth century the Nes-
torian Christians had missions there. These became flourishing
a century later. The Roman Catholie-s hâve had* laissions in
China for neariy six hundred years, though with a Èuctuating
fortune. After seventy-six years they were almost wholly broken
utp. Receutly they have inereased their force of workers; in
1870 they claimed 404,530 adherents.
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The Greek Church was established in Pekin in 1685, and four
years later a treaty, formied between the Russian and Chinese
governments, resulted in the permanent establishment of a college
of Greek priests at thc Uhiinese -capital. It was flot until recent
vears that they attempted to miake proselytes.

Modern Mi.çsions.--Protestant missions in China were begun byv
the London Missionary Society sending Rev. Robert Morrison to,
Canton iii 1807. MJorrison's temper wvas mnanifest whien hie pre-
pare(l for the I)ivinity sehool at night, after making boot-trees al
day. lHe was indomita.ble. Unable to do direct missionary work,
hie Iaboured as a servant of the East India, Company in compiling
a Chinese dictionary and translating the Bible into that tongue.
For six years hie laboured alone, then be ivas joined by William
Milne, of like spirit, who at sixteen ivas ivont to spend wvhole even-
ings ini prayer ini the sheep-cotes of bis native Scotland. ln 1814
Morrison baptized bis first convert 1 and issued the New Testament
in Chinese. In 1818 lie and Milne jointly pnblished the whole
Bible in that language.

Chinese Converts.-Christianity is the power of God to the
salvation of Chinese. Let us glance at a few instances: A Con-
fucian temple keeper named Ch'e at the city of Poklo, 0on the
Canton East River, received the Seriptures froin a colporteur of
the London Mission, became convinced of the folly of idolatry,
and was baptized by Dr. Legge. He gave up bis calling, and set
to work among bis acquaintances and friends as a self-appointed
Scripture reader. He wvould go through the streets of the city
and the country round with a board on bis back containing some
texts of Scripture. So successful was hie that in about three vears*
timie, about one hundred of the people were baptized.

,"I am addicted to every sin you can imagine," said Lini Kmi
Shian to Rev. Griffiths John. "-Can Jesus Christ save me? " He
bad strolled into the chapel at llankow. The preacher said "Yes."
They prayed, and instar.taneous conversion followed, and Liu, now
more that fifty years vAd, is the centre of a gospel work in bis
own Iocality, where lie wvas widely known a-, a riotous libertine.

When the Methodist chapel at Ing Ching was damaged by a
mob in 1878, the government awarded one native Christian 30,000
"casmh" on account of physical injuries, but hie declined to take
it as hie did flot wishi to appear to receive money-compensation for
bis persecution for Christ's sake. "They eau cut off our heads,"
said some grave Christians to Rcv. Mr. Stevenson, -,but they can-
not behead Christ."

Genuineness of the Wo)rk.--The Chinese converts are mnostly
poor, but the genuineness of the worlk is- shown by their coxflri-
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butions to it. At the Shanghai Conference, Dr. Yates said ini 1876
the contributions averaged $3.50 per head, though probably one-
haif gave nothing.

Dr. Legge, after forty years of mnissionary service in China-ý,
said: ,"I have been by the bedside of men and woinen who have
lied in Christian peâce and hopýe. I have heard men wvho liad at
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worked with Chinese Christians who have borne on tleir bodies
the marks of the Lord Jesus; men with greait burnt scars on theiir
bodies whierc they ha«,d endi'reýd the tortures of tire, in the service
of the Gospel. I have trodde .in the footsteps of a Chinese martyr
who lai(d down bis life for tl, Lord .Jesus, and I have lookeci uponi
die spot wbiere they cast his corpse inito the river."

Advantages and .Helps.-Rev. Dr. Willianison pointed otut soine
while iigo, ini Evaniqeiica1 lrrsed tliat thiere is a provi-
(lential I)reparatioll in China fir the reception and sprcad of the
('ospel.

There is an educatioiial preparation. They sa.y: "The mmid is
the mani." The competitive examinations have quickencd the ini-
tellect of China. This gave risc to sclools. Hence the large
percentage of readers. Then there is one written language for
the whole empire. Tliere is a social preparation. rIhrough tlic
observance of filial obligation it lias trained the nation to subordi-
nation to law and order. There is no commiunisrn nor nihilisiin
here. DivIne autliority can be easily tauglit.

rjhere is a. moral preparation. The heart is recog-nized as the
seat of inorals. l3enevolence is urged in every formn and righteous-
ncess too. The doctrine of mediation is recognizeci. They have
some knowlcdge of a truc and living God, a power on whomi
country, family and individua1 prosperity depends. Thcy posscss
an appi ied knowledge of immortality. Th"eir emperors neyer dic,
they asccnd.

Air. Wesley is reported to have said that "the devil invented
the Chinese language to kecp the Gospel out of China. But nothing
facilitates its spread more than this. It bas been generally sup-
posed that the Chinese language bas 80,000 separate characters of
which, the dictionary of Kawghi explains about 40,000, but thc
flamber met with in books is only about 5,000. The spoken
languages vary with every province. Though a Canton -and a
Foo-Chow man cannot understand eachi other's speech, they will
ecdi know what the othcr writes, as a Fr-eicbman, a German, and
an Englishman would know the written Arabic numerals, though
;iot each other's words*for tlîem.

The water communications afford a highiway to every province
of China.. Protection is afforded, which is so effectuai that
missionaries ha-ve repeatedly travcrsed every province of China
unmoiested. and'without being askcd for their passports.

Amongst the specially favourable things, there is the fact that
the people's confidence in their religious systems was disturbed
by the Taiping rebellion. "&The idol-destroying rebels ever
worstedt the idol-worshipping imperialists, ever subdued the idol-
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trusting miasses,* and the rcbels who broke down temples, drove
ont priests and made widows and orphaüs were only subdued by
the îaid of ccForeign Devils." This was a terrible stroke to the
piestige o'f the idolatrous systems of China.

The Chînese have a natural distrust of foreigners, and this luis
hecen greatly increased by the course of Great Britain in the
inatter of the opium traffie. The disintere,,c-ed benevolence of
foreigners in the late famine whieh swept off five millions of
Ipeople bad a good effeet. Since the famine, a Buddhist temple
was giveu to the missionaries of the Anierican Board for Clhristian
uses. This did flot occur tili the pressure of famine ivas over,
-and the people were in the midst of a plentiful hurvest. The
dleed of gift was dr,.awn up at a feast, iit which the temple-keepe,
the èeighteen managers of the temple, and the missicnary werc
present. ,Heire," s,-ys tliemissionary, "ewas.an absoh-mtteiy-.beatheii
gathering, in a he(athen town, voting -tway their ýemp!,_ and its
lands to, ;a foreign religion, of -which most of them had neyer
lieard si-, months -etc, and none of them until wvithin a few

er."Following on this deed of gift came the destruction of
idols, sixty ini number. The platfornis of the is are put to
better use in seating the worshippers of God. The largest bell of
the temple is hung up to do duty in calling to worship. "A dozen
wzirs," sa.iys an eminent authority, ccwould not have doue s0 mucli
-to open China as the ministrations to their relief have doue."

Dr. Legge, at the' London Conference said: "The converts have
iiitltiplied during thirty-five years at least two thousand folcl, the
rate of increase heing greater year after year. Suppose it should
,continue the same for anotmer thirty-five years, then iu A. D. 1913
there will b)e in China twentv-six millions of communicants, and
-a- professedlv Christian community of one hundred millions?"

Obstacle., andI Difficu.ties to the Heathen becominig Chris-
tian..-No one eau state the case o'f the Chinese better than the
'Chinese, and so we let a native Chinese Christian minister state
the point of the difficulties of the native Chinamian in learning
aibout Christianity.

11ev. Y. K. Yen, speaking at the Shanghai Conference, said:
"We niust understand the peculiar character of the Chinese. (1)

They have hazy ideas about gods. A Chinese who went to the
United States was w'ritten to by bis father that bis sixth mnother
ivas wsell. What can a man who bas six mothers kniow of a
nother's love? (2) The Chinese have hazy ideas about sin which

they confound with crime, treading on oue's toes, being late to,
linnier-t.he same character for ail. (3) They have hazy ideas

aibout -a future life."
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.A naitive îreaehcer says: "1A single province of China. converted
m-ould bC cquai to the conversion of' wlïole nations elsewhere.
Convert any one of lier eigliteen provinces and you would have
more than, ill Brazil and Mexico. Aniv one of a dozen of her
provinces wouid be more than the conversion of ail Itaiy. As
goes China, so goes Asia. Shie is to-day the citadel of paganisni.
Secure lier- to Christ, ani von secure -ail lier dependencies, as
Thibet, Turklestain,. Mongolia, Manchuria and Korea. Break down
lier idols ani vou dethrone the greater part of heathenisîn at a
stroke!

8 A

CoVEMEI' ALITAU, TlEM11LF* OF IIEAVEN. i'EKIN.

The îni2sionaries apli>eal to the Churches because China is the
1;irgest amdi nost important hientien country; becatuse, thouii,
()Id? the nation is full of vi«Your and promise; because thcy are
the retcolon izers of tlie 1East; hecause morally and reii,'g-iously
1 here is no hope for China itself ; hecause, since the Che-foo Con-
vention of 1876P the Empire is more open than ever; because
multitudes are readinc- Christian books, ;ind inquiring- after
Christian truth.

There are hosts of gods who ai-e worshipped by the Chinese.
(Gods of alniost every caliing-of the mechanic, and tradesman
and scholar; gocis of the workshop and store and1 school-room;
go,(ds of ]and and sea; gods of the tcmpest and the calm; gods of
wind and thundet- and lightning; gods of the honest tra desmen,
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and gods of the <ishonest gambler and :1uief, good lgods and bad
gods, al] alike, tind worshippers. The cominonest ivorship of the
Chinese is that of dead ancestors; the rarest is the worship of
Shang-ti-the Supreme Being; :,nd even in this last case, the
wvorship of Shang-ti is mixed up with, thc worship of ancestors.

The Chinese believe that one of the three souls of each of their
dead ancestors returns and dwells in the tablet, or littie mou-
ment, upon whiclî the new name of the person is wvritten. They
pray, and make their offerings before these tablets, verv much as
one of us migbt go to a loving father or inother wvith a prescrnt,
or to aisk a favour. Even iu the great temple of Pekin, the
Emperor bas placed the ancestral tablets of bis fainilv; so at
tbe sanie time that he worships iu the Altar to .Heaven, or the
Temple of Agriculture, he is praying- to, his departed ancestors.

Pekin crreatly disappoints the expectations of almost every
foreigun visitor. It is flot as large as we bad supposed. lIs walls,
bouses, temples, and public buildings are ail in a state of decay;
its streets are filthy and narrow and dark; and the wlhs-ie city
bas a poverty-stricken appearance. Yet the citv bas thiis intèrest :
that it is over three tbousaud years old; that it is the seat of the
Chinese governimcnt; and that, the hi-gbest forms of Chinese
worship are to, be found here. In the noisy, crowded streets, the
bustlingo,, jostling, sboutingr multitude pursue their occupations.
lere, one secs a blacksmith ; there, a butcber; across the way, a
-"patent inedicine * seller; each, engaged iii his businesýs. Lt is,
onlv when one retires to the solitude of the linperial Temple that
lie eau escape the racket and din, the stenches and dus,-t of the
Imlperial City.

The temples, once heautiful structures, are situated iii the
southern section of Pekin, quite riear tbe WiLThe cbiefest is,
the Altar to, Ileaven, situated in a park about at square mile in
extent. Several bigb brick wvalls sui-round tbe temple enclosure.
Mr- Baiubridge, in bis ",Around the World Tour;" describes bis
sucessful efforts ta, force an entrance into, this sacrcd enclosure.
The magnificent structures, %vith ail their delicale workuanship,
-ire utterly negleeted; as are aise those, of the Temple of Agri-
culture. Dust and dirt caver evcrytbing. Bishop Wiley tells
how, wlieu be visitcd these temples, withi liis foot, lie scraped away
mnore than ait ichi of dirt on the floor, and discovered thus a
"nost beautiful mosai, ivork of porcelain tules.,"

Every spring, the Emperor, witb bis attendant, procccds to &lie
park of the Temple of Agriculture- Here, in a specially reserved
plot of grouud, and in the presence of the Mandarins, amid other
high officers, the Emperor pushbes a plougli through furrow after
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furrow, iîcî rakes the gyround and sows it witli seed. This bcing'
aiccoînplislied, Ilie, aind his officiais, proceed to the Temple of Agri-
eýuIture near by, whiicli is dcd(ieaîted to Shanîg-ri (the Suprenie
Beintg, ais inost schiolars understand the terni to iienui), îvho is hlere
worsliiped tîndeî- the forni of Sliî-nung, the , Divinie Ilusband-

mai. Ullocks, sw-ine aind sheep aile slaughtered: their fleslî is
cooked, and first ôffered in tie Tleuni ple, a nd a fte rwa rd S eatell. At
the saine Millîe praîvers aire saîid to Sannng.:nd to th(- gods of
haini of Igrainî. of oceanf, %vind, thunder aînd ramn.

On Mihe Saine dav~ thuit th e EFhnper-or is thlus worshlipp)iîîg iii thle
Tempiifle of* Agriculture. in aili e greait citie., of Chinîa die Ma«i î-
darins gaîther thew peopile neair tie s-outil g-ates, aiddress themn froîm

puII)its 111)01 caîrefuflv etultivatiîg the soil, aind, ini the hnaine of
the L.Mper cm, -ive -rift., to those farirers wlîo have (listingruishCed
themuseivezs: inmuch aîftcr- the fashion thaît prev:iik- amoir us of
.- ivilr prentinis ainciid al i îîclua t*-is aînd exhibitions.

Thits aîmiîoug the Cliliiesez( -"Uod liais flot left llîxîseif witlîout a
%vitiiess aîminmn tiieui, iii that lie does good, aind seuîds thein aiii
anîd fruitful sesns iilimg their Iîeart'. wvitli. f*iod amigides.
?iet, ailaîs' thme\ wvcr.ip Ilimi mot: and even the wvoirslip of the
gods cf ieir oawî levisint- ks liailf-lic-irtel mand emireless.

Thait aîîigust hody , thie Tsn-iYanmieî (Foreign Office) pays-
visit's tg) the~ lii- o V 01stte vccaîsiolis, aIt wicill tizuies theeieef
eoIU1)ouid 1, tcvet-lnwing- wvth chaiirs. cais ad rîIrgînfiiie-
t-amners, %vlo flmtteîî their noses- aigaimst every window-pimie, or if

thie dooî- i-, iîîcautiouslv left unIocked, thiey waîlk ili. Mcaîwilîile
the fliaisterb~ aire treaîted to aii uîîaîîireciaîtedl forcigu i tilliji. Whem
it 1-> tileir turil to cniteî'aii the forcigiiers, thev imever receive

whierc a few Cline:se de aiscouuie in plaîy, sucl ais hird's les!
sýoup, sliairk's; fin:, prcservcd egswî îaire kept inîsrî till
îhev titi-i perfectiy vI lack-parelied wvaternlmeloni seeds anîd apricent
keriiels.

It -seenis liffle shlort of a1i miraiee ili thies-,e daivs Tiait ini ile
twel fthi CeliIturv t1laitt 'liuilncîî aidvitiire*. Mi r1co P olo. rolt
]i«tve -gailie(I sucb inflneîîee oveî tîemin ais to haive beî made

gcoveruior of a provinîce, aînd that thie .Jesuits in- the latter paîrt ol«
tlie sevcnmteeîîth anmd beginîîiîg of the cigliteenili centuries, shî'puld
hiave heîî permitted te huild tiie observatory anzd the zmost lbeail-
tiful paîIlaice in Chinîa, wlîichî, such is the o-raîn f destiîîv, vams

dlestrovcd laîter by- ilîir own people.
At preselit tîmere is a liao cf mvstery thait îanîg-. aIihoul t1ue

court anîd aili aîppertaiîîiîg thereto. Ail Staite aîffiuirs ait the pal1ace
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,ire transcted at inidniglit, at whielh tiine -.iveit gates are-
<'pened for officials to pass back andl forth. Wlien On rare, occa-
sions tle Emnper-ot leaves the palace. die publie is notified of the
streets hie wvi1I take, mid tuit they ire elosed to them, so that it is
impossible even to catchi a gliînp-e of hlmii. The roa< lie follows
is eovered i'itli yellow ea-ýrtii (the iniperial colouri, imnd thie ims air

21~

AVI'IRE- ' <UIS EU$NAJ AT (<OUiI.T.

whicli he stops «ire hung ivith yellow z-atin brocade. 1)uring hizs
ininority hie leaves the capit;îl only to, worship ait the toinb of his
ancestors. The present Emperor lias arrived at an aigc w-len hie
chooses his wives. Ail tAxc MaI.nehu girls of his royal clan are
sent to, lîim to choose froum. There are thrce, empresses, the eni-
prcss par excellence, the empress of the eastern and the empress
Of the western palaces, six ladies of the palace and seventv-two
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concubines. The first empress is neyer allowed to see or speak to
any member of ber family after marriage. There is a story told
about the present regent, that when she was sent on approval
with the other Manchu maidens, bier parents were so anxious she
should flot be chosen, that they padded bier out to make ber look
hunchbacked, notwithstanding whichi she wvas the choice.

Only twice bas an audience been granted to foreign representa-
tives. The first was during the last reign. The memorable event,
which the diplomatists of the two worlds valiantly fouglit to bring
about for montbs, meeting witb a stubborn resistence on tbe part
of the Chinese government, took place on tbe 29th of June, 1873.
The fight bad been to get the Chinese to accede to the foreign
ministers' dispensing with the Ko-tou, or prostration on beIng
presented to, the Emperor, whicb bad been from, time immemorial
required at the court at China. Genuflexions were equally im-
possible for the diplomatie corps, sco our less imposing, but more
,easily performed bow, was at last agreed upon. Tbe audience
took place in an out-building, called the Tga Kuang Ko, or Purpie
Pavilion, outside the palace walls, and near tbe Catholie cburcb,
Pei Tang. After hours of waiting the foreign representatives
were introduced into the hall, where the Emperor sat cross-legged
on bis throne. They stood, bebind a table, some distance fromi
him, and deposited their letters of credence on it. The Emperor
murmured some words to Prince Kung in Manchu, and he came
and repeated tbem to tbe ministers, and in five minutes tbis im-
posing scene, wbicb the London Tirneq called, u Breaking the
Magile Circle," was at at end.

On the 5th of last March the sanie privilege wvas; again accorded
to foreign representatives.

The railroad question is agitated with the energy of despair.
A miniature train was sent from America not long ago, and the
track laid in the palace ground, it is said mucb to the edification
of the Emperor and regent. A country which heaves with sacred
graves, like a stormy sea with billows, is scarcely a promising
field for the engineer. Every grrove bas its god, every rock its
spirit and the people want tbem undisturbed.

OLDz custqçms, that bo good, lot no mian dispise.
At Christmas bo niory, and thanico God of ail;
And feast tby poore neighbours, the great uith the amai;
Yes, ail the yere long bave an oye to the poore,
And God shail sonde luck to keep open thy door.

-T'homas Tumr.
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i

REV. HUGH PRICE I<lL-PNAkPECIN~

IT is, probably mueb easier to sketch the character of your
enemy than your friend. You have studied your enemy's weak
points, and know them thoroughly. It is needless to, exereise an.
urbane moderation of language; no one expeets it of you. ' If

* Abridged froin The Ycvatig Mau
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you h)ave nyskill in v'ituperative epigrarn, this is your op-
portunity, and the smarter and more stinging the better. These,
at least, are the apparent ethies of those studies in denuinciation
which have bcen bequeathed to us by great ivriters and parlia-
nentary orators. But ivhen you begin to describe your friend,

a hundred difficulties beset you. If you praise hlmi even in
moderation, you are accumsed. of Iog-rolling. If you blame hini
ever so mildly, you are accused of bad taste. If you niake a
joke at bis expense, there is a danger that he may neyer speak t&.
you again. If you abstain from any of these things, it is prob-
able that the publie wiIl say you have written a dull article,
and the subjeet of it ivili think so too; and to be duil is jour-
nalistie suicide. i, Do what you like, but don't be dimil," is the-
first article of the editorial creed.

Let me begin, then, in the f'ashion of the mexnoir-writer by
saying that Mr. Hughes ivas bora at (Carmarthen, something over-
forty years ago. Hie began bis ca«,reer in the ordinary way, and
with no very visible signs of extraordinary promise. It was not
an auspicious moment in M1ethodism, and there was a great deal
to justify the strong statement of tbe Tirne that Methodism. bad
become merely a favourite seet of the middle classes. L t had
grown rapidly in inaterial prosperity, but f ts spiritual fervour
was flot then at its higbest, and it seemned to, le losinig touel 'vith
the lower classes. The thing that at once differentiated Mr.
Hlughes from his fellows was -a singular union of culture and
revivalism. Hie worked steadilv for bis London M.A. degree, and
took it; but his hent towards culture did flot -interfere with his
growing spiritual zeal. Lt was ratIer the fashion at that tirne to
look upon revivalismn as hardly a respectable thing, and the art
was left to men wvho, had zeal, but Nvho niade no pretence, to
culture. 3Mr. Hughes was undoubtedly a mnan of culture, and
ln this respect far ahead of many of his brethi*en; but he also
distanced them. in the strength of bis passion for souls. Hie had
experienced a conversion as deep and mniraculous as the conver-
sion of Wesley, and that ivas the paraniount factor of bis life. lic
had a magnificently developed practital faiculty, and that sort of
dominant individualitv which does not obey conditions, but
creates them. The union of these qualities umade hlm from the
first an unconventional preacher. He knewv how to go to, his
mark with singular directness of atm. Hie spoke with profound
c-nvictLion. Hie was impatient of pulpit restraints, and of popular
pulpit manners. He had a gift of leadership, and mnen submitted
to its speli. This gift distinguished hlm from the first and is the
inain element of bis success.
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It is not necessary to recail, in any exhaustive way, the tradi-
tion of-the pulpit of tiwenty years ago. The chief factor about it
was that it lacked- vital toucli with the times. So the style. of
sermon was an elaborate and picturesque invention, but its guns
were often fired in the air. It precisely ful:fihled Whately's
ironîcal definition : "iIt aimaed at nothing-and bit it. It was
entirely infra dig. to, refer to the events of the hour, except in.
the way of the most distant and haif-apologetie. allusion. -You
preached, as though the daily papers had no existence. The idea
of the Citizen-Christ, of a Cbristianity whose business it was to
look after the doings of, governinents and municipal bodies, and
to bring thxe pressure of the ethies of Jesus to, bear on- fixe coin-
mon life of the hour was an idea hardly born.

This condition of things lias been put au end to, and Mr.
Hiughes lias done more for its demolition than any living man.
R1e rightly dlaims that in this matter, hie bas not invented. a new
Metliodism, but bas simplv revived an old Methodismi-the Meth-
odisin of Wesley. People stared, and the fogeys rubbed their
eyes. If Mr. Hughes liad flot been an întensely spiritual mani,
lie migh-lt have done incalculable harin botb to himself and others.
He miglit have become a mere topical Sunday lecturer, and have
lowered the pulpit to the level of a debating platforin. But from
this hie was saved by his epthusiasm for souls. Whatever people
miglit tbink of the new style of preaching, there wvas no0 doubt
that it led multitudes to, newness of life. It was not great
preaching, certainly, but it was attractive preaching. A great
preacher in the sense that Liddou or Robert Hall were, or Mac-
laren of Manchiester is% Mr. Hughes is not, and cannot be. 11e
bas no idealism. fie nieyer enters into the higlier world of
imaginative passion. But the last thing hie would wisli to, be
ealled is a great preacher in this sense of the phrase. He is some-
tbing better, and perhaps something rarer-a living voice as a
speaker to the multitude. le is racy, clear-headed, intense, force-
fai, direct. H1e has sometbing to, say, and lie says ,it with the
utmost expedition and earnestness. H1e bas an unlirnited fuxid of
irony, banter and genial humour. H1e excels in the art of-
making ci points." He is the complete master of bis audience and
of himself. Above ail, lie is iutensely modern; lie is in the moet
compiete contact witb thxe publie life of the hour, and is absolutelY
certain tbat lie bas a miàsion to direct it.

The worst charges I bave ever beard against Mr. Hughes neyer
got beyond à narration of sinaîl personal defects. Thus, for
example, it is said that lie bas the mind of a partisan, that lie -la
egotistic, that lie is dicockýsure of everythiag."1 A London paper
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once remarked that it would be a terrible thing if any great
trouble befeli London when Mr. Hughes was out of ItL Of-course,
there la some ground for this toucli of irony. Mr. Hughes does
sometimes .speak as though ther fate of empires waited on his
word. Hie liu neyer lacked self-assurance. Men of more judicial.
and slower minds often wish that they were as sure of anytking
as Mr. Hughes is of everything. And undoubtedly lie has the
most ingenious-and, we may say, ingenuous-way, too, of seeing
ail things in the liglit of lis own beliefs, and of interpreting
them, to- his own advantage. But when ail this is said, how littie
is said! It simply amouxits to this, that Mr. Hughes is a man of
action, a leader of men, a man witb a mission and a policy, who
cannot afford to see more than one thîng at once, because he is

-an intense man, and intensity of conviction is, above ail thinga,
needed iu those who attempt to, guide others. Hie bas no time
for the lounger, the gossip, an4 the bore. Hie is one of the
busiest of men, and always in a hurry. Let any one consider
wliat it means to superintend a great mission, to edit a paper, to
attend innumerable committees, to rush hither and thither over
the whole country delivering flery speeches, to make occasional
incursions into magazines and reviews, and besides ail this to
attend to, the dlaims of a great correspondence, and lie will not
be surprised if Mr. Hughes is sornewliat curt witli the leisurely
individual who cails early in the morning, and proposes an hour's
conversation on some wliolly unimportant topie. Nebemniali was
singularly abrupt with the folk who wanted him. te corne down
and discuss matters wlien lie was building the walls of Jerusalem,
and Mr. Hughes is the modern Methodist Neliemiali.

No one lias yet doue justice te, the really great qualities of Mr.
Hughes, and perliaps the time bas flot; yet come for their appre-
ciation One thing, however, is clear te, ail who know him: lie is
a devoted man. Hie lias enemies, and this must be expected. Hie
lias crities--acute and unscruptilous crities; but one wlio is given
te talk with great plainness about others must not be surprised if
the same measure is nieted to him again. But lie bas also other
erities, who mean hum welI, and can discern clear]y tlie essential
nobleness of his conduct. And, above ail, lie has hosts of friends,
as lie deserves to have, Nie lias worked with a consuming energy
for lis Churcli, and, beyond the great public influence which lie
bas acquired, for no personal, reward. Papers like tlie London
Figaro cannot understand liow it is that sncb a man is contented
with the wage of a confidential clerk, and express at once their
amazement and thei r sense of lis unselflshness. But it is Mr.
Hughes' glory that i no adequate respect Ls bis work flnanc-1llty



rewarded. The reward is ini the work itself. Re lias not merely
brouglit bis own Church, but ail Churches, more or lesa, -into
renewed vital contact with the working-classes. Ho lia brought
the Gospel of Christ out of the stuffyv littie temples of religions
respectability, and has set it in the market-place of England. Ho
lias fearlessly applied the etbies of Jesus to the publie life of
the nation, and the rosuit is already seen in a new publie senti-
ment toward the social inimoralities of publie men. Wlierever
lie goes crowds follow, for in him. they find a man filled witli the
spirit of the new time. Buoyant., raey, audaelons, impssîoned,
sincere, lie is tlie very model of a speaker te young men. 0f
course, there is a great deal of humoreus exaggeratiorn. biiis
style of speech, but that is part of its cliarm; it tickles the ribs
of fogeydom itself, and makes even ecelesiastical Bumbledorn
constnt te se genial a method of destruction. Ho stands con-
spicueus as one of the chief religions forces of the day, auLd at
tlie very core of bis power lie two things: an intense religions
ferveur and the enthusiasm. of liumanity. He lias, nover beon
accused of lieterodoxy, but lie lias cortainly centrived te preach
an altogether new ortliodexy. It lias been attained by a pro-
cess of simplification; the unessential elements cf religious trutli
are Ieft eut, and enly the great cardinal truths romain. Evory
one wlie attends Mr. Hughes' services is struek by tlie element cf
jeyousness which pervades thein. Sober people, aceustomed te a
funereal sert of piety, have corne awa.y froni St. James' Hall cern-
plaining that every one there seems actually "'jolly." Prebably
that is the reason wliy so miany people go there. Brotlierhood
and Hope are the twe groat notes whicli Mr. Hughes is always
striking, and the hurnan soul knows ne nobler.

0 ]RIS TMAS-TIDE'.

BY ELLEN hi. COMISTOCK.

THE world cannot grow old.
Each year the riniging of the Christmas bells
Renews ber youth, and the sweet story tells

0f magi with their gold,
And the strange star whose newly kIndled ray
Guided them where the royal Infant lay

To worship, at hie aide ;
0f wondering shepherds on Judea's plains,
And the glad echoes of angelic strains;

0f heaven'a gate opened wide,«
And God'a love pledged te every wandering one
In this great gift,-his own Ilbeloved Son."

1 Christmas-tide. 555555
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THE FORWARD MOVEMENT IN LONDOiNý

BY THE REV. HUGH PRICE HUGHES, M.A.

THE rapid growth of great cities is one of the peculiar
features of the civilization of the eighteenth and nineteenthi
centuries. Lt is modifyiug ail problems, social, political and
religious. Urban life may be more intellectual than, ruiral life,
and it is potentially much more spiritual. Ail that je best and
most progressive in the social advancement of the last twenty
centuries is expressed in the word ccivilization," by which we
are at once reminded that the teudeney of man is to, be a, "civis,»
or citizen; and, therefore, aithougli no man is more alive than
myseif to the easily-besetting sins and the terrible iniquities of
the great centres of population, I ,must confess that the tendency
of human socîety to be aggregated together in great masses of
people je not an evil, but' a blessing, provided always that the
Christian Church does ber duty. At any rate, it is certain that
the ideal which the New. Testament sets before us je flot another
Eden, but the City of God.

Now, 1 arn to, speak to you of the greatest aggregation of human
beings the world has ever seen. London, without including
suburban towns, London itself, at this imoment, lias six millions
of inhabitants. Hlow sball I give you a conception of that ? In
the one city of London more human beings live than in the whole
vast Dominion of Canada. We have in London more Scotchmen
than there are in Edinburgh; we have more Irishmen than are in
Dublin; we have more Jews than there are in Palestine; and
more Roman Catholics than there are in Rome. Every nation
under heaven we find represented in London. I often think of
Milton's classie reference to the open way guarded by the repre-
sentatives of ail the nations, and ail creede, when I walk through
the midst of London. Every European nation is s0 largely
reprtsented in London that we have te have one, two or three
newspapers printed in every European tongue for the benefit of

*The accompitnying stîrring paper is abridged from the stenographie
report in Zioib's Herald of the address given by Hugh Price Hughes, at
the Peoples' Church, Boston. Mir. Hughes was one of the most conspicuous
figures at the (Ecumenical Conference, and the greatest interest was every-
where manifested in the remarkable suecess of his mission. His methodz
have also been adopted with similar results in Manchester, Birmingham,
Liverpool, and other centres of population in England. Doubtîcess the
United States and Canada have much to, leani from the zeal and wisdom of
the great Methodist missioner.-Eln.



the large continental population. We have crowds of Africans.
There are multitudes of I{indoos, of Japanese, and of Ohinese.
The world has neyer seen so cosmopolitan a city as the city of
London.

I need scarcelIy remind you, further, that London is the centre
of commerce. 'With reference to literature and journalisni, it is
impossible to exaggerate the influence that goes forth from Lon-
-don every day and every hour, through the modern press, ail over
the world under heaven where the English language is spoken.

And then if you could accompany me to, the House 0f Commons,
which really miles the British Empire to-day, you would see in
:a building lot altogether worthy of their imperial dignity, a
small place, five hundred plainly-dressed gentlemen, who are
ruling sucli an empire as the world has neyer hitherto, seen.

' They are the supreme governors of at least th*ree hundred millions
*of human beings. The empire they control. is so, vast that, as you
know, the morning drum of the British Army neyer ceases to rattie
and roll ail over the world; and we may say of that great empire
-what was neyer boasted befère, and what cannot be said now of
any other, ,the sun never sets upon ltV'

The population lias growu by leaps and bounds duming this
,century, outstripping the provision of ail churches, so that we
ha.ve there in the heart of the British Empire at least three
millions of human beings who are as far from. God and Christ as
if they lived in the centre of Africa. Our consciences were
asleep. We are told that in the days of Isaiali they had ciears
and could not hear;" and we weme very mucli like them. We were
aroused mainly by the newspapers. At their own expense they
organized a sort of religious census, and counted everybody who
went into a place of womship, and they proved with mathematical
demonstration the dismal fact, that althougli the Gospel had been
preached on that island for -a thousand ycars, the overwhelming
majority of the people in every town in the land never went to
any place of worship. Then they rendered an equal, and possibly
greater, service in dragging ont into the liglit theisery and
.agony of the suffèring millions which had been hidden in the
very shadow of our churches. One pamphlet lias an historie place
in this social and religious revelation. A Congregational minister,
iny friend, Mr. Andrew Marnes, the Secretary of the London
Chapel Building Society, wrote a pamphlet whicli he called icThe
Bitter Cry of Outcast London" It pmoduced an immense sensa-
tion. AUl the Christians were utterly ashamed of this. We began
te realize that we and our fathers and fomefathers were mesponsible
for the miserable condition socially o? multitudes of oîir fellow-
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countrymen. We were aroused. Among the rest the Methodists
were aroused; and it seemed to some that I should be taken from
the ordinary pastoral work of the church and be appointed as a
missioner, to attack the gigantie spiritual and social destitution
of London, and especially of the West End of London, where the
Methodist Churcli in particular was absolutely non-existent. We
positively found four hundred thousand persons in the most in-
fluential section of the metropolis of the British Empire, among
whorn there was flot a solitary Methodist church.

Twenty years ago, Paris was the -great centre of gilded vice;
but, I arn sorry to say, Paris has been superseded during the last
ten years by London. As I sometimes say, I stand from. day to,
day in the very vestibule of hell. I tell you delibera.tely that
neither ini any of our semi-civilized countries, nor in any savage
land, is so much desolating deviltry wrought as je wrought every
day and every night within onç mile of the spot on whichi 1
preacli the Gospel.

And yet, when it was first of ail suggested that I go to, the
West End of London, I Iaughed the idea to seorn. But it began
to dawn on me that this might be the cali of God, and it was
borne in upon me that if it was the will of God, Mark Guy Pearse,
in many respects the most popular preacher in London, and in
England, would be disposed to, accompany me as my colleague,
and I immediately made that the test of my response. 1 wrote
to, Pearse, and asked him to, put ail other plans and arrangements
aside and accompany me as missioner to, the West of London;
and he sent me a letter that was not very encouraging. He re-
plied, saying to, the effect, "iMy dear Hughes: Wherever you are,
there is neither need nor room for anybody else. But I will corne
to, seS you this afternoon. Yours affectionately, Mark Guy Pearse."
He came to.see me. He rolled himself up ini the corner ma.de in
the arm chair of my study. Forty minutes 1 propounded my
theories and ideals and intentions, and he, a8 an audience of one,
made no response until he answered an awkward and penetrating
question. He suddeniy jumped up, and said: si Hughes, I will
go!" So far as I was concerned, the matter was settled. I opened
the door and said to rny wife, 41Kittie, we are going to the West
End of London."

It was only after a very great fight ini our own Conference that
1finally resolved to, take this step in advance. It is astonishing

how extremely conservative prosperous churches become in a
very short timne. The movernent has the practical support of the
Methodist people in Great Britain, for this reason that, although
some excellent and tlmid and cautions individuals with whorn I
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syMpathize were very anxious, not knowing how old-fashîonod a
Methodist I was, yet the blessing of God has so, abundantly rested
upon the whole enterprise that every mouth of critieism is now
closed, and ail wish us Godspeed.

I went four years ago to inaugurate this particular work. I
went without a penny in my poeket, without a building in whieh
to carry on my work, and without a solitary church member. I
found myseif in the midst of four hundred thousand human
beings, in some respects the most influential four hundred thon-
sand ini the worid, and not one of them. a Methodist. I did flot
wish to make them Methodists. I have tried to persuade every.
body to become Christian, and when everybody has become
Christian, I throw upon them, the responr'ibility of deciding what
section of the Church they shall join. And there is no feature of
this inovement that is more delightful, or in some respects more
remarkable, than that it commands the sympathy of ail sections
of the Ohurcli in Great Britain. One of the firat persons who ex-
pressed a strong desire that the blessîng of God might rest on niy
work was the Bishop of London, the chief representative of the
Episcopal Anglican Church. The inaugural sermon was preached
by that distinguished and noble Baptist, Charles Hadden Spnrgeon.
And the first building plaeed at my disposal -for detailed work
during the week was a Congregational church which had had a
glorlous history, but the middle class, who at one time lived over
their sbops in Oxford Street, had gone away to the suburbs. This
particular church was stranded, and they had the singular and
unprecedented magnanimity to plaoe*that (Jongregational ehurch
absolutely at my disposai without charging me a penny!«

I went to the West End with the deep conviction that God had
cailed me there, and with the sympathy of ail sections of the
Chureh of God. I went, as I have said, without a building, with-
out a penny, and without a churcli member; but I was accom-
panied by most able coileagues. And hiere we strike at once the
first plank of our platform. Wbat you want at a crisis is, not a
committee, but a man. I do not hesitate to say heré, its I have
said in my own Conférence, that I went to the West End with the
distinct understanding that I should do as 1 iiked. I was not
going there tobe tied upwith -~A te- and to, have cauti* ous
gentlemen deprecate every conceivable thing. I said, tc Free me!
Let me deal with this problem as God may direct me. If 1 do
not succeed, dismiss me." And I have had the generous confi-
dence of the committee at my back. For a coxnmittee at your
back is very gratifying, but a committee on your backis--!

But the first neeessity for the enterprise was neither money nor
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buildings, but, as I have said-men. And the fir-st man to whlji
God directed me was M1ark Guy Pearse. 1 ean scarcely describe
to you my brilliant and versatile colteaue. And the very fact
that I selected hlm as one of my helpers-being o"ne of the most
popular and powerfnl preachers in England-expresses the highest
estimate I have formed of preaehîng as the condition of success.
There-was the vulgar idea that anybody could be an evangelist,
a revivalist, and that the man of brain and culture and pro-
fundity and ail the rest of it must be pastor iu charge of regular
churches, but must flot work among the unchurched masses. Any-
body could do that w ho could repeat platitudes and truisms of the
Gospel. There neyer was a greater delusion. We must lot;
forge that some of the most gIfted of our men of science, of
iiterarv characteristies, and eloquent speakers, are against Christ.
Notbing bas doue more to bring religion into, coutempt in my
own country than tbe fact that sune of those who bave pleaded
for Christianity lu streets and parks have been very amiable
nincompoops. You need your most cloquent and educated men
for open-air preaching and aggressive work. And I laid my hand
ou the most gifted preacher lu the Methodist Conférence, and they
had the seuse to, give him to me.

The most famous lay-agent ln the British Empire is Joeiah Nix,
a provision merehaut in the University City of Oxford. 'When 1
was appointed the pastor of our Church lu tbat city, be was a stout
amiable, ordinary, common-place, smug and useless Methodist.
For fifteen years that man bad been a inember of the Metbodist
Churcb. H1e went occsionaýly to class and to, week-night; services,
and often went to, the house of God twice on Sund-ay, sp)ending
t'ne interval iu eriticising the pulpit wbich was flot intellectual
enoughi for hlm. H1e was also a converted mani-but like a con-
verted man whom, I once asked if be was a Christian, and he sald,
« Yês, but 1 am flot; working bard at it now' And this fat, lazy,
self-indulgent mani was a Christian, but not; working very bard
at it. But one Sunday morning when I was preaching about
younS Hezekiah, Joeiah Nix, sitting- there iu his pew, was con-
viriced of sin. He realized wbat a horrible and degrading tbing
it -%vas tbat he had been s-o Iazy and selfisb, and that bis wbole
soul bad been aroused by the desire to, mak-e money. Hie was a
tremendous politician, and glowed. with fury ou the approach of
an election; but Christianity be took li a very lukewarm. wav.
And he went upon bis kuees that night, though no one knew it
except God. Hie banished ail laziness and half-heartedness, and
gave biniself up wbolly to God. Prom, that day he was another
man. Since then thousands of sinners have been converted under
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bis ministry. As a preacher of the Gospel, he is almost; as popular
as Pearse hinWelf, and lias great gifts.

A third man was a distinguished musician, Mr. Heath Milis,
wlio had the versatility of gifts needed for the work. I laid hold
with great prominence of musice--congregational muie. I would
neyer allow a band or choir to, usurp the monopoly of singing in
the house of God. One of the most important features of our
ivork is that we have succeeded in getting everybody to singing,
and that heartily; and 1 bave gone so far as to say to the congre-
gation that if they could flot sing any of the tune, let them irnitate
the Psalmist and a make a joyful noise unto God.Y I know
nothing that tends to, so get rid of starcli as glorions, united-sing-

MIL NMX, STeE PE&Ç,HING.

ing of somne of our old hymns and tunes that everybody knows.
At the Fqme time, I was deterrnined thait ne one in West London
should Lve better music. 1 bate the cheap and nasty. s.Y.stem of
carrying on religious worklt. I say that we ought wo take as much
trouble, and take as much money, in order to make the bouse of
God a success in our ivay, as the scores of music halls and theatres
take to, make theirs a success. Se, I arn thankfnl to, say that we
have one of the very best brains in the world, even in the rnost
musical quarters of t'ie city of. London.

There is ene other principal agent of my Mission-and thiat is
iny own wife. I said at the outset that in a great cr1515 ýou need
a mani. I beg te correct tbat statement--you aise need a woman.
Even then you need a woman more than a mani. And I amn
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bound to say that the part which woman bas played in this enter-
prise is as important as, and more successful, even, than the part
mani bas played. e I owe more to my wife, and to, the gifted, devoted
Christian ladies now associated with ber, than to, any others.
Your Ward Beecher said that the first thing a sensible maxi does
is to select snitable parents. I entlrely agree with hlm. The
next thing is to select a suitable wife; and I arn lost in admira-
tion of myseif when I think how wise my own choice was! I
bave no doubt that was ail overruled of God, like other events in
my life, for fis owxi glory and the salvation of souls.

I could bave done practlcally nothing witbont tbe men and
women whom I have named, and many more associated wlth me.
If you propose to attack the gigantic social and religlous evils of
yonr great cities, you must not send a solitary mani to attack
them, but a group of Christian mnen whos influence la infinitely
multiplied; and by this concentrItion of many gifts, and the Glft
bebind, resuits may be greatly achieved in a great city.

Then, secondly, we reallzed that we must have a M1ission Centre;
that is to say, the work must be ctirried on lu a great centre.
The reason maxiy Obristians do flot succeed ls because their actions
are so periodical, so, smail, so microscopic, they do not dare to
attack big enterprises. We di d not go there atone, or uuaided,
trnstlng i our own ability or infIuence, but we went as axubas-
sadors for Christ We went representing tbe greatest Potentate
lu thls universe, anid we asked God to give us the grace te do t.he
greatest work, the work to, which we are cailed. 1 myseif al ways
agreed with Mr. Spurgeon, lu one of bis most characterlstlc and
wltty remarks, wheu he said that he u had flot sufficieut abllity
to be the pastor of a small congregation li Londoni." There is
not the least doubt that one of the principal reasons of the snccess
of that great Baptist preacher is that he uxidertook the work at
the outset on a very large scale. Anid, therefore as a necessary
and deliberate part of our enterprise, 1 engaged the largest build-
ing lu the West 'End, which holds twenty-five hundred people
seated; and if it Lad been twice the size I should bave been twlce
as well pleased.

The mornig service bas been taken, from, the first, by may
colleague,. Mark Guy Pearse, who preaches a genial gospel. It
is no use te, scold, or tbreten, or bully a Londoner. Wbat he
wauts la a littie'kindnes to be, lnstilled iuto him. That is what
Pearse eau do. fie la full of the *golden sunlight of the living
Gospel of Jesus Christ, fie commends the trne religion, the love
of God, ln the most *beautifuLI anid sympathetlc way te tbe great
audience. And the result is that lu a part of London wbere
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nobo!1y else had dared to take a morning congregation, Pearse
bas bad a steady gathering of two thousand persons. -

One of the striking features of the enterprise is the Sunday
afternoon, when 1 have what I eall a &uçonferene "-u the French
rather than in the English sense of the word, because I do ail the
",conferring.» The fact is, that 1 have long had the conviction
whieh the Pilgrim Fathers bad,, and whieh Oliver Cromwell had,
that the principles of Christianity must be applied to society as
well as to the individual, and that Jeans Chr-ist came into this
world not merely to ' save men," and get them into heaven, but
to «re-construet bunian society " on a Christian basis; in fact that
ail human life is of a plece, and that it is as much the duty of
the Christian to obey Christian principles in business, iu pleasure,
in politics, as in prayer-meeting and at the sacrament. And, in
fact, that the Churcb, the Christian Church, bad failed in Europe
(for a majority of the mauhood of Europe is outside of the. Chureh
to-day) because she bad been individualistlc-engaged ln saving
the individuaL And so I have discussed every burnlng question,
flot from the partisan or sectarian standpoint, but from the stand-
point of the New Testament and Jeans Christ I have argued, on
Sunday afterno>n, in partieular, that there are seven gigantie
social ovls, which it la the duty of the Christian Church to attack
and destroy; necessarily as much ber duty as to save the in-
dividual.

And the fIrat of these is Drunkenness. The lîquor trade as it
now exista la the deadiest enemy of the Christian Church. We
neyer diecharge our duty until we bave destroyed the liquor
trade. We are ail total abstainérs lu our Mission. No one could
be au agent lu my work unless he or she was a total abstainer.
That may sound very common-place lu America, but hitherto we
have flot been so advanced, as you on this temperauce question;
but you would. better take care, or we shall get ahead of you.

We deal aloo with the question of DÎseas and Sanitarg Re-
fo,.m. 1 empbaticafly approve, the sentiment that dlrty water is
the result of dirty polities; that Christian men bave n6T blgher
duty tban to turui out corrupt corporations everywhere; and that
a man lu vain offers bis prayers to God unless he does bis utmost
by speech and by vote to cleanse the municipal life of the town
lu wbich he himaelf is.

With respect to the question of Pauperam, we are not afraid
to diseuss that also. Every huinan being la entitled to have a
fair day's 'wage for a fair day's work, and a fair nlght's rest for a
fair day's work. This evil is much. more gigautie ln my own
country tban, it la bere; but fIt las one of the - subjects whieh the
pulpit muet xnot. overlook.
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And, lastly, I plead for Peace', ai I arn a disciple of the Prince
of Peace, and advocate the substitution in ail the dealinga ini civil
affairs between nations of arbitration for the brutal arbitrament
of war. I neyer lose the opportunity of saying in my own
country that 1 believe the most noble political deed in the modern
history of nations was the acceptance of the verdict in the arbi-
tration in the Alabama case. The verdict went against us--as I
have no donbt it ought to have gone. It is flot pleasant for
nations to admit that they are ini the wrong; but what a glorious
example your country and mine showed to, the rest of the human
race when we submitted our difficulties to, a judicial decision!1
There is nothing so absolutely necessary to, the well-being and
progress of the human race as that the British Empire and the
United States of America should clasp bauds in eternal and un-
broken friendliness. Let us be united, and we may defy ail the
forces of tyranny and superstition.

WeIl, we get erowds to the Mission. Until this movement began,
I arn sorry to say men were often conspienous by their absence;
but in every audience I have, two-thirds of them are men. We
are aiways, glad to reacli the women, to help them in every way;
but at the saine time it is of the most absolute importance that some
of us should reach the men; and, tbank God, we have reached the
men, and I believe we have reached them mainly because we have
given up using techuical ternis, formuhe of speculative theology,
and bave corne to the grappling with the gigantie social influences,
so that the social environment of every man in our midst may be
made as favourabie to life, purity and happiness as it is now to
disease and misery. Let nobody go away with the impression
that we forget that great truth uttered by Horace Bushnell, which
I amn constantly repeating, that a"the soul of ail improvement is
the improvement of the soul.'

No man living has a higher sense of the absolute necessity of
real, personal" conversion than 1 have. I thank God that for the
last twenty-five vears I have neyer lived for one month without
seeing tangible fruits of rny ministry. I have neyer preached,
withont conversions then and there on the spot, in addition to, the
resuits not tabulated on earth. No man can aim more intensely
than I do at the necessity of personal penitence, full abandon-
ment to Christ personal trusting in Christ as our Saviour. There-
fore, anyone *hio only came to the afternoon service would. do a
great injustice both to me and my Mission. We regard the three
services as forming a trinity; and nobody can grasp the real
scope and purpose of our teaching who, had flot visited ail tbree
God so blessed the evaugelistic, services in West London that we
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were obliged to open the doors an hour and a quarter before the
time of the service, because the police told us that the crowd ob-
structed traffic. ,And now we h:-.ve a meeting before the meeting
begrins, if I may use the Irish expression. You have alread ?
heard of the after meeting. During the past two years we have
invented the 41Before-Meeting." The IlSisters of the ]People," thîs
organization established by my wife, and forty stewards appointed
to welcome those who, come, and show them seats, wander about
and talk quietly to the men and women in the first and second
galleries. *There are thousands of lonely ones in London. You
might live there twenty years and not know your next-door
neiglibour; and scores of them. are brought into fellowship with
the Christian Church as the resuit of the IlBefore-Meeting-s'

At 7 o'clock, we have a great meeting of prayer, and serùxon,
and singing, whieh is short. They say we use newspaper English.
1 regard it as a great compliment. I do ail I eau to encourage
the reporters. I tell niy ushers if t>hey see a duke come in to
tret him with respect, but if they see a reporter, with awful
reverence For in these times the reporter is much more im-
portant than ail the *dukes ini the world. My Mission i4 greatly
îndebted te the reporto.mial profession. No doubt they often mis-
represent me; but I must take the good with the bad. Perbaps I
spiýak too fast. There is no part of our work more striking, and
in the conservatism, of the Church which I represent more novel,
tha.u the prominence, which we gladly give to the press.

Then, after the,service, we havé an cafter-meeting" To this
ail are iuvited, te remain. We get twelve, or fourteen hundred to
the after-meeting. I give out a hymn, and in that way they are
led te sing, and the most remain. And my wife invites them,
and Mr. J. Bamford Slaek is ready te speak to the men and boys.
We have neyer had a service without multitudes seeb ing.Christ.

At nine o'clock, we have now what I eall a Ilsocial hourYý
After St. James' Hall is crowded, we have sometimes turned away
as many as four thousand, persons. We feit distressed on this,
account, and we secnred a large hall that would hold, a thousand
persons, and ail through st winter, after St. James'. Ha1- had,
been erammed to, the ceiling, one of my colleagues took- charge
of another meeting on the other side of Piecadilly. It is beauti-
fülly fltted up, pleasant and chairming as if it were a music, hall.
At the end there is a buffet, and men and women are provided-
refreshmeut. The stewards give the young men and the young
women tickets and invite them. to meet -me in this social way, as
would be done in our owu parleur in our own services. We-get
three or four hundred people-medical students, iaw students,
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young men and young women iu th.e great West End house8 of
business, iu danger of wandering about, and they corne iu there.
They shake our hands. We give them Christian work to do, and
by this simple method hundreds of persons have *been beuefited.
We have a beautiful hall; seats- are ail free; everybody is wel-
corne; and we lay ourselves out to attract them, and bless thern,
and save them.

Now ail that I eau do is to sum up in one word. It is extremeiy
difficuit to give you any explanati>u of the blessed success. Canon
Freemautie, the lecturer, a membér of the church of Oxford, said
that the big feature of my Mission is this--not that we do any-
thing that is not donc by sorne parochial clergyman here and
another there; but that we do ail things, and that the peculiarity
is, we use every conceivable method for the benefit of the soul,
and the body, and the mind. It xnay ail be suinmed up in a word
-adaptation. We have done nothing but adapt the arrange-
ments to the social enviroument of the particular bdlIding iu
which the people have gathered. WVe have introduced sanctified
common..sense into religion. Oh, if young men would show as
much sense iu religion as in polities, it would become extremeiy
diffeult for the devil to live in this country! You do flot bring
out the polîticial platform of fifty years ago. You try to adapt
yourself to the new generation. And iu the same way we mnuat
adapt ourselves to the necessities of the age lu which we live.

One of our fixed principles ls this: As soon as a man is con-
verted, we set him, to work. There is no place for lazy Christians
in the London Mission. The greatest delusion that ever took
possession of the Church was the idea that the work was to be
doue by the pastor, and that the people were to ho separated from
the pulpit. Fearful delusion! Every Chu-istian lu the New
Testament is a working Christian. it is as niuch the duty of the
mcet obscure member of the church to work foV Christ and speak
for Christ as the minister. We provide them. a plan of work to,
do. I should like to add that it is a strange fact that we have
had the greatest physical destitution lu West London as well as
in East London. Almost under the sbadow of Buckingham Palace,
lu which the Queen lives, we have the most awfui destitution, as
iu East London. Now Mrs. Price Hughes, and the Sisters of the
People, go put among these folks in the alums and alleys and dark
streets of Soho, flot from. house to house, but from room to room,
for the houses aie so very high that we have a separate family
for every room. They are searching out those who would neyer
corne to us.

Allow me to speak for just a moment of the Sisterhood. 1 had



long feit that it was a very sharnefal thing that Protestants were
flot as self-sacrificing in this particular as; the Roman Catholie
women-our Roman Catholie ladies of the very highest rank who
leave everything to go into nunneries. Now, without adopting
their views of discipline-to which we objeet, and that most
decidedly-I saw that Protestant and evangelical ladies of wealth
and culture ouglit also in their way to give themselves up to the
service of Christ and the poor. I arn sure that if the opportunity
were given to, the gifted and the wealthy and cultivated girls,
they would take advantage of it. We eall these ladies ciSisters of
the IPeople." 1 amn glad that that name did not occur to the Pope,
and that it was given to, me to
invent it. We have thirty ladies
now who have left homes of
luxury in order that they may
spend their time in ministering
to the physical and social needs
of both sexes, and ail that is
necessary in the darkness of
Soho. lit is impossible to exag-
gerate the service whieh these
ladies have rendered. Some of
them, are medical nurses. Sorne
are engaged in social service. A
eeaseless stream passes before
them, in Lincoln House-men
and women and children out of
work, and domestie servants in
the greatest possible peril,, want-
ing help; persons who want
tools; persons who are recover-
ing from illness, and who want SISTERS OF TIE PCOIPLE.

to be sent Lo the seaside and the
-country; and in this way we minister to the spiritual nature
and -need-Protestants, Roman Catholies, members of the Greek
Church, aIl nations and all languages. The Sisters are literally
Sisters of the People. They corne to be the sisters of those j*oung
sisters-to scrub Slors, to, make the beds, te cook and set the table,
to, nurse the baby, to, do -anything, that they rnay reveal to, them,
-the great love of God.

God has blessed us singularly in the work to which we have
been called. We realize the extraordinary fact that human
beings have bodies as well as souls. Now I don'L know whether
îthat has dawned on you as with us. I solemnly assure you that
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huinan beings have bodies as well-as souls. It may flot be found
in your theolog,,ical te- books; but it is a fact, and there is a
great deal -of truth in. the stateinent that many of us are 'so
engaged in saving souls that we have no Mime to save meniand
women. I thank God that %ve 4 are saving mren and women, and
God is blessing our work abundantly.

Beforce 1 came to America everybody said to me, "0 f course
youv;will go to see Niagara." Yes, I shall go-to see Niagara. But
it is flot Niagara that 1 want to, see. I want to, see Plymouth
Rock. I have seen it! 1 stood upon it to-day. It is worth ail
the Niagaras in the world-the most sacred spot on American soil.
On that Rock civil and religions liberty, imperilled in Europe,
were savea for ail ages. Everything that is worth preser'ving in
America is assoeiated with that Rock. If what is associated
with that Rock perishes, the American commonwealth perishes.
And I rcad to-day in that compact which was signed in the cabin
of the Mayiflower, a plain staMtment of the real motive that
brought your ancestors to this land. They made that ever-mem-
orable compact in which tbey deelared that that passage of the
Atlantic, which I have often said was by far the most important
event ini modern history, was undertaken (mark the words) "for
the advancement of the Christian faith and for the glory of God."

LUt. it neyer be forgotten that the real fournders of the Anerican
Republic were Christian men. Iu the generosity and benevolence
and fearleesness of your principles, you have welcomed ail races
and ail creeds to this. land. But, woe to you, if you attempt to,
establish a purely secular commonwealth!1 Nothîng in this world
has a root i't which is'not founded in Jesus Christ to-day. Your
dollars wiIl not save you. The ships from. your Navy Yard will
flot save you. Your enterprising newspapers 'will flot save you.
Your magniflcent industries will flot save you. You are as abso-
lntely dependent as the Pilgrim Fathers upon the blessing of God
and the blessing of Jesus Christ. And 1 say that unless you
evangelize and Christianize the great cities of America, they will
destroy you. And I come from the moet heathen city in the -world,
where the powers of secular and political and luxurions, demorali-
zation are more extensive than anywhere else, and bring you a
message of saccess and hope. I say that what bas been done in
London .eau be doue anywhere. I pray God to grant that the
deep conviction of this comamonwealth, which is the hope of the
sanguine in every land, inay be ever sure and firm; and that
every city on this continent may become a eity of God!1
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- THE CYCLES OF MATTER.

BY PROF. ALEX. WINCHELL, LL.D.

0F what, now, 15 the stupendous resuit described in these papers
the eonsequence? This le the goal toward wbich, for millions of
ages, the forces of matter have been struggling. During every
moment of this long history, gravitation lias striven to draw these
myriads of worlds together. They have embraced each other at
list, and gravitation has retired to, slumber. Whule yet these
worlds were in active lifeý every sun was a heated globe, dispens-
ing warinth through infinite-space; and every planet may..-have
been the seat of li1e, enjoying the boundless munificence* of heat.
As long as heat remained to be dispensed to planetary orbe, they
were* the seat of ail those myriad activities of which solar heat 18
the origin and source-currents, in the atmosphere and lu the
waters--aseending vapors and descending rains-the -nurture of
vegetable and animal 111e and motions-the disintegration of
continents, and the strewing of ocean bottoms with layers of.sedi-
ments for the upbnilding of new continents. Through numberless,
interactions of heat, and electricity, and liglit, and magnetism,
and mechanical forces, and chemical affinity, the web of material
and organie history was woven. The equilîbrium of the heat of
our universe bas now been attained. No farther interaeons and
transformations can ensue. Every particie of matter is equally
cold. Every corner of space is equally dark. The electricities,
that have been worried with distu. bances and divorces innumer-
able are now firmly loeked in -each other's embraces. Every
chemical element bas united with its first choice. There can be
no farther decompositions or recompositions. The forces of inatter
have spent themselves. After a fierce confict they lie mutually
siain, upon a long-eontested battle-field. The struggle ia ended,
-nothing stirs--night; comes down and casts ber pali over the
corse of matter.

From, this exit of material existence we shrink bkclè u<j the
times ln which, we live, and inquire, Wbat are ail the myriad
aetivities of the passing world-what; are rolling tides, and surg-
ing wyaves, and ocean streams--what are mountain birth, and
-,, 3lcaflie eructationa, and continental throes-wbat are wasted
land%, and Niagara gorges, and ocean.sediments-whýat are, worn-
ont continentsý, and extinguished populations, and terrestrial,
revolutions--what are ail these.vicissitudes through whlçh the
,earth has paased, and ail these phenomena, which to-day are
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transpiring-what tare they ail but the incidents attending the
progress of the active forces of Nature toward their destined
equilibrium? In their restless and active lifetime they show
themselves under myriads of guises, and work out their myriads
of incidents; but the great la* which is over them hurries them
ever onward in but one direction, and the end of that is equil-
ibrium, stagnation, death.

Is this, then, the end of matter? Is it for this that space lias
been populated with worlds innumerable? Was it for tbis brief
ferment that a past eteràity should brood over nothingness, and
an efernity to corne should ache with the recollection of citation
foiled? The forces of matter can do no more. The mach inery
of the universe lias run down. Beyond and above is only the
Eternal Omnipotence. There is now no power in the universe but
Deity. When R1e wills the resurrecti on of matter shali dawn.
New life wiIl thrill through every vein of the ancient corse.
When H1e wills the forces of mý.tter shall hie again from their
hiding-places. Heat will again be gathered into central masses.
Matter will dissolve into liquids--liquids burst Into vapor, and
1111 again the vauit of space--cohesive affinities wiII lie sundered
-chemical unions will be unlocked-electrical and gravitating
forces will resume their play, and once more wlll begin the long
series of activities which inake up the lifetime of firmaments, and
systems, and worlds. The matter of our solar system-or of a
system like ours-wiII again lie isolated; the endless %vhirl- of
fiery vapor will detach rings, in succession, which wiIl consolidate
into planets and satellites-another earth will spring up-another
period of the reign of fiie will cnsue-and then another reigu of
water-and then another long line of organic creations will begin,
and, in due time, in some distant future age, another intelligent
race will populate another earth, and dream, as we now dreain,
of -the bcginning wkence, and the goal whither the grand rush of
events is carrying them. This is one of the Cycles of MaLter.

In what liglit, then, are we to regard al the vicissitudes and
activities of the lifetime of a universe? What are they but a
brief agitation on the surface of the infinite ocean of matter-a
momentary ripple raised by the presence of the Omnipotent band
--destined speedily to subside, and again to be raised by the

breath of Omnifie Power?
In the pregence of sucli conceptions as these, what is man, and

what are tbeworks oflis hands? What are fleetsand forts, and
cities with their .insect hum?1 What are temples, and pyramids,
aud (hinese walls? The agitation of particles of dust in a distant



corner of the univeite. The track of an inseet on the oeeau's
shore. The breath of an infant in the tornado's blast.

But what 'is the spirit of mnan, whose thoughts, thus wander
through eternity ? What is the intelligence of man whieh elimbs
the battiements of the palace of Omnipotence-x-hich seizes hold
,on inflnity--which, though ehained in flesh, spurns its fetters, and
feels evermore that it i s the offspring of God-the brother of
angels--the heir of perpetuity-and wiIl soon shake its shambles
clown amongst the rubbish of decaying worlds, and dwell superior
to, the mutations of matter end the revolutions of the ages?
What, in comparison with the erumbling of mountains and the
,deeay of worlds, is the being possessed of sueli a conscioueness
,and such a destiny ? Who shall tremble at the wreck o 'f ýààtter,
when, in perpetual yonth, lie shall outtive suns, and systems, And
lirmaments, and through the ceaseless cycles of material history
shai see ereation rise upon creation-the ever-reeurring mornings
of eternal, life?

CHRISTMAS.

BY AMY PABEIN8ON.

How many times, since o'er Judea's plains
The angels' anthem. sounded f ull and clear,

The voice of song and music's sweetest strains
Have told the story to our hearts s0 dear.

Yet may flot one more yoice, thougli weak and a-inail,
Join ini the chorus grand, sent up to heaven?

Telling'again the glad good news for ail,
Rd* God unto the world His Son hath given.

Cycles have roiled since the firat CJhristmas day,
When, from Ris Fathor's house, the Son came down

To ahare our sorrows, take our oins away,
And make Himzelf, for us, of no renown.

But time can neyer age this story sweet;
Clearer and yet more clear its tories shail ring,

Tihi the whole earth doth worship at Hia feet,
Jeans, Immanuel, our Lord snd Kinýg.

Then, as we celebrate Ris birth once more,
Sing, ye who love Hia naine, the angels' song:

"Peace aud good-ihl to men,.the wide-world o'er-
To God, ini heaven, the gloiy shail belong.."1

TOOTOi<~.
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THE LIEUTENANT-A SALVATION ARMY SKETCH.

BY MAY KENDALL.

YEs," said the Captain reflectively, IlI took a lot of savlng.
It's given me faith for these fellows."

Hie waved his hand toward the row of sleeping men; and the
Lieutenant followed lis glance. They were standing in the
cidossing room" of one of the Salvation Army shelters, where
supper, bed and breakfast could be obtained at the reasonable
charge of four pence, and it was, not so much the faces before
him, haggard and unkempt often, but dlean, and softened by sleep,
that ir-ipres-ýd on the Captain the need of salvation for Ilthese
fellows," as li-s recollection of them'two hours before, hungry,
clamourous, and unwasled. Shunabering iu the long, narrow,
cushioned boxes. with the uniform brown bides thrown over them,
they looked picturesque, and even oddly peaceful, nowv.

ciI daresay there's not one of them," said the Captain, always
in an undertone, "ithat the Lord would have as much difficnlty
with as he had with me. Why, when 1 was a tiny lad, and my
brother and I lad apples giveri us, I used ahvays to take the little
apple purely for the sake of making them thin;k 1 was unselflsh.
They pointed me ont as an example, and there I was, swelling
wfth pride. Always ponde-ring on how to eut a good moral
figure I was. Just give me a claracter for sc-lf-sacrifice, and
wild lorses wouldn't drag it from me. That's the worst kind of
fellow to save, and Hie ivas twelve years about it, and sometimes
I doubt if it's finished yet. IVve hung on to the acts of seif-denial
till I've compelled others to act selfishly.

ciMaybe some of these claps are capable of a fine act without
so mueh as thinking about it, that I would go and do with any of
tlcm; but then all the way there and back I have a voice one
side of me saying, , Now, Brooke, give God ail the glory,' and
another voice the other, 'Yes, yes, Brooke, but save yourself a
littie bit for yourself.' The complexity of my motives is a great
stumbling block to me at times. I've had to give up and say:
c Lord, here's the act, and wly I've doue it I don't know; but
Thou knowest, and whatever becomes of my motives I'd like
Thee to use it for Thy service.' Tlat's the only source of peace,
brother."

tiAye,-" said the Lieutenant, nodding soberly. Hie was a man
of fewer and slower words than the Captain, but with a pecu-
liarly gentle and kindly face.

"iI don't belleve you were ever tempted in that way, brother,"
said the Captain, looking at him admiringly. ciYou live-"2

"iToo near the Lord," le was going to say, but something in
the other's unconscious face arrested him.

cWhy, yes," said- the Lieutenant slowly. -te've been tempted
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to, take the glory frequent; but I'd sooner the Lord had it, arter
ail, for ail the world knoweth Him flot."1

,,TheWes some of these," he contlnued -after a pause, liasI
believe litterly knows their Bibles by art and yet they'll corne
in reeling drunk and bave to, be put out aga-in. The inward
witness-that's what',s lacking. You saw the man who came in
IastP"

The Captain nodded.
"He's a barrister," said the Lieutenant, very Iow. ilSaid he

was making lis fortune at the bar, when the temptation to drink
overcarne hlm. Said it was too late to begin afresh in the strength
of God; but 1 think maybe he's a bit of the pride of intellect.
The plan of salvation, that's too simple."

0 ,So 'twas for me," said the Captain crisply. ciIt took me twelve
years. I symipathize with that fellow.">-

A sudden laugh in the room, that was stified quickly, startled
them both. Could it bave corne from, the barrister? They
glaneed at him sharply; but to, ail appearance the barrister, with
his uncut, rumpled liair falling about his forehead, was as fast
asleep as th'e rest. Nevertheless, they had their suspicions.

"cIt's time to run in," said the Captain gravely. ilGood night,
Lieutenant."

The next morning, while the barrister was eating his bread
and drinking his coffee with a leisurely air, the Lieutenant
observed hlm, and came to the conclusion that most Iikely they
were rigit; in their conljectuLre. The barrister would have been
handsorne, with hisecurly fair hair and good-natured gray eyes,
if lie had flot looked so dissipated. Certainiy he hiad the nanr
of a gentleman, and, ragged and unkempt he left the shelter that
morning with a nod and careless greeting to the Lieutenant that
seemed appropriate to, some fashionable hotel. The Lieutenant
looked after hlm, laying mental smares for the saving of bis soul.

-Looks a regular West End swell, don't he!1" he said, turning
to the Captain with lis gentie Iaugh. The Captain was flot in
charge of the shelter, but his room, was close by, and as of late his
brother officers had been somewhat anxious about the Lieutenant's
physical, as distinct from his spiritual, welfare, the Captain found
time to run in and look after him morning, noon and night in
the midst of Ilis own crowded days.

"iThere's many," said the Captain, in silks and satinis 'who are
in far worse case. This poor chap's sin bas taken the ,oxly form.
they understaxd-that of losing his money; and they ail turu
their backs upon hii. That's the way of the world, but flot the
way of the Army, praise the Lord!1 Have you spoken to him,
about bis soul again, brother? "

ccWell, no," said the Lieutenant apologetically. ilIt struck-1me
he was one of those we must catch with guile. Maybe you1l.
bave a word with him to-night if he cornes again.".'

"I wilI," said theCaptain.
But it was many nights before Aylmer-it was the barr -ister's

true name-came again, and when *he came he- was.,dlstinetly
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more ragged and disrepqtable. But he ciame early, and Captain
and Lieutenant had the opportun ity they wished for.

"iBrother," said the Captain mildly but firmly, "lyou don't look
as if your present plan -of life suited you. Hadn't yon better try
the Lord's plan? "

"lReally," said Aylmer courteously, sitting down on one of the
boxes not yet turned into a bed, , I haven't tùe remotest idea."

"&Will you hear it?"» said the Captain, taking out his littie Bible.
"cIf you'II1 excuse me,"' said Aylmer hastily, ilI would much

rather notY
"iBrother," said the Captain, "iyou've souglit happiness in

worldly pleasures and flot found it, and you think the searcli is
hopeless. I'm not ',roing to preacb to you against your will, but
you may find true happiness yet, for I've found it, and it took
me twelve years."

IlThanks," said Aylmer. "But I daresay it isn't of much con-
sequence," lie added lightly, "lwhether I find it or flot."

"&There's a great hereafter, brother," returned the Captain,
decidedly and promptly, and the ýLieutenant7:s slow, gentie voice
echoed:

"iBrother, there's a great hereafter."
Aylrner looked at them both, and suddenly broke into a Iaugh.
,"I hope there is," he said, a' the present doesn't amount te

mueh."
Are you prepared to, meet it, brother? " persisted the Captain.

«i Yes," returned Aylmer with a sudden sharpness. "cI'm pre-
pared te meet anything-but life. Now, are you satisfied? "

"iNo," said the Captain. IlFar from it. But I've said my say,
brother, and lil leave you in peace, if peace you eall it."

He turned to a new-comer, but the Lieutenant lingered.
ciMaybe," he satid deprecatingly, ciyou'd like a smoke. We've

smoking in a downstairs room ll show you. And lIn no sinoker
myseif, but I've got a bit of bacca bandy, if you'll make free
with it.

"cYou keep tebaeco for the benefit of the dossers? " said Aylmer
eurlonsly. ccThat is very good-natured of you«"

The Lieutenant looked haîf embarrassed, and Aylmer felt that
he bad used a wrong adjective.

"It isn't in the fourpence ?" he said, smiling.
Why, no,"' said the Lieutenant, with an answering smile,

",maybe flot.
a Then D'I have a sinoke gladly," said Aylmer, "land many

thanks. You look as if you knew what it is to, be bard up."
a Bless you 1" said the Lieutenant ci I've been 'ard up ail nhy

life. Comes more natural to me than it does to, you, sir."
ilYou don't deserve iL, however," said Aylmer, involuntariiy,

"as I do."
diI think, maybe," replied the Lieutenant mildly, Ilthere's flot

flot mucli différence between nien's deservings if it isn't for the
grace of God. But that's tlue forbidden subjeet, isn't it? And
now, if you'll ailow me, ll show yon the smoking room."
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What was it in Aylmer that wvon on the Lieutenant, titi he said,
in a puzzled way, and tiisreg.arding ail circumstantial evidence,
that Aylmer was flot; far from the kingdom? Rie diti fot know,
any more than Aylmer knew, why the Lieutenant won on him;
yet in their sentences the samne tbought passeti through the mind
of each:-

"He's such a gentleman."
"iŽos it matter," saiti Aylmer the next morning, i-if I corne

again to-night? "
IlYou'll be very welcome," said the Lieutenant with quiet sin-

cerity. -,Good morning, brother. Goti bless you 1"
With which unusual benetietion ringing in his ears, Aylmer

went into the city, a very brieflesfe barrister. But at night, having
somehow amasseti foui-pence, andt no more, he returneti, anti was
receiveti by the Lieutenant with a cordial grasp of the baud and
look of ivelcome, anti wontiered 1mw long it was since anyone hati
shaken bauds with him like that. For several nighits more be
came; always reading his own especial greeting in the Lieu-
tenant's face. Then ag«,ain there was a break, andi the Lieutenant
looketi for him vainly, andi somehow misseti him. fie was differ-
eut from the rest.

At last, one night, later than usual, the well-known figure
entereti. Aylmer had ascentied the stairs quietly andi steadily;
nevertheless, the Lieutenant who, was accustometi to this,
manoeuvre on the part of drunken men, gave hlm a doubtful.
glance before bis cordial fiGooti night, brother."

"I'"m flot your brother!" saiti Aylmer, thiekly, andi with a
savage oath.

A tumuit arose among the tiossers, who, many of them hati
known the Lieutenant long, anti, in their wild way, loveti him.

49He7s haif-seas over. Tarn him out, Lieutenant we'Il give you
a baud! "

Haif a tiozen strong fellows rose at once, but the Lieutenant
waved them back.

«iYou're not yourself to-night," said he to Aylmer, soothingly.
ciSit tiown a bit.

What Aylmer's disordered brain matie of the kintily invitation
there is no kuowiug, but what he titi was this: Without a
second's warning hc kuocketi the Lieutenant tiowu. Then, par-
tiàal sobereti already, h imnet on bis heel.

Re hati the advantage of the other tiossers in being cifse to, the
door, and he passeti through swiftly. Bat a savage howl rose,
andi a dozen of them, were after hixu. There was only one voice
that coulti possibly stop them, anti that voice tlîey heard. The
Lieutenant was stagggering to, bis feet and stooti between them
anti the tioor.

4"Wait a bit, boys," he saiti, in his gentie, tieprecating voice.
ciYou've some of you been the worse for drink as he was. 'Tis
my quarre!."

IcTake my place., brother," he akdded auxiously te, the sub-
officer, who entereti ju8t then, and in a moment be was- gone.
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Quite oblivious of the fact that his face was eut and bleoding, ho
ran down the dusky stairs and into the street. There, just tuVfl-
ing the corner, was Aylmer's rotroating figure. What direction
wNas ho going in with such quick and steady stops? The Lieu-
tenant breathed a prayer and hurried after hlm.

PartIy sobered by seeing the Lieutenant, one of the best fellows
he had ever known, lying at his feet, the cool night air did the
rest for Aylmer, who, in one of the moments of vivid awakeuing
mon have, suddenly knew, or thought ho knew, what ho really
wanted. A sense of freodom, almost joy, woko in him at the
thouglit that ho could throw away a life so uttorly worthless, as
he would have fiung away some baneful thing. Lt seemed no
wrong that ho was about to do; the thought that it was cowardlY
to die was obliterated for hlm by the thought that it was cowardly
to live-like this. Words were surging in his mind over and
over:

"And in the great flood waah away my sin."

He was aware that ho meant to do something that would change
all. and only feared the failure of his courage.

",Oh, God 1 lot me go through with it," ho prayed. And so ho
came to the bridge, moderating his pace for fear of attracting sus-
picion, and, entorlng one of tho lonely recesses, paused an instant,
looking over, and heard the water plashing underneath. But ho
dared not stop to listen. Ho sprang upon the stone bench, waS
springing on-lt was ovor-no, some one caught hlm back. TwO
arms grasped hlm and presently ho was standing on the ground
again, confronting his de1iverer,- and hearing the tide, to which
all this mattered nothing, plashing quiotly on.

A spectral-looking figure it was that stood before hlm, with
streaks of blood on has face, which otherwise was a queer ashY-
white to the very lips. Thon Aylmer realized that it was the
Lieutenant come to look after hlm. And ho also roalized, as per-
haps no one hitherto had doue sufficiently, that it was time for
some ono to look after the Lieutenant, He sprang Up.

One apprehensive band the Lieutenant held out, but AylIner
stopped hlm.

,-l'in flot going to do it aga in," ho said decidedly. "ýYou'ro i1I-
take my arm. l'Il get you-oh, hang it, you won't take brandy!"

"I' ve heen like this bofore," ga-sped the Lieutenant feebly; but
Aylmer led hiin, by very slow stops, into the nearest shop, whosO,
owner, fortunately, was a good, buxoin woman, who, like evOry
one else, knew the Lieutenant.

«"Bless us," she said, " ho do look 111!"
iTell me whero the nearest doctor la," said Ayîmer irnpatiefltlY.-
"cJust a streot off'-why, Polly, Polly 1 show hlm, child-Dr.

Morris; nover mind your bat."
They were back lu ton minutes-Polly, Aylmer and the doctor,

a manl with a shrewd pleasant face, who stepped up quietlv to the
Lieutenant's sofa, as if, without seeiug hlm, ho knew ail about it.
The Lieutenant lookcd up and, sooiug Aylmer, smiled faintly.
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"Well, my mnan," said the doctot', scribbling something on a.
piece of paper as he spoke, "eyou Arrny fellows overdo it, you
know. ilere, my girl-"

He handed the paper to Polly.
" Take it to the nearest chernist," he said, ccand corne right

back with what he gives you."
"eYou overdo lt," he repeated, turning to the Lieutenant again.

"How do you feel now? "
"eI'm at peace," said the Lieutenant. "eBless His name!"
"A 't peace ? Oh!" said the doctor. "el aea o r

-but physically, you know-that's mv matter. You baven't feit
quite strong, have you, for some tirne?"

"cI've though t," said the Lieutenant, with the queer gasp that
Aylmer had noted before.

"tDon't go on when you feel like that," said the doctor hastily.
"tTake your time, man; I've p]enty. We'll wait a bit."

The Lieuteuant smiled gratefully and paused. When he next
spoke his voice was very fa int, nor did lie trouble to reiterate his
former words, but went on :

"As there might tie suthin wrong about my 'art."
"cAh!" said the doctor quietly. "'How long have you feittlike

that? No hurry, man, no hurry-here's the medicine."
He undid a srnall tin that PoIly had brought, with deft bands,

and gave a spoon fui of the contents to the Lieutenant.
ceNothing intoxicating," lie said cheerily; ceI saw your Biue

Ribbon. How long did vou sa ? "
" I can't tell exactiy," replied the Lieutenant. "iMay be three

years-may be four."
",Ah 1 " said the doctor. " Let's feel your pulse."
"11He sat down by the coucli and took the patient's hand in bis.

The Lieutenant's pulse was throbbing very quickly, very faintly,
and had a way of missing beats without giving notice, and
flickering, like a lamp that is going out.

"I think," said the doctor presently, ",that I'd stay here
to-night."

"That he shall," said the buxom shop-keeper. "llHe's welcome
as daylight to ail I have, and I wish it was as mucli again."

"eThey'll be wondering what's corne of me," said the Lieutenant
gratefully.

"eYour friends here wili take them w'ord," repiied the doctor.
,"I reaily think you'd better not try."

cYou mean I'm dying, sir, don't you? " said the Lieutenant
simply. There was such a conipiete absence of fear in his face
that the doctor only said gravely, "eYes."

There was a pause, cind then Aylmer, iooking down, saw the
Lieutenant's eyes fixed on hirn with a look of passionate entreaty.
H1e stooped down and whispered something in bis ear. No one
heard what it was, but the dying man's face grew peaceful. Hie
lay sulent for a tirne, and then the doctor, bending down, saw that
the Lieutenant was promoted to the skies
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A SPEAKIN' GHOST.*

A CHRISTIMAS STORY.

IBY ANNIE TRUý1BULL SLOSS0N.

YiEs, I do bleeve in 'em-in one of 'em, tennerate. An' I know
why you ask me if I do. Somebody's put you up to it, so's you
eau make me tell my ghost story. Well, you're welcome to that
If you want it. It's no great of a story, but it's true; an' arter
ail, tbat's the main p'int in a story-ghost or no gboet.

Well, 1 s'pose, 1'il sprise you when I say it ai happened in New
'York city. I was born in New Hampshire an' corne of good old
Seataqua River stock.

There was father Wn mother, three boys-Amos, Ezry, an' Peieg
--an$ me, Mary Ann, the oldest o' the fainily an' the only girl.

We was pretty well to do, we had a good home, an' we was ail
together. Father was a good man, mother the best o' women, au'
I was dreffie fond on 'em. An' týe boys, they was just rugged,
noisy, good.natur'd chaps, that kep' the bouse lively enougli, 1 eau
tell you. But when I was nigh unto twenty-five, an' the boys
was twent;y an' seventeen an' fifteen, it ail ended, that life lu the
old red bouse. Father an' my three laughin', high-sperrited,
pleasant-spoken boy%, was ail drownded at. once, one day iu
September. They went out lu a sail-boat , a storm came up an'
their boat capsized; an' them that went ont rugged an' big an'
healthy, laughin' back at ma an' me as we stood at the door to see
'em off, was fetched back stiff an' wet au' cold, an' so dreffle stili.
I never'd seen the boys still afore in. ail their lives.

Mother neyer held up ber head arter that day, an' afore the
new year corne in she'd follered pa an' the boys. It left me
dreffie lonesorne. You eouldn't 'a' broke up a fam'ly iu ail that
section that'd 'e' took it harder. For we'd allers set so much by
each other, an' done ary thing we could to keep together an' not
be sep!rated, an' there we was, ail broke up at once, au' the old
house nothin' now but.a dry holier sheli. I didu't want, o'course,
to rattie round in it longer'u I could help. I got red ou les fuit
as 1 eould, an' went over to Rye. I knowed how to work au'
wa'n't afraid of it, an', o' course, the more I had to do jest then
the better for me. For 1 was stupid an' scared an' sore with the
dreffie trouble that corne on me so quick an' suddin, au' I was so
ter'le lonesome.

Weil, 1 s'pose 'twas because I'd allers liked boys, an' was used
to havin' 'em, round, an' because, too, o' my missin' my own boys
so, bad, that I got a place at fast in Mr. Sheaf's school. 'Twas a

ÂAbridged from Miss Slosaon'scharming book "ITe Seven Dreainers." Harper
Bros., New York. W6 do not envy the person who eau rend dry-eyed this
sketch of a poor crazed mrature whose sorrows had led to thu bodying forth of
tihe huuntiug niemories of ber. earlier life Happy will we b., if like her in
ueeking to save a soul, Ilwe go on lovin' t hardar an' harder tiil 've love it
right atriight np into heaven."-En.
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boys' sebool, an' they -took me for a kind of house-keeper-to see
to things generally. 'Twas a sort of comfort-as mucli as any-
thing in this world could be a cornfort-.-to see the boys an' do-for
lern. I liad a littie place to myseif right off the school-room, an'
there 1 used to, do rny mendin' an' everytbing I conld contrive to
do for an excuse to stay right there, wbere I could see an' hear
them boys. 'Twas a kind of eddication jest to hear lem go over
their lessons-their jography an' rethmeti,,, an' grammar-an'
partikly their readixi' an' sayin' pieces. E.v'ry speakin' day-
Friday 'twas-I was allers on hand, neyer losin' a word, an'
sometimes I'd practice the boys 'forehand tilt tbey knowed their
pieces perfect. I stayed there about six months, an' I hoped I
I could, stay there the rest o' my days. But even that poor com.-
fort had to be taken away; for Mr. Sbeaf's health broke down;
he gave up the sehool an' moved away. So 1 lost eveÉx<them
borrered boys, who'd been in a sort o' wa y belpin' to fill up the
places o& my own. An' so agin I was left terr'ble, lonesome. 1
didii't know what to do, nor care much. So, when 1 had an
opp'tunity to go to New York I took it.

'Twas a lady who'd had a boy at the sehool, an' bad been there
herself an' seen me. MWs Davis she was, an' she writ to know if
I'd corne on to stay in her bouse throngb the suminer, an' do for
her pa, white she au' ber cbildren -were off to the country. As I
said afore, I didn't mucli care what 1 done, I was so lonesome an'
xnisrable; soI1 said Ird go.

But if I'd been lonesoune afore, I was a bu-ndred times loue-
somer there. I never'd been i a big city afore, an' I'd kind o'
thought 'twonld be folksy au' 'livenin' an' cheerful. But 'twa'n't
a mite like that. The bouse was mostly shet up an' dark. Mr.
I11ce-Mis' Davis's pa-was off ail day long, took bis dinuer an'
supper te a taveru sornewheres, au' was only horne to sleep au' eat
bis breakfast. I didn't bave mucb of anything to do. I had a
big down-stairs room. they cafled the front basernent te set i. It
bad two wiudows. on tbe street, but 'twas so 10w down that von
eouldu't see much out of lem witbout screwin' yonr ueck an'
peekin' up. There was lots o' folks passin' by ail the time, but
you conldi't seasly sSe anything but their feet au' legs. Ai' oh,
the noise o' the wagons an' car! It made me 'rnost crazy at fust,
but bimeby 1 got a littie used to it. But I thouglit I sbould, jest
die od hornesickness.

An' 'twas right there i the front basement o'that éity house
that I mee the ghoet. 'Twa'nt like ary other ghost 1 ever heerd
on. Thern I've read about mostly wore white sbeets, an' looked
dreffle skuily an' 1$ouy, an' kind o' awful. One o' that sort would
'a' searet me, I know; but tbis oue-why, I neyer feit a mite
scaret from. the very fust Fact la, I neyer kuowed 'twas a gbost
for a.spell, for it looked like a boy, jest a cornnon, ord'nary boy;
au' 3twas a speakin' one. I don't mean one that- talked,- but a
speakin' one that spoke, pieces

1 don't tbiuk I arneit pepp'rint the fast time it corne. I dou't
reet it anayway, but allers arter that I dld. I was settin' lu
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the front basoment when it corne. 'Twas between five an' six in
the artornoon, liglit. enougli stili outdoors, but kind o' dusky in
my down-stairs room. 1 wasn't don' anythin' jest thon but settin'
in my chair an' thinkin'. 1 don't know what 'twas exackly that
made me look ûp an' across tlp room, but 1 done it; an' there,.
staudin' right near the tablé an' lookin' at me, was the ghost;
though, 's I said aforo, I didn't know it for a ghost thon; it looked
like a boy. But lie wasn't a city boy, nor like anyone I'd seen
for a long speli. Re was about fourteen or fifteon, I should think,
au' lie wa'n't ne way pretty te look at, but 1 liked him from the
fat minute. Hoe was real freekled, but that nover was a great
drawback to me; an' lie had a kind o' ligli-t, reddish-yeilow hair,
flot very sliek. but mussy an' rough liko. Ris eyes was whitey-
blue, au' lie hadn't mueli in the way o' eye-winkers, or eyebrows.
Aui' lis nose was kiud e' wide, au' jest a mask e frsrklos, like a
turkey egg. Se, yen sce, lie wa'n't mueli te look a&> for a beauty,
but I took te him riglit off. I knowed ho was from. the country
's soon as I see him. Anyono eould.teil that. Ris bands. was red
an' rough au' seratchod, an' lie had warts. Thon lis clothes
showed it tee. Yen ceuld see iu à> jiffy they was home-made, an'
eut over an' down from bis pa's. There was a sort o' New HAmp-
shire look about him tee, an' I feit a real drawin' to him. riglit off.
I was jest a mite s'prised te, see hlm standin' there, for I hadn't
heerd a knoek or anything, but afore I could spoak an' ask hlm
what lie wanted, he stopped Up in front e' me, an' says, sort e'
quick a''excited like,

ilDon't you want te, hear me speak my pieoeP"
An' afore I had timo te say that yes, bless lis littie heart, I jest

would, ho begun:

Mynaine is Norvie ; on the Orampin' hills
My father-feeds his flock,"

an' a lot more about lis folks, an' ail se pretty speken an' nîce.
When he'&- done ho drawed one foot up te t'other au' made a bow,.
real polite, au' thon ho stood stock-still aglu. 0' course I praised
him. up, said he'd spoke bis piece beautiful, an' asked hlm if ho
wouldn't like a cooky. I got up an' went te the pantry te get
some, but whon I turned round te ask him, if lie Iiked sugar or
m'Iasses best, he'd gene. I thought 'twas protty suddin, but thon
Isposed ho was bashfal, au' lad took that way e'leavin' te save
talk an' fuâs. 1 looked eut e' tic winder te see if ho was round,
but there wa'n't a sign on him, an' I give hlm. up. An' twas jest
thon I begun te smoll pepp'mint. But I didn't put tho two things
-tho boy an' the pepp'mint-together thon; net tili. sometime
arterwards.

Well, yen doli't know how it chirked me up, that littie visit
To be sure, it lad been meal short an' unsat'sfact'ry. Rie ladn't
nover teld. me ono word about hisself-where lie ceme frem, wlo
ho was, nor anything. But that didn't seem te, make no.diffienoe
te me. 1 feit 's if 1 knowed hlm real well, an' bis folks afore hlm;
an' somehow, tee, 1 lad, a feelin' that he'd corne agin, an'. I'd find
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out ail I wanted to. about him an' his belongin's. But thinkin'
about him au'- lis eall an' ail made the tinie pass real quick, an'
'twas bedtime afore I knowed it-the fast evenin' sonce 1, corne
there that I hadn?'t jeet ionged for fine, an' looked at the clock
twenty timos an hour.

The next day siipped by i the sarne slippety way, for I was
goin' over in my mind what he'd done an' said, an' 5'posîn' an'
s posin' who bis folks was, an' ail that.

About the same timo o' day, towards six o'clock or so, 1 set
down in the samxe place by the winder an! begun to, wateh for
hlm. He badn't said he'd corne, but 1 had a strong felin' inside
that he was goin' to. An' there stood the ghoet. Though even
thon I neyer dreamed 'twas a ghoet. I thought 'twas jest a boy.
Hle was standin' acroSs the room, jest where I fust sce hlm, 4y the
table, an' lookin'straight at me. An' afore Icould say aiord ho
started right for me, an' says, lookin' roal bright an' int'rested,
,-Don't you want to hoar me speak my piee¶?" An' off ho weut
as glib as could be. I can't, for the ife o' me, ree'lect what 'twas
he spoIke that time. I get the pieces mlxed sornehow them days,
afore the time corne when tboy meant somethin', an" I begun to,
take lu their moanln's. Mebbo 'twas

"At roidnight when the sun was low,"

or it might bo

"IOn Linden in bis gardin tent,»

for I know ho spoke them some Lime. Tennerate lie said off
so-- ething. An' when he'd dono ho drawed, up bis foot an' bowed
real nice. I clappod, my hands an' praised hlm, up, an' thon 1
begun to ask questions. I wanted to know what his name wis,
where ho corne froni, who his fol: s was, how ho kn.,wed about
me, why ho corne, an' lots&o thinge. Ho stayed quite a long speil,
an' 1 did jest enjoy that talk. Bimeby I wont into tho closet to,
got somothlng to, show him, an when I corne back, ho was gone
agin. Twa'n't till somo time artey he'd left that I rec'lected that
though it seemod 's if I'd had a good talk with 1 lmn, I'd donp. IL'
ail my own self, an' ho ever 'd said one single, t.rd-nothin', I
mean, but one tbing he allers sald, "cDont you want to hear me
speak my piece ?"

An' yet somehow I knowed lots more about hlmi thanWafoie. Iu
the fust place, I'd corne to feel oert'n sure his naine'was Norvie,
an' that ho wa'n't only spoakin' a piece about that, but meant it
for gospel truth. An' arter that I nover thought o' hum by any
other naine. An' I did thlnk o' hlm, lots. For even in tbem. two,
little visits, when I'd done most o' the talk myself, Id got dreffle
fond on hlm. You kznow 1 allers llked boys, partlkerly- boys
raised iu the country deestrieks. An' up to this time an" quitea
speil arterwards I nover guessed, t wasanythlng but, a -boy, jest
a common, ord'nary boy. Well, ho kept- comm'. Every -single
arternoon, jest about six o'clock; or a speek earlier or -rater, 1
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begun to smell a sort o' pepp'minty ameil, an' in corne that boy,
walked up to me, with bis eyes ail shinin', lookin' pleased an' sort
o' excited, an' says, iýDon't you want to, hear me speak my plece?"

Then he'd speak. They was diff1rent kinds o' pieces; some
was verses an' some wasn't. .,But they was ail nice, pretty pieces.
There was one 1 remember about a boy standin' on the deck of sa
ship afire, an' how lie stood an', stooà a' stood, an' wouldn't set
down a minute. Another r'lated, to the breakin' waves, an' how
they dashed up i-eal high. Aw' there was a long one that didn't
rhyme, about Romans an' countrymen an' loyers; lie did speak
that jest beautifal.

Then he'd hold out one arm straiglit an' tell how nobody neyýer
heerd a drum. nor a fun'ral note the time they buried somebody
iu a awfnl hurry. Agin he'd start off speechifyin' about its bein'
a real question arter ail whether you hadn't better lie, or hadn't
better flot be. That one seemed to lie a kind o' riddle; not; much
sense to it.

An' I growed so proud o' that boy. By this time Ï knowed a
good deal about hlm, for I'd have long talks with hlm; but allers,
arter he'd gone, I'd re&eet he hadn't really said anything. But
tennerate, strange as it seems, I did know lots more about him
ev'ery time. As I said afore, bis name was Norvle. is folks
was plain farmin' people. Yon know he spoke, of bis pa's keepin'
sheep the fast time he corne. An' twas up in the mountins they
lived; prob'ly somewberes ln the White Mountins, this State. 1
know once lie spoke, o' Conway 's if lie lived round there. That
was in a piece about there bein' jest seven chiidren ln their fam'ly.
HIe was real partiker about the quantity, an' kep' callin' attention
to the fact that there wus exackly seven; no mure., no less. fIe
SaYs,

"Two of us at Conway dwells,
An' two has gone to sea"

an' he went on to say,

I'Two of us in the church-yard lays,"

(that was him an' another, 1 s'pose now), but stili says lie,

"'Seven boys an' girls ie we."

An' now lie ivas off from home an' real lonesome, so 'twas a
comfort to hlm to, corne over an' see me, a plain, seif-respectin'
countrywoman, like bis ma an' bis aunts. So 1 about made up
my mmnd to, take charge on hlm, do for hlm, an'-if bis folks
would let. me-sort o' adopt hlm, ln the place o' my own boys
layin' in Portsmouth graveyard.

I neyer 's loig 's I live shall forgit the day I found ont he
wa'nt a boy, a - common, ord'nary boy, but a ghoet. fle'd jest
corne in, an' was sayin' bis piecewhen the- grocer corne to the
door with some- thlngs.

"Waita minute, Norvie," 1 saysý, for I didn't like to lose a word
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of hie speeches, I liked 'em al so, an' I went to the door. But as
I oponed it an' let the man in, 1 heerd the boy goin' right on
spoakin'. So I says to the grooer man, in a kind o' . whispor,
bock'nin' as I spoke,s"Jeet cornein an' hear thîs boy!" F6r Iwas;
roal proud of him, an' glad of a chance to show him. off.

The man looked rather s'prîsed, but he follered me in, an' -we
both stood there by the door, list'nin' to the littie feller. That ie,
I was list'nin' with ail my ears, for 'twas one o' hie very beet,
about England rnay 's woll 'tompt a dam up the waters o' the Nleî
with buirushes. But when I looked round at the man, smillu' at
him an' noddin' my head, 'sif to say, "iAin't ho smiart?" I se
ho wan't 'pearin' to hear anything 'tali. Ho was lookin' at me,
an' thon round, an' seemin' se dumfounderod.

"What*s the matter o' you ?" ho says. diWhat's up F"--
Norvle was jest élosin' thon, an' I waited tili he'd4dde his

bow, an' thon 1 Bays agin, a Wait a minute, Norvie, an' thon we'1î
have our talk." Then I turnod rounid to the grocor, an' I says,
diDon't ho speak fast-rate P"

iWhat you talkin' about ?" Baye ho. "cGot asunstroke 1>"
Somohow I knowod ail at once that ho wa'n't foolin', an' that ho

didn't mee nor hear what 1 see aW hear so plain, so plain. Au' I
knowed moren that, for that one littie thing opened my eyes that
I jesn wouidn't open tili thon, an' 1 couldn't shet 'em. agin. I feit
queer an' dizzy, u.,; head swum, an' I put out my hands to keep
frorn fallin'. The man stiddied me, helped me into my, chair,
fetched me some water, an' I was well enough arter a littie to
spoak. I told hini I feit botter, an' ho could go; so ho went
away. I Iooked for Norvie, but he wasn't there. There was jest
a lîttie smell o& pepp'mlnt ini the air, but the boy'd gono. I was
glad ho had, for 1 wanted to be aIl alone for a speil.*

Well, You can't understand anything about what I went
through thon; nobody can. To folks I'm jest a queer old woman
who tells a com'cal ghost story out of her stupid old, head. It
wa'n't very com'cal to me that day. For I'd got se fond o' that
boy. I allers liked 'em.; an'I'd Iost ail Ilever had. An' now this
one had corne to me when I was se lonosome au' low in my mind,
an' I'd gone an' took him. right into iny beart. An' ho wa'n' a
boy at ail, but a ghost! That meant s0 much. Queer's it seems,
the fast thought that struck me was this: ho wa'n't he or 7M,
but jest it. Thon I remembered how I'd planned some new
clothes for him. But ghosts don't wear out their clothes:ý -Àn' I'd
meant--if his folks would lot mo-to adopt hîi; bring him up
like niy own. How ever eould 1 adopt a ghost? Wa'n't, It
impossible?. Over an" over in my mind I went at that, an' littie
sleep I got that ntht, 1 tell yen. As I said afore, we 'was brought
up in a pions fam'ly, an' my religion, smali 'à it was to what ft
oughter been, had brought fme through ail my troubles so -fuIr, as
nothin' else could 'a' done. -So I prayed a good deai -that Éight
au' ead. my Bible lots. An' -blmeby-'?most mornin? ta~-
begun to get red o' -that 'whirlln', scaret kind o' :tiin',ù au' ,'tb
look at things stiddier an' easior. Mebbe 'twas the.:prayin'; -any-_
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way I got ail o' a suddin' so 's to see the matter reasonabie an'
cipher it out plain fQr myseif. 'Twas about this way I went at
it. Fust place I says to myseif : ciWhat's a ghost, anyway ?
Why, it's a sperrit. An' what's a .sperrit? Why, it's a soul.
Well, there ain't no harm in a"oul; we've aligot 'em. But then,"
think I to myseif,,"Whiat's this soul don' here? Where'sit been
sence the boy died ?" Weli, you see, I knowed too much about
heaven, from Seripter an' sermons an' ail, to think that a soul
that once got there wouId leave it to traipse round here agIn an'
speak pieces. So 1 bad to t'eei cert'in it hadn't ever got to heaven
'tait. An' as for the other place-why, you neyer, ùever in the
world, eould 'a' made me bleeve that Norvie had been there. H1e
wa'n't that kind, I knowved. 'Twasn't jest because I'd got so fonid
o' him, but I feit sure, sure, sure that he'd neyer been there, in
that awful suff'rin' an' sin. He'd a showed it if lie bad.

But seein' that lie hadn't been to ary o' them two places, then
where had lie been, an' why did he corne to me? When 1 got to
that p'int I had to stop short agin, an' havin' nothin' better to do,
I went to prayin'. An' jest 's4 the mornin' liglit shone into my
window, there conie a liglit shinin' right into my hear;, an' I see
it ail. 'Twas this way. Norvie hadn't been fêeed up by
religions folks. For, strange 's it rnay seeni, there's people like
that, even in a Christian land. He~d been a weil-meaniin' boy, an'
if he'd ever been learnt he'd 'a' took riglit liold o' religion, an'
glad enougli too. But lie iived 'way off in the mountins, there
wa'n't no meetin'-house within miles, an' lis folks was like
he.athen. Even the deestrick sehool was. too fur off for hlm to go,
or else his pa wouldn't spare him to 'tend. So he'd growed up
ign'runt of ail he'd ougliter know, neyer seein' a Bible, hearin' a
sermon, or touehin' a cat'chism in ail his life. He'd learn't îhow
to, read somehow, an' up in the garret he'd came acrost a book o'
pieces sech as boys speak to school. An' he'd took to 'em, studied
'ern, an' got so he could say 'em ail. But lie had to do it ail by
hisseIf. But birneby Norvie died; I don't know how. 1 never
was able to, find thait ont; whether 'twas o' sickness or an acci-
dent. But lie died without ever havin' been grounded in the
riglit tingq. An'-oh, don't you see it now? Don't yon know
what corne to me that eariy mornin', as 1 laid cryin' au' prayin'
lu my bed there? He-I mean it, Norvle's poor littie ign'runt
soul-had been let to corne to me; me that loved boys an' had lost
'em ail. An' I was to be the one to learn it what lie liadn't neyer
liad a chance to pick up afore lie died. So I see 1 ueedn't stop
belu' fond o' it, but go on lovin' it harder an' barder, tilt I'd loved
it right straigli: up into heaven, whiere it wouid 'a' been now but
for Jack o' information.

I tell you tbat was a solemn day to, me. I was happy one way,
sorry anotlier, an' I feit a awful responsibility. I tell you 'tain't
inany tbat lias secli a heft put ou 'em as that. Jest think of it!
the hall religions trainin' of a ghoet! I was busy ail day pre-
patin' for it. 1 looked up ail my books, the ones I used when 1
leart the boys, an' the Sabbath-school ones. .6n' I made a kind
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o' plan how 1 was to begin, an' bow long 'twould take to -go
through ail the doctrines an' beliefs. Our folks was Congrega-
tionals, an' though 1 wa'n't as set in my ways about myýôwn
Ohurcli as some be, stili, as Norvie didn't seem to have any
partikier leanin' to ary other belief, I meant to bring hini Up as
I'd been brouglit. So o' course 1 had to, begin with the fail, an I
studied on that 'most ail day. As the time drawed nigh for the
visit I was dreffie worked up. Seemcd 's if I couldn't scasly bear
it, to seS the boy I'd.got 80 attached to, an bult so mucli on, an'
know that be wa'fi't a boy at ail, but a ghost. 1 was settin' there,
in my <Ad seat by the window, an' for quite a speil 1 wouldn't
turu my heaa. Fact is, 1 was cryin' so 't I could bardly sce ont
of niy eyes. But bîmeby I lo:oked round, au',' jeat 's I thouglit,
there it stood. My eyes was pretty wet but I winked -,qat the
water 's well 's I could. An' s soon 's I could Se itg faoe plain, I
knowed that it knowed 1 knowed. It didn't have that pleased,
shinin' look in its eyes, but was sort o' doubtful an', seary. It
stepped 10w an' softly, as if it was goin' to stop every step, an'
when 'twas in front o' me, it said, almost in a whisper, an' so
mournful, "cDon't you want to hear me speak my pieoe Y"

I brushed the water ont o' my eyes an' satys, real hearty an'
cordial, ciYes, deary, course 1 do."

Re begun in sech a low, shaky voice:

"Here resta his head upon the lap of airth,
A youth to fortin an' to fame unknown."

Poor littie feller 1 1 jest ached for him, an' my throat feit al
swelled up 's if I had the quinsy. I made« up my mind that
minute to give up the rest o' my days, if it took that long, to
savin' that littie soul o' Norvlo's. An' lie shouldn't nover foot, if
I could help it, that I dldn't exackly approve ýo'ghoetS, or thouglit
a mite lesu o' him for bein' one. Thon I begun my religions
toachin'. As I said aforo my start!in'nt was the fali. But o'
course I had toi allude to, the creation fus%, Adam aW Eve, an' al
that. Then I larnt hlm the verse ont o' the New England Primer
about "ilu Adam's fait," au' that led riglit up, y;ou seo, to 'riginal
sin, nat'ral depravity, an' ail that relates to them doctrines. I had
to begin jest 's you would with a baby, you me, right at the
el'meutary thiugs. Then I took the Westmainster Shorter, an'
learut hixn. from ccman's chief end " to the decrees. 'Twas. a short
lesson, but I didn't want to tire him the fust time. Hèseemed
reai intrested, an' I forgot for a minute lie was a ghost, an'l says,
ciNorvie, s'pose you take this cat'chism home, an'-" I stopped
right off short for I rec'iected lie hadn't got any homo,- but waà
jeat a wand'rin'. ramblin', uneasy ghost. An' oh, wbered414 ho
sieep niglits ? Thinkin' o' that made «the tears come agin, an'I
turned away to sop 'em up. When I looked round it was gone.

You Sce I say a"it"I somotimes, an' thon agin I say i, hjme." I
know I'd oughter say '< it"I ail the time; but-lwell, 'way. down .In
my old heart i's ii hlm" I an' "libe " allers, an' he's no dirfnt'frîm
rny other three boys.
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I was a mite nervous next time.7 I wasn't quite certin I'd gone
to work riglit with my leasons. I'd had some exper'ence teachin','what wlth mny own boys an' a Sabbath-school class. But how dld
I know but a ghost's mind was ail diff'ent an' couldn't take in the
same things in the Mame way? Then ho didn't have no books,'
an' couidn't look over the lesson at home. So' mebbe-I kep'
sayin' to mysef-he don't reniember a single word about Adam,
or his sin, an' the terr'ble consequences. But I needn't 'a' worried;
for I hadn't hardly time to answer that same old question, ccDon't
you want to hear me speak my piece?" afore ho started off:

"Oh, what a fail was there, My countrymen 1
Then me an' you an' ail on us feUl down."

Could a perfesser in the 'log,,icai sem'nary 'a' put iL better ? The
real cat'chism doctrine, you sce, , "ail mankind by the fali," an' so
on. SolI begun to feelencouraged. This ime I took foreord'na-
tion an' eleetion, an' easy things like that. Eternal punishment
goes along o' that lesson by rights, but 'twas sech a pers'nal
snbjeck for tbat poor soui that Iý skipped iL that once. So iL wehxt
on day arter day. I didn't allers keep to the doctrines. I made
'lowances for Norvles bringin' up, an' had more int'restin' thinga
now an' agin, like who was the fat mani, the strongest man, the
nieekest man, an' them.

But the days was slippin' by, an' I begun to, worry. 'Twas
September now, an' my Lime was up early in October, for the
fam'ly was commn' home thon. An' go 's fast 's I conld I hadn't
been able to git beyond " the mlsry o' that estate whereînto man
feu" 1 In the eat'chisni, an' the buildin' o' the temple in. the Bible.
Ail about sin an' pnshment an' the old dispensation, you see,
an' nover a speck o' light an' hope for that poor Sperrit. For o'1
course I had to go reg'lar an' take subjecks as they come, au' did-
n't dust skip over intio the New Testament comfort tiIl its turn
come. I was In a heap o' trouble about iL, when ail of a suddin
another chance was give me. OId Mr. Rice come to me with a
letter li bis band, an' asked me if I couldn't be indueed to stay
on an' take care o' the house Lhrough the winter. Seems that one
o' the children-Mis' Davis's I mean-had took cold, an' its throat
or lungs or something was weak. So the doctor had ordered them
te, take her 'crost the water, an' they was goin' right off, without
commn' home at ail. Wasn't it wonderful?2 A int'position o'
Providence, cert'in sure, an' I thanked the Lord on my bended
kuces. I kep' on now in the reg'lar way, not havin' to hurry,
givin' ail the ime I wanted to the doctrines. For Lheres nothin'
like hein' well grounded in theni. Norvie nover said much, but
ho showed plain enough that he took 'em ail in, by the approprit
pieces lie spoke arter eaeh besson. I wish I could recbect 'em ail;
they was wonderful. 1 know one ime we bad free-will, an' 'twas
the iost excitin' occasion. 1 got so worked up over it, showln'
how 'twas consistent wlth election an' foreord'nation, an' argifylu'
that we was jest a&- free to pick an' choose as-as--anybody.'

Oh, i never see a boy-lot alone a ghost--take in truths like



him. An' it done me good too. I'd got a lfttle rusty on them
doctrinal b'Ilefs myself, an' it rubbed up my knowledge wonder-
fui. I studied up days, an' could hardly wait for clas-time to
corne; an' Jest '880won 's I had the fast eniff o' pepp'mint arternoons,
I'd be ready to start off. But I'd allers give hlm his chance fuast,
an' I growed to love that one thing he saîd every time, the only
thing I ever heerd hlm reely say, IlDon't you want to hear me
speak my piece ?" It 8eemed to inean more an' more each day,
an' bimeby was 'most like a whole conversation. Jeat from that
one remark I begun to know ail about bis past life an' doin's, bis
folks, bis home, an' ail. A poor, empty, neglected, lonesoMne life
'twas, an' my heart ached ovçr it as it come out day by day in
our talks. To think o' his neyer havin' had what my boys bad so
much on, ail their days.: meetin's, Sabbath-schools, cehims
preparat'ry lectur's, monthly concerts, prayer-meetin's; heé never'd
had one o' them blessed priv'leges in bis huit narrer -littie life.
Well, as I said, I enjoyed the doctrinal teachin', the Old Téetment
an' lall; but I was awfu[ glad when with a clear conscience I
conld turn over the leaf an' show hlm t'other si de. He'd been
gettin' rather 10w in1 bis mimd lately, an' no wonder. For 1
hadn't feit to tell him anything yet but about ôur dreffie state o'
sin, the punishment we deserved, an' the justice o' Hlm who,
could give IL to us. To be sure, 1. got him to the p'int where lie
knowed 'twould be ail perfectly riglit, consld'rln' the eircum-.
stances, if lie should be sent right dowu to the place, as the hymu
says,

"Where crooked ways o' sinnera Iead."

le *as' resigned to ite, but he wa'n't exackly glad,. an' lie loo'ked
rather solemn. So I was pleased enough when 1 begun to let ini
a mita o' sunshinin' an' told ' hlm the gospel story. An' I deelare
it 'never'd meant s0 mucli to me myseif, churcli member as r'd
been for more'n a dozen years, as when I begun to tell it to that
poor littie ' ghost. I begun way at the very beginnin', un' it was
quite a speli afore he see what was comnin'. Rie thought 1 wau
jest givin' an account of a common, ord'nary boy. 1 see that was
the way to int'rest him, 50 I told about Huim as a littie feller, with.
bis mother, an' in the carpenter's shop, an' round the water an' the
shore with the fishermen an' siflors. 1 was thinkin' o& my own*
boys on the salt.water at Portsmouth an' Kitt'ry when I dwelt so
on that part..e , 1

But pretty soon I rec'[ected how Norvie was fetched up on risin'
ground, 80 I told hlm about His hein' 80, fond o' the hisp goin' «qp
ilinto a mountin apart," as tbe Bible says, to pray an' to, preacéh,.
or to set there alone. An' how Norvie's face did Ilglit up then,
an' his whitcy-blue eyes shine!. 1 dôn't doubt he was thinkin' o',
the New Hampshire hbis. For folks that lives among 'emý d.o
learu te love 'em lots. So iL went on, tili it corne nîgli the laot,

part o' the narr'tive. No need for me -to reminid you. o' t4at. .'d..
knowed It allers,,learnt It to my Sabbath school scholars, heerdjL
talkéd an' preached an' sung a'il mny born days, but 'twas like a
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bran'-new thing 's I told it to Norvie, an' the tears jcst ran down
my face like r-ai. He didn't cry. 1 guess ghosts neyer does.
But oh, how inournful an' sorry he looked, with bis eyes opcned
wide an' lookin' straight into my face, an' bis lips kind o' trem-
blin'! For quite a spel now he'd been speakin' diff'ent sort o'
pieces--hymns an' sech. An' now lie begun to say secli beautiful
ones, hyinns an' psalms 1 hadn't even thought on for ye,-ars. Some
o' 'em 1 learnt afore I could read, from, hearin' mother say 'em
over 'n' over to me as I set on the littie cricket at ber feet. How
I feit as he'd say, soft an' gentie like, -Don't you want to, hear me
speak my piece ?" an' thon foller it riglit up with one o' tliem
sweet old hymns I aiways rec'lected in inother's voice! Oh, I
loved Mim harder 'n' harder every day!1 He was jest 's homeiy 's
ever, jest 's freckled, bis hair jest's reddish-yeller an' muscy, but
he looked diff'ent, somehow. There was a kind o' rcsted, quiet
satisfied look corne on bis face by speils that made him prettier to
look at. An' bimeby that look corne to, stoy.

I couldn't make yon understand 'f I tried-an' I ain't goin' to-
try-how 1 sce what was happenin' in that soul. But I did see.
I knowed the verv hour-the miiute 'rnost-when he see the buIl
truth an' give up to it There didn't seem to be any powerful
conviction o' sin. Mebbe ghosts don't need to go tbrough that.
PVraps it's their bodies that makes that wvork so strong in folks,
an' ghosts 'ain't got any bodies. So twas a easy, smooth specie o'
conversion, an' Norvle hisseif didn't seem to, knowr when it
happened. He kep' commn' jest the same, allers askin' bis little
question, an' speakin' bis piece 1 wvent on ail tlie time witb my
teachin'. I kuowed Norvie was ail right now, an' safe for ever-
'n' ever. But tberes plenty o' tbings even perfessors need to
know, an' I did so like to, learn him.

'Twas gettin' past the middle o' Decembt-r now. One day I
walked a littie ways down street for exercise an' fresb air, an' al
to once there corne over me Sel a strong, rec'iection o' Portsmouth
woods. I didn't know wby 'twas for a minute, but then I begun
wo smell a piny, woodsy smell, an' I sce rigbt on the side-walk a
lot o' t'7ergreens-pne an' hemlock an' spruce. Then I remem-
bered that Christmas was commn'. Wby up wo the very last
Cbristmas o' their lires mv three boys hung their bine yarn
stoekin's Up by the firepiace, though Anios was past nineteen then,
an' Ezry goin'C on seventeen. So 'twas a time full o' rec-'lectin' for
me- The year afore N' jest put it ail out o' my head an' tried wo
forget wbat day 'twas. But I couldn't forget it bere. Twas in
the air; 'twas ev'rYwhere you went. It miade me choky an'
wat'ry-eyed ail the time, an' 1 - -)uldn't see nothin' ary blessed
minute but the old wood lire at home, with the big yarn stockin's
hangin' there, But one day arter Norvie had loft, 1 begun wo
tbink why I couidn't make a Christmas for bim. Now don't
laugh %%,t me. I wa'n't a fool. I knowed 's weIl 's you do that
gbosts; don't want presents or keep days. But I was so, lonesome,
an' jest hungry for a stockin'tw fil-a boy's stockin'. ",Sewhyl"
I says wo myseif, "sliouldn't 1 make bleeve-iplay ' 's the eidren
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-says-that Norvie wants a reai old.fasbioued Ohrlstrnas au' I eau
give hlm one?" The next time be corne I led up Wo the subjeet
an' found out 's I suspieioned, that be'd neyer heerd o'Christmas
-or SLIanty Clatis in ail bis born days. So 1 told hlm about it, an'
he was so int'rested.

Fust I told him whose birthday 'twas, o' course, au' wby folks
kep' it. Theu I told him, all about fam'lies ail gettin' together at
that time, au' comin' home from everywheres, to bie with their
*own folk&. An' I weut on about hangin' up stoekin's an' fLilin'
'em with presents. u"An' now, Norvie,» I says, ««I'm goin' to, make
a reai old-fashioned Christmas for you this, year, sech as we used
-to, have in the oid bouse; sech as we made for Amos an' Ezrv au'
Peleg. For," 1 says, " you've been a real good boy this winter, au'
I set as mueli by you 'most-p'raps jest as much--as I d4ue, by
my owxn boys? Rie looked dreffie tickied, an' se 'twas settied.
How I did enjoy gettin' ready! ' Twa'n't se, easy as it seems.
For. I'd set my beart on bavin' the same kind o' presents as we
used to give the boys, an' they %W'n't plenty in New «York city.
The stookin' was easy euough, for I had one oe Peleg's. You see,
I kind oW Iiked to, bave some o' the boys' things about, au' I. had
some o' the old bine feetin' layin' ou mny stoekin' basket 's if they
was waitin' Wo be darned. Tbey looked nat'rai an good, you see.
Peleg was nlgb about Norvle's size. Tbe biek'ry-uts 1 got easy
*enough, an' the maple sugar. Then o' course there muet be a
jack-knife. 1 found jest the right kind, big, with a black born
handie au' two, blades. I set up late nigbts an' riz early Wo knit
.a pair o7 red yarn mitten, like Peieg's; they're so, good for snow-
bailin', you know. Am" 1 wound a yarn bail, an" covered it with
leather. I had a diWceult time findin' the fish-hooks an' sinkers,
for 1 hadu't been round no great in New York, an' there aWnt no
general store there. But I found 'em at st. Rigbt on top I was
goin' Wo put Pely's littie chunky, leather cover Bible. . Mother
give it to hlm the day he jined the Churcb, an' writ bis, name ini
ber stralght up an' down.. prim handwrltin'. I knowed she au'
him both would be wllhin'it sbould go Wo this poor little sont. the
Seripters meant so, mucb to, an' had done so, much for.

Oh, you dou't know wbat it was Wo me, an' my poor empty
heart that bad ached till 'twas 'moet numb, Wo get that stookin'
ready. Ev'ry day I talked Christmas to Norvie, neyer lettin' hlm,
know, o' course, what I was goin' to give hlm, but téeili' ai about
-diff'ent Christmases Va'g knowed. Then I toid him how Christmas
Eve we ail used Wo stand together, the boys an' me, an' sing pa's
fav'rit piece, "Home, Sweet Home?' I carried the toon, Peleg
sang a real sweet second, Ezry had the bigh part au' Amas the
low. How it fetched it ail back Wo tell it over to hlm!1

The last night but one come-the twenty-third 'twas. Norvie
bad Iooked reai mourufal-like lately. Ev'ry time 1 spoke o'
fatber's bouse, or fam'Iies gettin' together or goin' home for
-Christmas, I see he looked kind o' sorry an' s if he wanted some-
tbin'. But I wouldW'Lseewbat itmeant. That arternoon,,tbough,
-wbeu, he'd ast, in a shaky, stili voice, &&Dou't you want Wo hear me
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speak my piece ?" he follered it up with the dear old liymn mother
whispered part of, the very last day of lier life-

"Airth bas engrossed my love too long,
'Tis time to, liftnMy eye& "

He went on with ail the verses, an' when lie corne to

O let me mount to join their song, "

lie said it 's if lie was prayin' to me, an' secli a lougin' sound, corne
into bis voice an' seeli a longin' look into his eyes, that 1 was al
goose-flesh, an' so ehoky. When hld finished, I turned away to
get xny liandk'ehief, an' when I looked baek agin lie was gone.

WeIl, I s'pose you see now what I'd got to do, an' what rny
plain duty was. I really liad knowed it all along, but I'd shet

myeyes to it a purpose tiil now; but I couldn't no longer. That
poor soul o' Norvle's was regen'rated, saved cert'in sure, an' wliat
business liad I to keep it down bere ainy longer? «You sce it
plain enougli, but no one but me-an' One otlier-knows bow
mueli it meant to me that niglit. "Could-,'it 1," says I.to myseif
-a« couldn't I keep hlm only one day longer, jest over that seas'n

o' Chiristmas, so liard, so terOble liard to beaù witbout himP Any-
way, couldn't I have liim tili mornin', an'-let hirn bave lis stookin'?
When lie was goin' to bave seci à, long, long time up there, would
jest one day more down here make any great diff'rence?" The
answer corne quick enougli. Yes, 'twouid! He b'longed sorne-
wber's else, an' I must send him there, an' riglit sti'aglit off, too,
even if it broke my beart ail to pieces domn' kt

Ail tlie next day I went about rny work very softly. It seemed
like the day o' the boys' fun'ral. I'd filied the stockin' two days
àfor--I couldn't wait-an' there it laid in rny roorn, neyeqr, neyer
to, be hnng up, ail bulgy au' onreglar on' knobýby. 1 knowed
what ary bulge meant That one. by the ankle was tlie jack-
knife, an' riglit in the top was Pely's cliunky little Bible jest
showin' above the ribbed part. I dldn't empty it. Folks wil
keep 9 ch.tIhjngs, you knowi, an' le's up i my bedroorn sornewher's
now, 1 bleeve.

Well, CJhristmas Eve corne, an' corne quick-too, quick for me
that time- rd made up my mind 'twouidn't neyer do to let
Norvle sSe buw 1 feit. S%, wlien lie corne in, 1 was jest as usual,
an' smiled at lit. real pleasant; but 1 feit 'twouldn't do to wait a
single minute, for fear r'd break down, su afore lie couid make bis
one little remark,, for the fust time sence I knowed him, I begrun
fust, an' he stood still an' iistened.

Norvie,» I says, speakin' 's I used to to tlie boys' playfellers
that nsed tu corne an' see'em an' want to stay on an' on-"i Norvle,
I've liad a reai nice visit witli you. rve enjoyed your comp'ny
lots, au' 1 wish 1 could ask you to stay longer. But itfs Christnias
Eve, you know, an" 's I've ofren told you- people 'd ougliter be
with their own folks tu-night. You- know now where your folks
is% leastways your Faiher an' your Eider Brotber. So, I'r dreffie,
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sorry to seoi imperlite an' send you off, but--why, this bein'
Christmas Eve, 1 really think-tbe best thing for you to do-is--
to go-HRome 1" 1 got it out somehow; I don't sce how I done it.

Norvie looked riglit at me, kind o' mournfle. Hie stood' stock-
stili au' 1 thought he was goin' to niake his one littie remark, but
he didn't. Jest 's true, 's I live, that boy opened his mouth au'
begun to sing. An' oh! what do you suppose he sung? t' Home,
Sweet Home!" He'd neyer sungz fore; 1 didn't know's he could;
but his voioe was like a wood-robin now. An' in a minute,
though, there w'n't anybody but him an' me in the room, seemed
's if I heerd some other voies. Norvie carried the toon, but I
heerd a real sweet second, an' then a high part an' a low. 'Twas
jest like four -boys singin' together. An' while I looked at hlm
the musie soivided farther'n' further off, tilt when lie got)to the
last « sweet---sweet-home," 1 bad to lean 'way forward to ketch
a sound. An' when it stopped-why, he stopped. Hie didn't go;
he jest Nvasn't there.

Weil, I've got along somehow. You do get along through most
thingsi, lard 's they be. If's ni re'n forty year now sence my
gbost story bappened, an' lin an old woman. lin faili' lately
pi.etty fast, an' it makes me think a good deal about goin' home
myseif to j ine pa 'n' ina 'n' the boys. I might 's weII tell you
that wheu I say the boys, I mean four on 'eni. For, b1sides my
tb.ree, l'in cert'in- there's goin' to be another one, a littie chap with
rougI, reddish-yeller ha!>', an' lots o' freekies. Cours I know ît's
ail diff'ent Up there, au' things ain't a speck like what they be
lere - but somehow it won'% seem exackly nat'ral if that littie
feller don't somewher's li the course o' conv'sation bring in tbat
fav'rit rernark o' hià'n,

uDou't you want to hear me speak my piece ?

* CHRISTMAS HYMN.

0 Tmou ! who by a star didat guide
The wiae men on their way,

Until it came and stood beside
The place were Jesus lay.

Although by stars Thou didst not lead
Thy servanta now below,

Thy Holy Spirit, when they need,
Will show them how to go.

And yet we know Thee but in part;
But edif we trust Thy word,

That blessed are the clean of heart,
For they shail see the Lord.

0 Saviour!1 give us, then Tby grace,
Téo make un pure in heart;

That we may mse Thee face to face
Hereafter, as Thou art.
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COLLOQUY ON PREACHIING.

HODGE AND HIS WIFE.

SCENE: Thiroi«jli the Meadows, on the wayfrom OMttrch.

if. THA&T wor a main good sarmin.
W. It wor. He did stand up to it straight.
H. l'Il tell yer what, old 'ooman: if that there mou allays

preaehed, I'd never go to ineetin'.,
W. Then 1 wish lie did allays preaeh. You know you neyer

didu't ought to go to meetin'. Parsons is parsons: but what them.
is as preaches, at meetin', who can say ?

H. My opinion is that parsons is as pa rsons does. 1 don't
understand nowt of what they cails nordination -and that, but 1
kcnows a good sarmin when I hears un.

W. But our rector says we don't go to ehureh so much to hear
sarmins as to worship, God.

H Thats ail roiglit, no0 doubt, I8ut he do preacli sarmins, rector
do, and they baint fustrate. Not but what t.hey may suit the
squoire and the doctor, and maybe the farmers, but bless yer, they
don't suit me.

W. A noice judge o'sarmins you be. Theres niver a better
mon in the parish to shear a sheep, or to keep, a plougli straight,
but what do yer know of sarmins?

H I knows when they does me good. That there mon this
arternoon bas put thoughts into my -yed. as'Il, stick there ail the
week, when 1 be's in the lanes or on the lond.

W. But do yer mane to say that them preachers at meetin' is
up to that gemmon we've been a hearing on this arternoon?

H Nkoa wife, 1 don't say that: he's a eut above 'em, he is; and
as I tell'd yer, if I could allays hear him at church, itfs uncommon.
littie they'd see of me at meetin'. But heart alive! he do corne
from, a distance, he do. Next Sunday as ever is,, rector1I be at it
agin. Them as preaches at meetin' baint allays very smart at it,
and tbey says the saie thing over and over. But 1 can foller
'em, Iass, 1 can foller 'em .

W. But rector be a good mon. Only Friday he dropt into our
place, and you can't think how koind and comfortable he wor.
Stroked the cat, and ail.

H But he baint no0 preaeher.
W. The children are right down fond on him. You know ho

taches on 'em at school, and gives 'em littie story-books, Willie
and Annie -have both got quite a niee few ou 'em.

H But he be çf no0 account ini the pulpit.
W. Don't yer remember how he came ever so many times when

you was iii, and brought yer grapes?
H. The grapes was good, but the sarmins, they be bad.
W. And 1 should like to know who got Tom bis place on the

railway?
H That wor rector; that wor. I up'd and thanked him for it
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with ail my beart. But he be no botter nor an old owl when he
gets Up tbem stairs.

W. 1 calis it ongrateful, considerin' ail them things, andl a
many besides, that you vexes rector by going s0 often to meetin'.
1 know ft do vex hlm. Ne have mentioned it several times.

H. I be sorry to vex reetor. 1 allays touches my bat to him
when 1 meets hlm, and he says a Good day," cheorful loike. But,
old wench, I mun look to myseif. I baint a elever man. As thee
knowest I cau't read, to say read. Wbeu 1 was a youngster,
readin' and writln' was for the gentry. I want to te larut someat
I want to have what good feelins- I bas, and I wisbes their.,Was
more on 'em, kept brlsk. Somehow I allays finds myseif a uoddin'
and a gapin' afore rector's welI into his sarmin. Ho don't *take no
bold. People la a noddin' a-e4 a gapin' ail round me. Wo.if« we
dou't often take different soides, you and me, but we docé lu this.
I loike chureh sarvioe a deal better noir ineetin'sarvice, but ch rl
sarinins Wnthis here village is nowt.

W. Weil, I shall stick to the cbui-eh, I shall. I can't arglfy, buit
I feels its a deal roighter. Munt God's blessing botter nor sarniins?

THE LAUREL.

BY SIR DAYÇIES wILq0N, LL.D.

"Gon be with thee," I did say,
But he gently answered, " rather
I wduld-be- with God,, my Father;
Bleakly dawns earth's brightest day,

Oh, 1 long to win my manumiasion, and to bo away.

"From this earth to, be away,
How My weary apirit.panteth!
Fely tenure spirit daunteth;
Soul to dust doth snswer, uay 1

Oh, to be unelothed from this cbimmy robe of elay!"

"But thy battle-field'a before thee,
Thou art onfly yet in training;
Armèd now go forth for gaining
In some fair field victory;

Laurels thou saiat win and wear triumphantly 1

On the wreath he turned to gaze;
Pasaed a finger der each leaf,
Then aaid, "lIts loaing costs waal grief;
The amarautb, methmnks, ite 'worth outweigb;

lIt feeleth me but cold, this earthly mead of praise 1

"4Beaudes, it seemeth me scare meet,
Bach soldier wrangling for some crown;
Sufficeth it, one Captain of Renown,
Treading our foeman beneath conquering foot,

Hath won for us tho wreath, and for ourselves doth wait."
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ALLEGED, PROGRESS IN THEOLOGY.*

BY SAMUEL T. SPEAR, D.D.

II.

i.piiatù»L of the Bible.

BELIisvisG, as.1 do, that the original Scriptures were "given by inspira-
tion of God," and that théy have been preserved without corruption or
essential, change, then, if as to any point there be a real conilict as te what
the Bible says and what science is assumed to say, se that both cannot be
admitted as trutbful, I will not interpret out of a Bible passage its true and
proper meaning, and 1 wiil net abandon its theory of inspiration and
substitute ene of my ewn, but 1 will raise týhe question whether the proof
of the Bible is stronger than that of the science that conflicta with it, and, so
far as my own faith 18 concerned, abide by the issue of that inquiry. 1- must
be sure, in the first.place, tijat the conflict is real ; and then 1I. will accept
the resuit 'which the proof forces upon me. 1 cannot think as a ratienal
being and do etherwise.

A.nd new in regard te this q1uestion of comparative proof, 1 know of ne
science which contradicts the Bible on any question of fact, and is
at the saine time as weil preved as the Bible itself. Take geology, fer
example. Itsays, as an inference from certain facs, that this globe, as te
t'ne matter composing it, is much older than six theusand years. This iis
an inference the truth of which I do nut inderstand the Bible te deny. If
the Bible did deny this inference, then I would reject the inference ; and I
would do se because I heMd the truth of the Bible te be more certain than
this cenclusion of the geolegist. There is an enormous space between the
mere facta gathered by the geologist and the conclusion which he draws
therefrom Be bas to jump ovir this space in order toget to his conclusion.
1 oonfess te yen frankly that 1 think thathbis conclusion is probably correct;
but 'nhen 1 compare the evidence of that correctss with the vast and
varied evidence that sustains the divine autherity *of the Bible, the preba-
bility in*favor of the latter, te my mind, rise te a much higher grade ef
certainty. Drive, me to the wail on this subject, and 1 shail take the Bible
and let the geological inference go te the dogs. I think I could show you,
did the time permit, that this inference reslta on several aaaumptions, which
may be true, but are far from. being proved.

Take the modern doctrine of evelittioii, which traces man back te a mon-
key, and frem a monkey back te a vitalized protoplasm, and which
undoubtedly centradiets the Scripture record of man's creation and ail the
references in the Bible to that record. The two systems cannet stand
together. If man was originaily created as the Bible says he was, then he
waa net created as evolution says he was. What are yen geing te do with
this confliet ? If you take my advice, yen wil dismiss this sert of
evolutien as a sheer qpetdationi, sustained by ne evidence that even begins
te equal that which supporta the divine autherity of the Bible. You will
net recenstruet yeur theory of inspiration s-) as te get preteplasm into your
creed.
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My next remark is that there is nlo occasion for the ministry or the
Church te get into a panic about the perpetuity of Bible religion, so far as
1V .may ho endangered by. scientifie infidelity, or to modify its doctrizie of
its own inspiration in order to escape the objections of this infidelity.
Thiis religion has an immense 8tayIing~ power, as shown by ite whole history.
It has fought a great many batties, and in the end lias always won. 1V was,
neyer numerically stronger than it is to-day; and next year it will ho
stronger than it ia to-day. It la objectively embodied ln a Book that lias
more readers by a thousand-fold than any infidel bock that hais ever been
published. Lt lias orgsriized a vast force in the Christian Church,
appropriated te itself a day for its special use, called into existence a
learned and powerful mini try, and meets the religlous necessities of our
condition and nature as no other system ever did or eau. It admits of
being inspected to the very core, and the more it la examined, whefther in
its evidence, its contents or its effecta, the better 1V appears, and the more
clearly the hand of God la seen in its origin aud its history.

Let me say that«I have not one particle of concern as te any destruction
or. serlous damage to this religion by infidelity, whether it ho scientific or
vulgar. This, by the very ccostitution of things, la a religious world in the
instincts sud necesaities that belongr te hum an nature ; and infidelity,
which consista, in negatives, cannot, unmake it as sucli. Christianity bias
come into sucli a 'world; and it everywhere meets a race of beinga that
'wsnts it, whom, it fita, and whom it lifts in the scale cf beiug. Lt haspower
with them, and bas made its home among them. Dowuright infidelity, ini
any. of its forms, is the exceptional condition of humanity, sud a weak one
at that, in this country and in every other country where Christianity
prevails.

.Lot me say finafly on this point, especially te, those cf you who are in
comparitively early life, speakiug as one who lias seen more than tlaree
score years and ten, that if 1 were an occupant of the Christian pulpit, 1
would in the main preach the Bible te the people, just as if I supposed
they fully believed it snd needed ne argument from me to prove ita truth.
1 w.ould, seek te impresa them with the idea that 1 fully believed it myseif.
I woul& deal with'its faets, its doctrines, ita duties, its threatnlngs snd its
promises, as being of complets, absolute, divine,. and, therefore, infalible
authority, as a guide te faith aud practice on ail the subjects, and questions
cf w'hich it treats. 1 would not ho afraid, to say heU where the Bible ays
hell. I would flot modify the teaching of the Bock te the breadth cf a
hair te- suit any man, or adapt the Bible Vto the proclivities of any age.
Hsving been both preacher and hearer, I have corne te the conctusion that
just this sert of preaching ia the best practical cure for infldelity, se far
as the pulpit ordinarily has todo with it ;and I arn sure that it in best to,
impreas the truth upon those who, though net infidels, are net <Jhristian.9
ini the spirit and temper cf their minds, sud who greatly need te fiee for
refuge te the hope set before them in the Gospel.

I come now te two questions in eschatelogy, one cf them relating te the
doctrine cf future punialiment, and the other te the idea or supposition of
probation after death. Both cf these questions have recently attracted
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some attention. What 1 have te say muet be condensed into the briefest
space Possible.

As te the doctrine of future puniahment, I 'shail content inyseif with a
statenient of the foilowing general points of thought, which you May
expand and verify at your leisure 1. Tliat the Bible, especiaily the New
Testament, very clearly teaclies the doctrine that mankind are appointed
te a conscious existenc after death, without limit as te its duration ; and
hence that death, notwithstanding its fearful ravages upon the body, and
notwithstanding its terminatien of ail sensible connection and intercourse
between the living and the dead, is not the annihilation of the spiritual or
mental part of mian, and that ùi this respect the Bible confirma the argu-
nient ofreason, and makes that certxin which reason makes highly probable.
2. That the Bible generally teaches this doctrine of a future life, not as a
separate and distinct proposition, but aS it teaches, and in teacbing, the
doctrine of retribtiwi in that life, thus giving the former fact as incidentai
te and involved in the latter faet. 3. That the Bible, by general implica-
tien, and sometimes ir- uxpress terme, declares that the retributive system
.ldministered in the future 111e will be based on the deeci. doms in the bodly;
azid hence tbat there is a relatien of antecedent and consequent between
ýour moral conduct here and our cenditien i that life. -(2 Cor. y. 10 ;
Romans il. 2-10, and Galatians vi. 7, 8.) 4. That the Bible descriptions of
the future life, whether in the formn of metapher or otherwise, concentrate
their expressive force upon the eonveyance of two ideas-one the ide& of
a good estate upon a specified condition as te moral character, and the other
the idea of a bad estate upon an opposite condition of character-thus
niaking moral character the criterion and rule of condition in each case.
5. That the Bible theory of future rewards on the one hand, and its theory
of future punishment on the other, each having reference te a speciflc sMate
of moral character, are taught with equal authority, distinctnesa and dlear-
piesa, and that, as te the endlesa duration of those rewards and puniah-
ments, the Bible argument in equally good in respect te beth, or good i
respect te neithor.

These flve propositions give you the Bible doctrine, as 1 understand, it,
with regard te future punishmnent. The only modification thereof is that
which, ln furnished by the Gospel of Christ. *The Gosupel provides that
sinners in this world, if they have repentance towand God and faith i
the Lord Jesus Christ, shail in the next life escape the penal consequences
of ain and be treated as if they had never sined. This intreduces inte
the moral government of God the element of grace te the guilty, and
furnishes a relief and greund of hope to those who, would otherwise have
ne hope. Si», though, under law, ruin te the seul hereafter, is flot
necessarily fatal under the Gospel. The sinner, by compliance with the
conditione prescribed, may be pardoned, and accepted and treated by God
as if be had neyer sinned. For this possibiity we are indebted te the
work of Christ.

Suc li, then, in thd theology that I gather from the Bible as te the doctrine
of future punishment. If there in any progress in theology beyend this or
away frein this, 1, for oue, propose te stick te the Bible sud net te follow
such progreas. If yen asic me how this applies te the heathéii, who hâve
neyer had any knowledge, of the Bible, then 1 answer that, according te
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this same Bible, it will be required of every man according to, that w1hich
ho hath, and not according to that which ho hath not; and that those Who
have sinned without the law wiil be judged without the law, and that .lam
quite content to lbave the application of this principle to the Great Gov'ernor
of the universe, without attempting to draw a purely speculative pro-
gramme of Ris conduet i the promises.

As te the other quostion-nanely, probation after death-I sulimit for
your consideration these points of thought: 1. That, except as ire are
taught by the Bibie, we know nothing on the subjeot; and hence that our
speculations ini regard to it are nothing but speculations', without authority
by reason of our ignorance. 2. That ',he Bible theory of rewards and
punishments, which baseis future destiuy upon the deeds done in the body,
would zeem te exclude the idea of any probation after death that gives the
opportunity of changing one's destiny iu the after-life. 3. That Christ and
Ris aposties, i preaching the Gospel, practicaily treated this Iif6iaif it
wero the only period in which men could prepare for a good estate itho
next life, urging them, te act now as if ail were staked upon present action,
and neyer intimating that they miglit hereafter correct aud set right the
mistakes comniltte--d here. 4. That the parable of the rich man and
L1zaus, i its structure, in its purpose, and i its relation te Jewizih faith
at the time of utterance, la so comaposed as t ' give a negative te the idea of
probation after death. 5. That the wise and only wise course for mon toe
take in su, to live here as flot te need apost mortem probation. That mn, in
my judgment, is stupid beyond expression who wantonly sins away hi&
day and time of grace here, on the speculative theory that possibly he may
have another day of grace after lhe gets ite the noit, wurld.

Thie Âtonement of Chrws.
1 corne now- fnaily te the theory i regard to the Atenement of Christ,

adopted by some theologians, which, by way o! distinction, la known aa the
Moral Influence Theory. The necoeaity for the suiferings sud diath o!
Christ, according te, this thory, did not and does flot eist; i God at aml
So far as Re la concerned as the Moral Governor Df the universe, man
migit; have been saved wlthout these muforinga and this death. They are
nocessaxy, no far asnoecessary atal], as a part of a great system of moral
influence by which, ainners are te ho moved. and reconciled 'te God. Thefr
whole function, and utllity consist in powerfully persuading in. They
simply express the love of (iod and address, human nature with this argu-
ment. There was nu necessity that Christ should suifr and die, i order
that mon miglit lie pardoned, except as the means of disposing mon te
repet o! asi, 'ând believo on Ckuist, and accept the pardon. ' v

Such 1 understand te lie the essence of the Moral Influence'Theory of
the Atenement ; and in regard te it 1 submit briefly the foilowving: remarks:

1. My firat.remark la that 'we know notbing about the Àtonomeut of
Christ except as wo gather our information from the Bible. The whole
subject la purely Biblic&7 tmd hence ail that we lcnow i regard te it
mu t; bo derived from the Lible.

2. .14 seond re- îrk la that the Bible, alike in its Ôld Testament pro-
dictions sud types rn regard te Christ, and i its New Testament history. of
Christ, places a very special emplisis upon Bis suiferingsand death.
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These facts stand out with great prominence. It was to commeniorate Bis
death, and this only, that R1e Himself appointed a memorial to be con-
tinued and obaerved by Hia followers ini ail time.

3. My third rernark is that the Moral Influence Theory of Christ's death
des not seem to me an expression of the plain and obvious ideas contained
in the foilowing passages:

"1But Ho was wounded for our transgressions; H1e was bruisedl for our
mniquities; the chastisement of our peace was upon Him; and with Hia
stripes we are healed." " And the Lord hath laid on Him the lniquity
of us aiL" "Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law,
being made a curse for us. " "For H1e bath made Rim to be sin for
Us, Who knew no sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God in
Hlm."21 "In whom we have redeinption through His blood, even the for-
givenesa of sin." " 1This is My blood of the New Testament which ià shed
for many for the remission of sis." "Christ died for our sina ac*urdâng
to the Scripturcs."

I need not cite more passages, The Bible, as you are aware, abounda
with such statemeuts iu respect to the death of Christ. Does the Moral
Influence Theory of the .ý onement ad quately represent these statementa ?
I think not. According to this theory l'here was no laying of our iniquities
upon Christ. H1e was not made a curse for us. There was ne shedding of
Rlis blood for the remission of sins. 'H1e was not made to be si for un. 1
cannot reconcile the theoxy with the plain meaning of the Soripture state-
meut in respect to the death of Christ. That death, according to thnese
statementis, was a sacrificial death, a vicarlous death, the death of One
'who died for our situ§, in order that they might be pardoned. It was thie
death of One who ln dying bore our sins in Ri8 owut body on the tree, in
order that we might not eternally 1bear their penal curse. *Cail this a
mystery if you please; yet faot it is by the authority of the Bible, sud this
fact the Moral Influence Theory of the Atonement utterly fails to, express.

41 My fourth remark wiil c onsiBt i setting before you two passages of
Scripture, both from. the pen of Paul-the one lu Hebrews and the othier
in Romans. The firat reads thus : "lFor it becaine Hlm for wlîom are al
thing8, and by whom are ail things, in bringing mny sons unto, glory, te
mnake the Captalu of their salvation perfect through sufferings." The
thought here is that the sufferings and death of Christ, as luvolved ln the
diviuely appolutédl plan of human salvation, as reallzed in Hia owu person,
and as the way of maklug Hlm a coinplete, perfect and al-sufficient Saviour
of sinuers, becamie God, which means that they were appropriafe and suit-
able to, God. Paul does not here say how they became God. H1e simply
states the fact and there leaves the matter.

Now take this fact along with you, while I recite te you the passage in
Romans, as follows: "Whom God did set forth te be a propitiation through
faith in ia blood, to, declare Ris righteousness for the remaision of sins
that are past, through the forbearance of C-od; to declare, 1 say, at
this time His righteousness, that H1e might be just and the justifier of
hlm which believeth in Jesus. " This passage sheds 'light upon the fact
àtated lu the other passage. You have here these propositions: 1. That
God set forth Jesus Christ as a propitiation through faith in His blood.
2. That the. direct and 'immediate object of this setting forth inith
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character assignod to Him, and in the death whioh Hée ndnred, waa an
object that related to, God Himeif, and that was to make a declaration* of
Hia righteousneas. 3. That the final end to ho gained thereby vas, that
God miglit ho just and the justifier of him which believeth in Jeans. Thils
la Pauline theology ; and according to, this. theology 1ýhe death of Christ had
an immodiato objeot which relatea to God Himeof ; and that object was to
doclare His, righteousnoss as the antecedent and condition of His being the
justifier of the 'believer in Jeans. There waa, thon, a neceasity in God for
the Atonement by suffering and death, in order that sin1 might ho pardoned
and the sinner might ho saved. Paul makea no mention of any necSuity
relating to mani; but ho dos mention one relating to, God and fiowing
from God.

Hciw,' thon, does the Moral Influence Theory of the Atonemexit bar-
monize with these two passages? Not at ail. It ontirely overloolcý>heir
meannig, and assigna for the aufferingsand death of Christ a reaso'n differ-
ent fromn the one which thoy asig. It becamo God that Christ ahonld ho
*t Sufferer, aud it became God that by theseoaufferinga Ho ahould make a
declaration of God's righteousness, as a condition precedent to, xnan'
salvation. This la the Bible explanation of the Atonement, and the Moral
Influence Theory in not; and hence the former should ho accepted and the
latter. rejected.

5. My fifth renxark la that thia Moral Influence Theory of the Atone-
ment, if thorougbly believed.; defeata tho vory purpose whlch it assigna to
the Atonement. According to this theory tho wholo, thing la mntonded
simply as an'appeal to man. What, thon, is thero in it to emphasize and
enforce the appeal if thià theory ho true ? LoUt it once ho dlscovered that
ail the sacrificial, the sin--ffering and substitutionari appearance of the
Atonoment la but r.n appearance, that the Lord did not really lay upon
Hum the iniquiêy of us ail, and that Christ did not rcaily bear our ains in
Ris own bcèdy on the tree, and the appoaranco wil at once loge its
power of influence. The Atonement of Christ la amazingly ixnpressive
wben seen and bolieved as the Bible states i,,. Thus seen and believed it
lias brought tears front millions of eyes, and kindled gratitude in ziillions
of hearta. Christ ôn-the cross bearing oursains, pouring ont.His sou] unto
death and auffering, the just for the unjust, aud ail this that (God might
conaistently remit penalty and save us, la one thing ; and Christ on the
saie «cross simply making an appeal to, humauity, la quite another thing.
It la when wo aee Christ under the former aspect that the appeal la moat
impreasive. If wo think of Hlm. under the latter aspect, tho very vision
takes away the power of the appeal. To see aud believe this theor.y la tc;
close up the avenue to the sensibilities of the heart. It dus not at ail fit
the hymuology of ail the Christian agea, whîch bas gloNed and blazed with
the fervors awakened by the Bible statement of the Atonenient of Christ.
No auch hymnology would have existod if thls Moral Influence Theory hsd
heen the goueral faith of the Churcb.

6. My final remark la that tho best way to preach the doctrine of the
Atonement la to do so withont much specultail %nd largely in the language
of the Bible. Thero in, -after ail, no more enbctive way of istating the
doctrine thaon to, say that Christ died for our oins, or that Ho tasted death
.for every man.- The atatemeuts of inspiration so blond the fact of the death
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with the reason therefor and the relâtion thereof, as to make the îoist impreS-
sive appeal alike to, the head and the heart. That pulpit will most effectually
preaoh the cross of Ch ri5t that preaches it under the form of thought, and
largely in the expressions of thouglit, which the Bible supplies. These are
the objecta which faith needs 'to-ýrasp and aflirm, and upon which every
soul neede to pillow its head 'ihen smitten with a sense of guit, or called
to meet its God in judgnient.

1 have thus subnutted to, you my thoughts on the four pointa named.
And in conclusion. 1 wiil simply say that the longer I have lived, and the
nearer I corne to, the final exit from. tirne, the better I arn satisfied with the
Bible as the rule of faiLli and practice, as the shadow of a *great rock in a
woary land, as the solution of ail religious questions that flash acrosa
the firmament of my mind, and as the sheet-anchor of aIl my hcpes for
another world. I arn disposed to adopt the words of the Pasirit, and say
of the Bible and of the God of the Bible: In the multitude of My
thoughts within me Thy cornforts delight my soul.'" If there is any better
position than thia I know not what i t la or where to flnd, it. I want no
advanc'e and no retreat in theology that takes me away frorn this position.

THIE DAY IS DONE.

BY H. W. LONIGFELLOW.

TEEc day is done, and the darkness
Falls from the wings of. Niglit,

As a feather is wafted downward,
From, an eagle in bis fliglit.

1 see the liglits of the village
Gleam through the rain and the

And a feelingof saduesacomes o'er me
That my soul caninot resist:

A feeling of sadnesa and longing,
That is not akin te, pain,

And resmbles sorrow enly
As the mist resembles the ramn.

Corne, read te me some peem,
Some simple and heartfelt lay,

That shail soothe this restîa feeling,
And banish the thoughts of day.

Not fromi the grand old masters,
Not from the.bards sublime,

Whose distent footstepa echo
Through the corridors of Time.

For, like strains of martia music,
Their rnighty thougites uggest

Life's endies8 tofl and endeavour;
And to-night I long for reat.

Read from some humbler poet,
Whosesongs gushed from bis heart,

As showers from the clouds of sum-
mer,

Or tears from the eyelids start;

Who, through long days of labour,
And nighté devoid of esse,

Stiil heard in bis soul the music
0f wonderful melodiea.

Such songs have power to, quiet
The restiess pulse of care,-

And corne like the benediction
That follows after prayer.

Tien read from the Lreaaured volume
U!he poem of thy choie,

And lend to the rhyme of the poet
The beauty of thy voice.

And the niglit shail be filled with
musie,

And the cares, that infest the day,
Shal) fold- their tente, like the Arabe,

And as silently steal away.
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RELIGIQUS DOUBT AND MODERN POETRY.*

BY THE REV W. J. DAWSON.

IT may be said that Tennyson and Browniing, incomparably the two;
greatest poets of our timo, have in no Wise stood aside from, the great
confrovorny of disputod faiths, end that their poetry, novertheless, ils
inarkod by majestic strength and the noblest artistic completeness. Ini-
deed, ini both poots we have distinct and splendid pooms wholly devoted
to the discussion of moral and religious doubt. In such pooma as IlEsater-
day"ý and " Christmas-evo " Browning may ho said to have huntèdcertain
forms of scepticism home Wo their

"Inmost room
With lens and scalpel "

of the mont acute and brilliant analysis. And in poems like "lThe Two
Voice," "1The Palace of Art, " and above. ail the IlIn Memoriam, " which
stands in unassailablo famne above ail comparison, Tonnyson hmc wrestled
with the toughest ideas that have strained the thews and sinows of the.
mindesince the day when Socrates

"Fired with burning faith in God and Right,
Doubted men's doubte away. "

But it must at once appear that the discussion of doubt in a very different
thing from. the profession of-denial. Life wil nover cesseto bermysterions,
and while 11f. la fuit of mystery.doubt will nover cesse. A gray.under-roof
of mystery shuts u. down ; a deep ses of mystery.-moansand. thunders; at
our feet. There are awfut moments of eclipse tbrough which the strongest
spirit may bo cailed to pasa. Sorrows corne upon us not alonq, but -in
companios, &nd swep all before them. We move for awhile amid such
starleas desolation, and such waves and biilows have paaaed over us, that it
may well happen that our foot have almost slpped.

The great drai âf -the trial of Job opens with -the scene- of, Job wormhip-
pingin.the. very moment when the last mnessangerbas -reached, hira with the.
bittereit of ail his:evil tidings.; and it closes with, the. victory of. faith,,'with
ther patriarch once more worshipping, so that -the -latter end -of ,Jobi m rore
blesed than Ida beginning. , Throughout the histozy -doubt la obhly atted
as the' foil te, faith ; it fai with the blackneaa of eclpSefor. a, littie, apaçe,
but- obeya the Iaw of. the -eclipse and vanishes _at ats leaving- the? au»
shining ln his strengt4. It ln precisely im-thus spirit .that both Tennyson
anadBro-wning,deal with the pobIems of r4 iiousdoubt.. Thor re"w
Voies.," but the triumphof- the great argument doos not romain. with- the,
mýockin veice; There is a "Vision of Sin;" but, ita black. a44- bittr
cynicism, dies at Iast in a faint, n.ysterious. dawning. Sppndouir;Mde though
the divine voie speaka in a voice ne one can unçlerstand, yet its final

* *Reprîntea f rom -the 1 ýwesleYc MetA»dist. Magazine.
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utterance is oni the aide of hope. Iii the IlIn Memoriamn" we have the
dense thunder-eloud, and even -ho rolling of the thunder ; but there cornes
-at laat a seasôn of clear shining, when -i serene and bnly light filla earth
and heaven. Thé great chords of wai]ing cie away, one by one, into the
murmurous joy of infinite hailelujalis; the purposes of loa are seen, the
.chastening rf bereavement is achieved, the wine of sorrow lias been
drunk. the h, r e'ia of mwng are purged .ad clear, and in their unfathomable
,depths therj glearn th3 dinily-outlined wafls of the city where Re dwella
who has mnada ail ûings new, and where those loat from earth have larger
life and holier kne-wledge. It ia truc some " bitter notes " has ,harp lim
given, but

"Hope lias neyer loat its youth."

"If e'er whcn fâith had fail'n asleep
1 heard a voice 'Believe no more,'
And heard an ever-breaking ahore

That tiunbled ini the godiesa deep ;

"A warmth within the heart would meli,
The freezing r"aon'a colder part,
And, like a man. in wrath, the heart

Stood Up and answered, IlI have feit'"

The rrason of the heart has proved itseif victor over the reason of the intel-
lect, for it was diviner. Waiings li tue niglit there rnay have been, and
crylngs after liglt, amid blind clameur and doubt and fear:

"Then was I w_ a child that cries,
But crying, knows has father near;"

ead li the liglit of this great spiritual victory the whole problern of the
tangled world grows clear; the world is safe li God's hands, and already
there are prophetie, signa and heraldixigs of its, full redemption :

"14That one, far-off divine event
To which the whole creation moves."

Not leas unmistakably has Robert Browning declared himself a singer
upon the aide of faith. Re is a far atronger and de.,èer maxi thaxi Teniny-
son ; an incompleter artiat, but a greater poet; and bis umethod of approach-
ing doubt wht>lly iliffers from Tennyson's. Re loves to assanit la with sar-
dconic humour;: to undei-ine it, with subtie suggestion, even to break out
into grlm laughter as if,.. lowly disintegratt:3 and falls into a cloud of duat
beore his viCtorious analysis. But not the lesa does he symnpathize with
whateve- '.here may be of spiritual yearning, of earnest but baffled purp>ae
li iL; and no popt has ever been quicker thani he te place in the fullest
light of tender recognitioni the one redeeming quality there rnay be latent
ini the thin2g he hates. For faith, i Robert Browning, is a spiritual fire
that neyer bures low. Througli whatever labyrinth of guilt or passion lie
rnay lead is readers, God in ever the attending Presence, li whose bands
ail the ravelled akeins cf life lie distinct anid clear:

"B9 e glows above,
With scarce an intervention, presses close and palpitatingly."l



Huma n life in lived oib in- every instance beneath the eye of God, and it
la the failure tq recognize this which in the beginning of ail evils in human
character. Tht. iiitning which starties the guilty lovera hiddeu Wi the
deep forent i la 1 truati God's sword, plunged agalu and again threugh the
thick cloua te, £nd them, for they cannet fiee from Hlm ; sud the prison-
roof of life that shuts the mourner in wiil assuredly break nmre day, and
" heaven. beam overhead'" Whenever Browning waiks amîd the shadowa
of human mystery-and darker glooms bas no poet me' ved through-lie
se.es the star of faith shining overhead, lio hears the voice of God bidding
hlm be of good cheer. David, as lio sing8 lu the black tant before Saul,
1ids hlm tblnk of htis mother held up on lier death-bed, and bids himagu

"H ear her faint tongue
Joining in while it could te the witneas,

Let one more atteat
I have lived, seen God'a hand tlirough a lifetime, and ail wýg for beat."'

Littie Pippa, as she passe out for lier brief holiday, lier liglit feet racv-
ing innocent am-id ail the crime and tragedy of life, inga:

"The years at the spring,
*Mornlng's at neveu,

The hill-sides dew-pearled;
God's in Bis heaven--

AWs riglit with the world."

It isthiepoet's wn sord that sings in little Pîppa ; this faith of Ida that
zal l riglt never deserca hlm. He wiil discuss deubt, but as à strong mani
who bas overcome it; lie will admit it te his temple of mcng, but ho sterrxly
-relegates it te its own place, and wil slow it ne supremacy. Indeed, it la
not tee mucli te say that the greatuesa of Robert Browning as a peet la li
ne smail measure due te bis greatneus as a believer.

The firet direct resuit of the preseuce of doubt in modem poetry la found
li tàat note of wearinessa and sadness by which it lsa cltnguished. Its
«housebold goda are tee clearly sbattered; it la beside the waters cf Baby-
Ion the peet nitsanau sixigs. We de net by any means seek te prove thât
the element cf sadness whlch we find li ail exquisite poetry, lnvanbly
owes its enigin te loss cf faiLli, for ne conclusion coula be more faliely
partial. Perhape the noblest -pages lu the literature cf ail natièns are the
saddest. The spirit cf Dante moves between infinite light and gloeôm
wearing ever a crowu cf sorrow ; the majestic wce cf the bliud and aged
M1ilton bas net yet ceased, te thriil upon the world's ear ; evén lhe aérene
-genlus cf Wordsworth finds thouglÈts that " lie tee deep for teaÈis. EArthly
life la so full cf incompletion, la ne otten baffied in its highest purposes, la
se ofteu mocked in the moment cf its sublment yearninga, ana bansom
many chapters in its beek cf years steeped lu deepest pathos, that it may
weflbe

Our sweetemt songe are those
That teU cf maddemt thouglit."

But then life la net wboly sorrowful, and the poetry minjudges life wbich
interpreta it alone by tears. Dante lias bis beatific vision, bhis "6Paradizo,"
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following close upon his 1'Purgatory ; " and out of the greut blaclkness and
desertion of that blind old age of Milton rise the sublime "lcathedral
music " of his "Paradise Liost," and the hopeful closing vision of his
"'Paradise Regained. " Tho exquisite sadness of regret, of memory, of
vanished hopes and broken fellowsIhips, will ever ho one of the noblest
elements in any noble poetry.

But ail this in very different from that persoeial note of weariness and sad
dissatisfaction, which is heard so loudly in our later poetry. The greater
poete write littie of themselves; the lesser modern poets write of little but
themselves. Their chief inspiration is too frequently a sort of cynical
melancholy. They have been disilluaionised ; there in nothing new and
nothing true--and no inatter! The mont morbid introspection is inter-
woven with the saddest worldly wisdom. Few of theni, indeed, are
there who,

"Do but sing becanse they must,
And pipe but as the linnet singu."

What MLatthew Arnold has cailed the "lyrical cry " in, geuuinely heard
ever and again ; but too often, while &the wearîness is sincere enough, the
verse fails into spasmodie affectations. We feel while we read that there
is no " natural piety " linking day te day in the lîves of such poets. The
freali and clear delights of nature are obscured ; the cheerful gospels of the
singing birds and sunlîy day are dumb; life is bred upon a hot-bed of
morbid thought, is passed in feverish turbulence, or " creeps on wounded
wing," and the poetry which expresses it is a melodious spasm, or a fitful
and exceeding bitter cry. How can it ho otherwise when the divine
aspects pf life are blotted out? Wbat bird can sing in fuil-throated ease
honeath athreatening thunder-cloud? Faith has ever been the inspiration
of the grandest human heroisms, the noblest human thouglits; what
wonder that the dlue of life is lost when faith is lost? Simplicity lias
always been the crown of highest genus; what niarvel is it that when the
simple huart is loat the whole world of thought falls into mouruful howilder-
ment and wearinesa 2 There are many pages ini Tennyson which teacli us
how dangerous it in even for the strongest nature to, drink long and deeply
of the bitter drauglit of doubt; how even the final faith of later das&
cannot whoily heal the old wounds that stili "&ache and cry.

A second result, from loss of faith in our modern poetry is the undisguiaed
and contaminating sensuality which lias latterly infected it. In both
Tennyson sud Browning we muet everywhere a .profound moral sense. In
the poem of " The Palace of Art " we have a distinct and memorable ser-
mon pr-eached upon the world-old, text that the noblest culture aud the
purent art become destroying forces when divorced frors moral fervour ;
that even when unetained by any breatb of baser passion they end inevi-
tably in isolation and despair, and the broken-hearted cry of "«AUlis vanity. "
The need of some diviner salvation than art can offer haunts with persistent
bitternesa the huknan spirit sheltered in its selfiali splendour; at last it falls.
like Herod, " struck through with pangs of heU;" it is on fire vithin, and.
howls aloud,

diWhat is it th?%t will take away my sin,
And sa'e me test I die?"
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Tho "Palace of Art " insa sermon -for which the age owes Mfr. Teimyson
,profound gratiude. How muoli it is needed we caui judge wh«wi w.
remember how often of late years -we have hbond .high oriticul autborkie
iuasting that art muet be loved for are's sake, andtbat our communo noUpa
.if morality are whofly opposed to art. We could forgave lWr. Swiabume
the f rautie swmd &ad -fury of -hia revolutionary odes, but weantfogive
hlm when he proatitutes Isa noble:gifts to uphold the monsru tahouis tliat
the priceflest poetry is that which, deals in the prurient details of "hsgohly
leéver " and "lamorous malady. " The laureate oeils upon his soul to

"Arise and fly
The reeling Fan, -the sensui feast;
Move upward, -working out the best,

And let the7ape'and4.iger.:die."

But it àa preclaely ln the filthy carnival of " ape and tiger " that Mr. -Swin-
burne hascliosn to dweil. The whole subject la one which will net bear
handllng; and for our part we have no desire to publiait any investigations
in putroecenoe. Such poetry cau only be labelled as 'lunfit for bureau
-consumption." Certain of its admirets have veutured to cal! it "Greek;"'
.but it la not Greok, it is simply bestial. It la the loîwe:'t and moat irevolting
phase of the evil wrought lin literature through lack of faith. That lack of
faith inevitably leads tu such a deptit of -moral fail ie do not say; but ire
-do uay that sudit poetry is in itself an awful illustration of hoir swiftly god-
leus art may -become -immoral airt.

Yet one other resuit -of doubt ln modern poetry ire have seen in the
-appearance of -a genumne poetry of Despair. In James Thomson, authur of
"-The CJity of Dreadful Nigbt," pemaiam hau reoognized its poet. He
-does not stagger in the gloom. of conjecture, he falUs upon no sitar-atairs
" that alope, througit darkness up to Gyod," ite does not merely doubt, lie
bus attaiued adreadful certitude, the fever of bis blood la pat, »ad -ho la
calm ; but it in 'with -the calm of hopeleuneas. Frein the fierce condiet
with the poirers of darkness voices -have gone up since the beginning of the
-worldl crying, "IYea, though He aiay me, yet wlll 1 trust in Hlm." Dark-
neas may have closed in again upon the lonely sufferer, and angulah-may
-bave queucbed the aong witbin bis lips; but at least the cloud bas -rife
for a moment, and the. voice of trust been beard. But -there la -no sucb
transieut glesm of light even in t'The. City of Dreadful Night." Ita air ln
loaded. wlth

"14Infections of unutterable sadacas,
Infections of incalcu~lable iamdnes,
-Infections of incurable despair."

The modemn Demte who gazes on its rings of horror, and aees it built up
amjda infernal fires and bladcnea,. hms fouud

gNe blet *tbroukhout tbe Univers.
0f gooa or III, of bleuingsl or of ourse."

He fluidi& "idone nècesaiùrspre!ne-ý',
In the beart of thus city of despair rise the spectral fane where no organ-

strain or chamt or voice of murrnuring prayer la ever heard ; vitere the
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altar-space, is unilluxned, and men aud shadows lean against the wails an&I
pillars, and a congregation waits douinstricken for piahrwho ahail
presently announce with " grzat, sad voice " his awful inessage-that there
&Sa fu (Uod, no personal life beyond the grave, sud that the oue comfort of
thia life is that we ean end it when we will. There is ne Býyronic scowl,
.no theatrical defiauce, no tearlng of passion into tatters here ; the woe is
toc gzenuinely deep, toc profr.undly earnest. The peet strikes "an ircu
hsrpstring ;" its one reverberation is "W Moe, wce, imnutterable woe ! " In
hlm. ve find the lust resuit cf the influence of religious doubt on modern
poetry. H3s la too st "eru a nature toý utter itself in the lamentation of mere
weariness, however real ; and too high a nature te absorb itself in the Les-
bian celebration of " anrous rnalady ;" it finds its outiet net even in
defiance, but rather in incurable despair, lîappily unparalleled iii the
history of English poetry.

Here, then, we may fitly close this fraguentary study of one phase in
m--dern EDglish poetry. It must be full of sad suggestion alike te the
philosophie thinker and the Christian. The fatal narrowing tendency
which attends the intellectual processe of scepticism is nowhere seen in a
more startling light than in its action upon poetry. The freashnes and
spontaneity of soug la lost, the lyrical cry becomes the lyrical wail, sira-
plicity and fuineas of eniotion become unknowu, and the imagination,
having loat courage for auything like colossal effort, is frittered away, aud
wasces itaelf mu spasmiodic and often inorbid creation. There is no clearer
lesson taught by the histery of human thought and action than that the
greatest deed sud utterauce are impossible without the sereuity and cour-
age 'which spriug froni living faîth in God. The great poet muust, lilce
Milton, ever live in his great Taskimaster's eye, and then hie will flot fail te
niake his own life a true poem. There is ne compensation for the boss cf
faitf in pcetry. Doubt may sometimes lift its cup full of the wiue of
uuaery te the poet's lips, aud lie shall drink, and find a certain bitter
exhibaration in the draught which fires the inid with brief poetic ferct'r,
but that throb of short and daring effort is all toc dearly purchased. The
world ska that its peets shail be prophets; that its singera shall be
believers; that their inspiration shahl be drawn fromn above, else it were
better that their gift died ini them, and their song were never sung.

The keystone in the arcli of life iB God; if onoe the poet pluck tlu- down
whst vouder ia it that ail his life falis straightway into illimitable despair
aud uin ? What wonder that the stars fade one by eue above hlm, until
at st lie sits in cities cf dreadful niglit, aud bows hla head, and ony sks
te, die? luI poetry as in philoaophy it ia ueedful te inBist upon the abidiug
power and presence of the religious instinct. Ail outrage doue te that la
outrage upon that which la nobleat in humuanity. It brings its revenges
with it, and the Nemesia which foilowB scepticism in poetry is confusion
and paralysis cf power aud effort. Nor 18 it possible, as Tenuysoh lias
ahowu us, for any'msk to be even indifferent te the religicus instinct, a~nd
yet be a great poet. It la net given te the mightiest genius te

"Sit as god holding ne formi cf crecd,
But con templating ail.

Iu attempting te, shun the uxost solemn problenis of the universe, and.
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work out for himself a -perfect iritellectual culture, such a poet simply
buildis a palace of art, w!hose splendid corridors ring at last with his despair,
and ail whose glory he is glad to barter for a cottage in the vale where.
he niay mouru and pray. The religious instincts of the race have alw&ys
been the secret springs which have fed -the great poetry of the world; and
the iconaclast who would propose to himself the daring programme of
eliiinýg faith in God from the poetic literature of England, would
speeily cliscover that his proposition meant the destruction of everything-
which the common consent of four centuries bas voted beat worth.
preserving.

'Prom Robert Browning we niay take one line which should be the firat-
article in any poet's creed :

BEarth changes, but thy seul and God stand sure."

Prom the verse of him I'who uttered nothing base," we may quote what
seema to, us as beautiful a conception of the puet as poet ever uttered, and
one which our generation were wise in laying to, heart; the true poet is

"One in whom persuasion and belief
Have ripenaed into faith, and fsith become
A passionate intuition."

GOLD, FRANKINCENSE AND MYRRH.

BY SUSAN COOLIDOE.

GoLD, frankincense and myrrh, they brought the new-born Christ-
The wise men from the East-and in the ox's stall,

The far-brought precious gifts they heaped, with love unpriced;
And Christ the Babe looked on and wondered not at ail

Gold, frankincense and mayrrh, I, toe, would offer Thee
0, KIng of faithful hearts, upon Thy Christmas Day;

And, puer and little worth although the offering be,
Because Thon art su kind, 1 dare te think 1rnay.

I bring the Gold of Faith, which, through the centuries long.
Still-seek the Holy (Jhild and 'worships at His feet,.

And owns Hlim for its Lord, with gladness deep and strong.
And joins the angel choir, singing in chorus sweet.

The frankincense, I bear àa worship which can rise,
Like perfume floatmng up higher and higher stiil,

Till on the wings of prayer it finds the far blue skies
And falis, as falls the dew, te freshon heart and will.

.And laut I bring the niyrrh, haif-bitter and half-sweet,
0ff my own selfish heart, through sacrifice made dlean,

And break the vase and spiil the oil upon Thy feet,
0, Lord of Christmas Day, as did the Msgdalene.

Gold, frankinoense and myrrh -'tis ail 1 have te bring
To Thee, 0 Holy Child, now tbroned in Heaven's mid!1

Because Thou art su kind, take the poor offering,
And let nie go forth blessed, as once the Wise Men did.
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THE Wo3Ârr's MLIsIiARY SOCIETY.

We have been greatly delighted
with the opportunity ire had of
beung proeet at the meetings of the
Central Board of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of our Churcli. The
wonderful success which lias at-
kended this Society during the ten
years of its history is the seal of the
divine approval upou its purpose aud
methods. Prom the beginniug the
3uissionary cause lias been greatly
dependent upon the self -denyiug
aud zealous labours of the women of
Methodism. They have been the
most efficient collectors for its funds.
They have been profoundly inter-
ested iii its success. Many of thei,
as the faithful wives of missionaries,
have endured privation and hardship
with a mioral heroisrn beyond al
praise. And now that wide doors of
opportunity are opening in every
land for womau's work for their
sister-wornen in heat.heuiam, they
are entering ivith consecrated energy
iipon that work. Their quick sym-
pathies have been touched with the
sorrows of those heathen women
who, amid the crushing burdens of
life, of bereavement of sorrow bave
had no Christ to whoin to go as the
solace and the succour of their grief.

A few years ago woman's tune was
so engrossed with household duties-
with spinning, -%veaving, scewing aud
other domestic duties, that they had
neither time uer opportunity for
iucli else. But uow the nimble
fingers sud sinews of machinery ac-
compliali mucli of this drudgery and
give women the leisure aud the
opportunity to enae in Christian
work. The " &elect ladies " of our
Church ,have entered with loving
syxnpathy and indefatigable rzeaI
these open doors' of usefuiness.
They have sent several of their
sister-women as missioniaries in the
foreign field, and are uobly sustain-
ing them by their prayers, their
syinpathy and material support.
Most of ail, aud be3t of aul, they h ave

cultivated euthusiasm for minàions
in multitudes of hearta and 'hoiââs,
have scattered a 'vast amnount-of wùs-
.Jionary information, and have ào«u
the seed from which have already
sprung moat remnarkable remilt.

Some of the facta stated about
China were of a moat moinedtous
character, as the statement, that
200,000 girl babies in China are
exposed to, uutimely death every
year. With the assurance of faith
they boldly assrt that theirs -was a
victorious army.

'eJesus .dhall reigu where'er the sun
Doth his successive journeys run.

Mbhat we particularly admire in
this. Woman's Missionary Society ;s
its admirable organization sud its
practical methods. In addition to,
its Central Board, every Conference
has its Local Board, _its Presideut,
its Secretary, and able and wiling
workers. The larger towns sud
cities have, we believe, local unions,
aud the principal churches their
local auxiiaries. They have their
Publishing Coinmittee, with their
bureau of information, for printing
tracts, leaiflets, etc., and reports in
the Churcli papers. But beut of ail
is their arrangement for mnissionary
concerts, and devotional meetings,
where their work is consecrated with
faith sud prayer. They are orýgan-
izing the whole sisterhood of the
Church-the inatrons, the young
ladies, the girls at sohool, the 'little
tots scarce out of their cradies. If
s0 niuch bas been accomplished in
ten years, what vast resulta mnay we
net anticipate for the close of the
century.

The farlour meetings, held ini
mny places, give a social character
to the gatberings and interest mnany
who miglit ot-herwise be indifférent.

lI organizing the womanhood of
the Churcli they wfll most effeêtively
diaw with them the moxid manhood
of the âge. They cam teaeh tbe men
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some, valuablo tessons ini the way of
creiiting Minionazy zeal, and make
thaeir meetings -interesting and i-
structive. T1he -wit snd -wisdom of
the addresses, their Io ving aymp.tby
and thoir consecrated feiwour, -un-
wwiying aaiduity-these are the
isecret of their miceos in the pa1t,
and of their ail greater suoces In
thefuture.

Charles D>ickens, i one of bis
clieap snd saalow satires, nmade
merry over the women who, furnished
flannel jackets aud blaukets fur the
blacks -of Borriobooligali and ne-
glectedl to, clothe their own children.
The faithful workers of the Worna
Missionary Society are net, of that
soft, but are the women who dis-
charge their duties te their bouse-
holds not less faithfully than those
who do nothing for missions. Indeed,
they have truer conceptions of lufe,
its duties, its responsibilities, from.
their efforts oubehalf of the neglected
hecathen, and discharge their. duties
imuch botter than the spoiled daugh-
ters of fashion, who, too often negleot
their childreu and their homes for
fashionable folly and frivolity. One
ef 'theso fâitbful mission workers
writes as follows:

" As you probably know, what we
mothers do with regard to this cause
is mostly done by stealth after the
ehildren are i bed and the stock-
ings darued -for the week. "

As Mary broke the alabaster box
ýof ointmnent, very precioua, on the
feet cf her Lord, se these Cbristian
women, by their devotion, their
self-sacrifice, their adoring Ïove and
gratitude, break ini His service a far
more precieus box of ointment,
whose odor is fragrant throughout
the-world.

Some timid souls, cf the maie per-
suasion, have feared that the estab-
lishment cf the Womnsn's Mission-
ary-Society would leusen the income
of the General Missionary Society.
Just as if any man, because bis wife
gave a dollar te, the Woman'a Sociéty,
would givo loua td the Genenal Fund.
The fact in, the.ladies have beon% but
glesners iu a well-Teaped field, and
a splendid aitormath they have
gatibered in. The -follciwing Utbles
wiIl show how, year by year, as the
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income ol th Woman's Society lhas
grown, so, aise bas that of the (ion-
eral Society:

Amount raised by the Oeneral
Missionary Society during the .pait
ton years:
1881-82................ 159,248 51
1882-83 ............... 159p*228 .28
188W-84................ 150, 146 10
1884-85 ............... 18!0,12911
1885-86 ............... 189,811 37
1886-87.............. .2(ie,874 34
1887-88 ............... 219,4800
1888-89 ............... 215,775 4!
1889-90............ ... 220,026 43
1890-91.... ........... 243,015 43

Total ... ......... *1,947,731 18

The income of 1881-82 was an l-in
crease cf $24,400.30 upon that of
188u-81..

Amount raised by the Woinan's
Missionary Society since organiza-
tien :
1881-82................ l,916 78
1882483 ................. 4,281 19
18838.8................ 6,4C1 15
1884-85................ 7,452 92
1885-86................ 11,539 91
1888-87................ 14,196-51
1887-88 ........ ........ 19070O 39
1888-89 ......... ...... 22,306 28
1889-90 ...... .......... 25,M6 76
1890-91................ 31,698 96

Total ... .......... $146 ,545 84

The most extraordinary thing i
this record ia the r p id development
cf the Woman's Society. -It bas
gene up by leaps and bounda y'ear
by year; frema $2,916 ten years îago,
te $31,698 this year, or more than
twelve-fold. The increase of -the
General Fund bas aise been vory
remarkable, being nearly .doubled
in eleven years. It is only when we
look at tis oki decades tat -its
rosi magnitude dawns upon un. -Let
us tbink cf the $1,947,731.8 cf the
General Society, the 814%à55.84
fer the Wema Society, sund -the
S26,048 for the juvonie collectionis,
making a graid tota ofj$2,W6,3%.02
contributed by Canadian Metbeo1am
during the st ton years. And who
can teil the grand werk thst bas
been aiccomplished by these dollars ?
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-- the thousands of seuls i-rho have
been redeerned from sin and mrade
heirs of the kingdom of God, multi-
tudes of whein have gone home in
triumph te the skies. The grandeat
resuit of ail is the spiritual blesing
and benedictien that has cerne te the
heart of the givers by the consecra-
tion of their meaus uj)of the sitar of
God. 0f this benefaction it is
indeed true that " it blesseth him
that gives as well as h ir that takes."

THE METHODISM OF TUIE FUTURE.

The fellowing are the impressive
clcsing paragraphs cf the Pastoral
Address cf the (Ecumenical Confer-
ence to, the 25,000,000 Methedists
there represented :

"The increase cf our people ini
number and wealth and power has
laid us under a great respensibility.
IL seems probable that before long
Methedists will constitute nearly a
fourth cf the people who use the
English tongue. We are a factor cf
growing importance in that great
race whlch, by a restless impulse, is
spreading its dominion, iLs trade and
its civilizatien over vast regions cf
every continent. Let us rise te the
height cf our cailing. We ought te
go wherever our race gees, te mul-
Llply our churches, te increase our
communications, and te become 4)
bond cf union among the widespread
peeples cf English bloed, and* we
should stive to check that daugerous
Lemper jute 'which adventurous and
goverumng races so easily fall. So
shail we do our duty to, cur feilew
men, and play our part lu the great
plan cf Qed.

" Before another CEcunienical Con-
ference the world will have passed
into another century. Ten critical
years cf the swlftly-moving modern
world wiil have rdiled away. Opper-
tunities will have offered theinselves
which will neyer cerne again. We
pray that <Sur churches may clearly
aud rightly interpret the signs cf the
Limes, sud discerning the will cf
God, may yield themselves entirely
te it.

."Brethren, we need net remind
you cf the deep epriugs cf spiritual
life. Thoughtful reading of the

Word cf God, regular seasens. of
prayer lu secret, in the family sud
lu the church, the class-meeting,
pubic worsbip and the holy sacra-
ment, where we remember that the
Lord gave Hirnself for us, and gives
Himself te us, from, these are drawn
the grace cf life. lu thern we learn
te do justly sud love mercy sud walk
liumbly with our God, snd we gather
that wisdom sud strength without
wli;-h our vast enterprises'are but
foily aud vanity.

" We speciaily conimend te your
faiful and eamnest observance the
week cf special prayer which wil
shortly be held thrcughout the Meth-
odist world.

" Now nlay the Qed cf peace, that
brought asgain from the dead our
Lord Jesus Christ, that Great Shep-
herd cf the shvep, through the blood
cf the everlasting covenaut, anake
you perfect in every good work to d(>
His will, working lu ycu that which
is well pleasing lu His sight, threugh
Jesus Christ, te, whom be glery for
ever sud ever. Amen. "

OUR SUPERÂNNUATED MinISrsnsP..

We hope that ail our readers will
give s careful study te the admirable
circular issucd by the President cf
the Toronto Conference aud the
Treasurer cf the Superannuation
iFund. While primarily addressed
te the circuits cf Liais Cenference, it
la equaily applicàble te ail the Cort-
fereuces. The circular shows clearly
that this fund is not a business
speculation like a mutual insurance,
for mauy, we presume the majority
cf our nainsters, pay lute iL ail their
lives, yet, dyiug lu the wcrk, de net
receive a farthing froua it. In the
large uiajority cf cases iu which they
do receive help the fund la almoat
the cnly Lhiug which cornes between
these honoured brethren oir their
surviviug widows and absolute
peverty.

The mnen iho " in age aud feeble-
ness extreme " are- depeuding upon
this fund are the men te. whom the
country owes more, we believe, than
te, any other clama lu the conmmunlty.
Thoy are the meu who have followed
the pieneer te the rugged frontier,
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who have broken to him the Bread
of Life, who have cheered and con-
soled hie heurs of bereavement and
sorrow, who have inizitered, to, hie

spiritual neesities, whc have spent
heir energes of body and mind in

building up the moral manhood of
the country. With few, very few
exceptions they have been toc, busy
in locking after the spiritual inter-
este of others te maie provision for
the temporal interesta cf theniselves.
They have often forsaken the oppor-
tunities .of becoming rich that they
nnght devote ail their tixue snd al
their zeal te the saving of seuls.
And verily they have their reward.
T-neir treasure is laid up cn high.

But while they yet linger amcng
us it ia the Church's privilege snd
duty, as they have ministered unto
it in spiritual thinga, that it may
ministr unte thein in temporal

things ; that it may ma.ke their lust
days happy days ; that it may keep
from the deor the wolf cf want, and
frein the hearth the shadow cf
anxiety ; that above ail it may save
themnfrein the pang cf feeling that
they are forgotten or neglected by
ingratitude. These grand old men,
we know, live ini the love snd grati-
tude cf the Church, and they cesse
not to labour as they have opportu-
nity for the adrancement cf the
cause for 'which they have given
their lives. It is net a great advance
upon the generoiiq contributions,
nay, we would say, the juat contri-
butions cf the Church that is asked
for. We hope that the younger
members will dlaimi the privilege cf
perferming their share in ministering
to these veterana cf the fight who
are now mustered out cf the war.
Let them remember that, for thein,
tee, will soon corne old age and pes-
sibly dependence. Let theni net
join i the clameour that often is
heard, for a yeung preacher, te the
exclusion cf the. cld preseher. In
law, ini medicine, in business, age
and experenoe count as se, much
accumulat-ed capital. The "'Grand
Old Man" cf England, the veteran
poe, Whittier and Tennyson, the
gray-haired family doctor-these are
ail règarded with filial feelings as
crowuing a life cf usefulness snd an

honourable old age. So let our
superannuates feel that they are
girdled with the love and gratitude
cf the whole Church; that sur-
reunded with " love, obedience,
troops cf friends," they sink calxnly
te their rest, like the sun setting
amid the golden clouda cf eventide.

PARLumBNlTÂBY W,. PÂJLTY
GOev MNT

Sanford Fleming, Esq., Chancelier
cf Queen's University. delivered an
address on this subject at the open-
ing cf the University lsst Q¶ctober,
which deserves at this juncture more
than a passing conaideratien. He
proposes nothing less than a cure for
the evils cf party Goverrument which
have heen se strikingly exhibited in
the amount of corruption, both at
Ottawa and Quebec. The learned
Chancellor pointa eut that Canada is
governed, not by its collective wis-
dem, but by the deliberate exclusion
frein ail share i the Goverument cf
the nation cf mauy cf its admittedly
wisest and ableat men; and where
parties are pretty evenly balanced
an exceedingly amail minority cf the
whele House cf Commona may be
the masters cf the destiny cf the
country.

In a paper which the learned
Chancellor read before the Ro)yal
Society of Canada last June, he points
eut what he conceives tu be a better
method, one by which the men.cf
light aud leading cf both Parties
inay be selected without the clameur
cf a contested election, to, the Ièader-

ahi, c th naion Itisthe sug-
geste rciec eeto by lot cf
nominesfbohpri, after the
manner cf the selection cf the suc-
cesser of Judas i the numýer of the
apost-les. In this manne-, according
te, mathematical formulS cf t1-he doc-
trine cf probabilitiea which, the Chaa-
coller presents, every party in the
country wiil be represented accord-
ing te its strength. The represen-
tatives wilnot be pitted fgainst eueh
other in hostile parties, but will,
without party spirit, carry out the
wii cf the natioàa. - It cannot be
denied," says the Chanceller, "'that
the whole community is concerned
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il, having in Parliamlent, net men of
extreine viewB, but mnoderato.e-minded
mnen of good common-sense, and
good conscience, capable of repre-
8enting the more enlightened elec-
toral niind. " It would lift polîticB,
hie thinks, into the realnà of religion,
for a Chîristian nation-and Canada
,a Christian nation-cannot doubt

that there is a Divine Providence
that would guide a-ad control, the
affairs of the country for the higliest
good of the individual and of the
comnionweal. " The lot is cast into
the I.-.1, but the whole disposing
ilhereof is of the Lord."

U-NIVERSITY EXTEN.-SIO.

This subjeet is attracting very
great attention, both in Great Britain
and Ainerica. It is a great movement
to extend to the masses of the people,
mnany of whoni are engaged in daily
toil, sulne of the beijefits of higher
ýeducation. It lias already three jour-
nais specially devoted to its advocacy,
an1 bias been the subjeet of many
aiticles, in the leading reviews and
magazines. We have arranged for
-in article, by an educational expert,
for this MAGcAZINE, whichi will shortly
appear.

Au important meeting of the lead-
ing educationists of Ontario and
Quebec ivas receîîtly lbeld in this
-city, and a University Extension
Association fornued. It is stated that
the age at wbicbi inost young people
leave scliool is about fifteeu. Their
tastes are immature, their knowledge
very linuitedl, and unless they have
soine further opportunity for educa-
tion, nany of them, if not most, will
&rop back into mental inanition. lit
is said that in Gernmany :nultitudes
even forget liow to read and write.
The low mental and moral grade of
nuany of the issues of the press, pre-
pared for this half-educated class, lias
a demnoralizing tendency.

While 'business, politics, and es-
pecially the Churçh are important
educative factors in society, stiil
something further is needed. It is
an encouraging sign that the univer-
sitios and other institutions of higher
learning, many of which received
large monies from public grant8 or

private beneficence, are reIi~g
their obligations to society at large,
and their duty to furnieh assisanace
to the toiling multitudes. Many-of
theso would eagerly embraoe .uy
opportunities for such mental *md
moral uplift as this Universityexten-
sion movement contemplates. Prof.
James, of Pennsylvania, status that
whereas, many college studeûts are
indifférent te, the advantages.w'hicli
they enjoy, the liorny-handed sons
of toil listen with hungry avidity to
the University extension *lectwes,
P.id miake remarhable progresa. The
reflex influence on the lecturer is
also greatly beneficial in broadening
bis sympathies and unethodaB, and
mak-ing less dogmatic his spirit.

In this movement the universities
of Canada, few in number, and with
aver-worked professors, cannot do al
xior even most of the work. They
can only Iead the way. As Prof.
Rand declared, it miust be entered
upon ivith t1Xe spirit of a crusaider
and under the *ni,-ulse of moral en-
tluusiasm. Tkere a,.:e a great, number
of univ'ersity graduates and eduoated
men iii the country- high-sohool
masters, ministers, and men in tho
legal, medical, editorial avd o'ther
professions. If these, or a consider-
able number of them, would realize
the obligations entailed by the ad-
vantuiges, which they bave onjoyed,
to diffuse a wider and a Mhler cul-
ture, a great deal miglit be. accom-
plislied for the mental and -moral
elevation of the people.

Mfinfaters of religion, especially,
have a grand opportunity te get the
car of the people, anud to promote
their intellectual culture. While
their chief functions, of course, are
spiritual-to evangelize the people
and build theni up in religions faith,
yet one important means of doing
this will be te take advantage of the
inteilectual stimulus which always
follows a spiritual awakening. It wilI,
of course, entail additional labour,
but what le the Christian 11ke for,
unli ;s te labeur for the beneft of
others? Many of these mon *~Md
give an occasional lecture bn.imoe
great author, on Tennyson, Brewn-
ing, Carlyle, or on some great, epochi
of history, especially ecclesiawical
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history, or sorne great character, as
Savonarola, Luther, Knox, Cromwell
or Wesley, and direct the thought
and, reading of their people on these
graudly educative lines. In village
communities, where University ex-
tension lecturers could flot corne, the
local. clergy migi~t arrange a winter
course, 'and enlist the co-operation
of very many of their people.

Ini one departinent especiaily, a
department whiclî is wlholly their
own, in which they are supposed te
be above ail others expert, the most
important departmnent of human
knowledge, the most profound, the
must fascinating, the most ennobling
and mentally and spirituaily uplif t-
ing and inspiring-the systemtatie
study of the Word of God-they
might-do more than is generally done

byweek-evening services; in which
broad outlooks, and comprehensive
studies of large portions of Seripture
might withi advantage be prcvided.
Our Presbytcrian friends surpass us
in the expository treatment of God's
message to men, which soinetimes
precedes their sermons, and is often
more instructive and edifying than
the sermon itself.

The Canadiaii Goverumeiit pursues
a very liberal pelicy in the way of
helping Meclianies' Institutes to fori
local libraries by giving bocks te
twice the amount of the money
locally raised ; the late Dr. Ryerson
made provision for a library in every
public school ; our Methodist Sun-
day-schools alone -have nearly three-
quarters of a million of bocks in
circulation. These ought all to be
great educative forces, îf onily more
care were cbserved in elevating e
taste of the people, by providing
books cf a higher grade and getting
them, intelligently read. What makes
Seotland the country that it is î the
habits cf reading aud study cf its
people. John Knox ivroughit more
wisely than hie knew when lie planted
a sehool in every parish, put a Bible
in every sehool, and a catechism in
every houmue. We in Canada have a
more bountiful soul, a fluer climate,
greater average 'wealth, a larger Dfe»-
ulation. Why should we net seek
for our country that mental and
moral elevation and business enter-

prise that carrnes the Scot te the
front in every land in Chnistcndom ?

A CONTINENTAL METIIODIST
CONFERENCE.

THE SUCCeSs cf the Iecuiiienica1
Coîiference lias Ibeemi 80 great that it
lias been proposed to have on each
side cf the Atlantic an assernbly cf
representative Methodists cf the
Eastern and Western sections re-
spectîvely, rnidway in date between
the decennial meetings cf the (Ecu-
mienicaL The colnparing of notes,
discussion cf great themes, and the
ccmîng together in friendly inter-
course of leaders in thcught and
action in the Methodîst Chuirches,
cannot but have a salutary effect in
unifying thme sympathies and opei-a-
tiens of Methiodism, both in the old
world and the new. Sucli discus-
sions, rncrecver, will bring us aise
more and mocre inte close and vital
toucli with the great questions cf the
day, which are more and more
earnestly demanding solution.*

We beg leave te suggest, as cur
individual cpinion, that the most
eligible place for a meeting cf that
Methodisù Cenference f,. this con-
tinent would be this gov;d city of
Toronto. Our English friends have
spoken of Toronto as the inost note-
'worthy Methodist city in the world.
WVe think it would be a splendid ob-
jeet-lesson to our Am-erican fniends
te the south of us, te corne and see
for theniselves the splendid develop-
ment of Methodism, in the multiply-
ing cf cominodions churches and the
growthl cf Methodist institutions,
very largely the i-esult of the recent
Methodist UInion in this country and
the seal cf the Divine approval there-
upon. Our Preshyterian friends,
purpose holding next year their
Pan-Presbyteiar Synôd of ail the
Preshyterian communions in Chris-
tendom. Could we net emulate their
splendid example and endeavour te
have here a great Methodiat gather-
ing about the year 1896.

To OUP. PATRONS.

This is the last cpportunity we
shail have cf addressing cur patrons
during the current, ye.ar. We have
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a large numnber who have favoured
this MAGAzINE with their patronage
during the whole seventeen years of
its existence. But, through deaths,
removals and other causes we an-
nually lose a number. Some, too, are
offended at the application of the
inflexible rule of this office which,
without any possible discrimination,
ceases te send the MÂ&GAz[NE. except
where ordered te ho renewed Noth-
ing ha further froni the thought of
publisher and editor than the idea of
giving offence by this course, which
is rendered inevitable by the systemn
of book-keeking of the M&AziNE ;
yet we have lost subscribers to our
great regret fromn that cause. We
trust our friends will ail frankly
recognize tliat it is only frum a
business necessity that this course is
pursued, and that they will promptly
renew their subscriptions su as te
prevent any break in the reception
of the MAGAZINE.

Fromn our Announcement it wiIl be
seen that it wiIl ho better than ever.
The Editor wili persunally contri-

bute to every numnber, and will ho
assisted by an able corps of writera.
We hope our friends in renewing
will etideavour also to send with
their own the subseription at full
rate of some neighibour or friend, and
thus secure free the handsome por-
trait of John Wesley, painted in oil
colours, after the painting by
Romiiley, said to, be the best extant.
As a special inducement there will ho
sent free te every new subscrihor the
famoua Wesley Centennial Number,
of une hundred and "welve -pages,
fillled with Wesley cuts, sketches,
and the Symposium of Metbodism,
by Goldwin Smitlh and other dis-
tinguished writers, which attracted
so much attention during the year.
We hope we shall not lose a single
old subscriber, and reoeive a great
many new ones. During the past
yeir the MAGAZINE hu been in-
creased by one hundred pages in
size, and we hope with increased.
patr...Zge to, ho able soon te add
stili another hundred to, its aninual
volume.

BY THE BEV. E. BABRÂSSI D.D.

WESLBYA-N METHODIS.

The martyrdom of Mr. Argent, of
the Joyful News Mission in China,
hais excitedl great sorrow in England.
Ho was a ycmung man of great zeal,
and was greatly beloved by ail te
whom, ho was known. Ho is the
first Methodist martyr in China.
Ris death took pLce in confection
with the riut at W useech., when much
mission property was aiso destroyed.
The missionaries are full of hope that
the death of their noble brother will
ho followed by a gracions outpouring
of the HIoly !Spirit, resultirg in the
conversion of many who na>w oppose
the truth.

Rev. David Hill, who hau been
many years in China, insista that the
fields are white tinte the hart'est,
anid expresses tle hope that the

number of labourers may be Iargely
increased.

Ail branches of Mfethodism, in
England have agreed te observe one
week in November as a week of
prayer. Pre-yer-meetings are te ho
held in every place of worship, whe-
ther large or small. Extensive pro-
parations have been made to maie
the week a Pentecostal season. Our
readers will join us in praying that
the week. of prayer inay ho the seed-
tiine hofore the harvest..

Our fathers are evidently betaking
themselves more te prayer, hence a
missionary prayer-meeting is held
every Friday at noon ini the Cen-
tenary Hall, London, which is con-
ducted either by the President of
the Conference or some other minis-
ter who presides in his stead.
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The combinied Methodisrn of the
Britishi empire represented at the
REcumenical shows 14,475 churches;
4,028 ministers; 39,599 local preacli-
ers; 784,738 members; 2,156,209
churcli sittings.

The increase during the past ton
years amoilgst the Wesleyanr lias
been 21.02 per cex.b., and the increase
ini the other Methodist Churches lu
Great Britaîn will average about 10
per cent., while the increase ini the
population at the sanie time is oi ly
about il per cent.

MuErnODEsT EPISCOP«LL ÇIRURCH.

It feil to Bishop Fowler's lot to
read a paper at the (Ecumenical
respecting the status of Methodism
in the. Western section. Hle said:
'4Methodism neyer whipped a
quaker, nor burned a witch, nor
banished a Bsptist. fier character
muet bI.e counted lier statua." The
increase of Methodism iu the United
States has been very remarkable. In
1784 there was but one Conference,
with 33 preachers and 14,938 mem-
bers. Now there are 300 Conférenxces,
31,765 itinerants, 30,000 Io-al preacli-
ers, 5.0(e9,000 members, 5,000,000
Sunday - school scholars, 55,000
churches, 15,000 parsonages, churcli
property wortli $200,000,000. The
population of the United States in
1800 was 5,308,485; of these 1,2W7,-
052 were Protestants. The Meth-
odiats lu 1800 numbered 54,691'.
The population of the country now
la 62,622,250, of whom, 21,757,071
are Protestants. There are lu this

populatio at thepresent moment
4, 930,240Methodita

The contributinns tU missions lias
increased the last ten years $50ý,000
per year.

Severai Annual Conferences have
lately been held, the reports of
which contained many items of in-
terest. kn the California Confer-
ence, the Hawaian Islands, 2,500
miles ont, were made into a dlistrict,
of which the BRey. -4. N. Fisher was
appointed overseer.

Some of tlie bishops occasionally
experience sone remarkable inci-
dent&. Wlien Bis'hop 'Newman was
at Japan lie experienced considerable

trouble in diatri'uuting tlie native
pastors among the cliurches. Finu.ily
lie said, "lIf any of you tliink you
eau do this better than I, let them
stand Up." Four of the paetors
promi)tly arose.

The Japan Metliodists are calling
loudly for a resident bishop.

Among tlie mnany Cihris~tiani Adto-
catesq that are published, that of
New York doubtless, takes prece-
dence. It.s profits are $30,000 per
year, beaides paying, ail its own
expenses.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Hamilton is labour-
ing very earnestly to secure a better
support for aged ministers. Be lias
been visiting tlie Conférences forthis
purpose. Some of hie remarks de-
serve consideration, by many oven in
Canada, thougli we be1iev-P that
Canadian Metliodista supportc their
superaunuates better than the M. E.
Cliurcli does theirs. Dr. Hamilton
said: "'Sixteen Conférences gave
bass than one cent per member to
these veterans; twenty-flve less than
five cents, and twenty-four lea than
ten cents."' He referred te the
lionourable position of Glad[stone,
"the mani of tlie age," as lie said,
and asked what would be tliought of
Eugland if she were to replace liim
by a young maxi, saiying, "Beiold,
tliou art old. " B e argued that years
were vastly advantageous to the
miuistry, lu that thereby was brouglit
te the service experience. He as-
serted that tlie ministry was the
only profession in wliicli years were
at a discount, In the legal practice
it wss not se, but the reverse. lI
law or niedicine no youxxg ma-2 eau
replace au old one. In ail affairs of
business experience counts for some-
thing. But in the ministry, where
age and experience would. couxit for
the most, it does nlot count. IL. thia
just? Some day, «the 'yonng man
will be old. Be considerate of the
old men."

De Pauw Metliodist University
lias been promised a $M0,000 build-
ing for its theological. department,
lu honour o! Bishop Bowman.

Dr. Josephi F. Berry, editor of the
Eptcorth Herald, lu lis address te
the Conferences, said : "At tbe firat
anniversary there were 1,900 chap-
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ters -, at the second 6,000 chapters.
There are 43,000 ENpîotit lleratds
now taken.

Our readers ivili be interested to
know that Bishop Fowler and Dr.
Berry are both natives of Canada.
The Bishiop is a grandson of the
grrand old Methodist hiero, Eider
Ryan; and the doctor is son cf the
R1ev. Francis Berry, wvho for inany
yeara was a inemiber of the old
Canada Conference.

METHODISI EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SouTI.

Our brethren iii tho Soutli have
been callecd to Buffer a severa be-
reavement in the sudden and unex-
pected death of the Rev. Dr. Potter,
Missionary Secretary, wiio literally
died at his post. The present wvriter
made his acquaintance a few years
ago at the Genieral Cotiference at
Richmond. He greeted us cordially
and expressed a hiope tèat Met3-
odismn in Canada mig-ht.qç. qys maia-
tain friendly relations wxth Meth-
odism in the South.

We are sorry te Iearti that the
Mission Fund is heavzly burdened
with debt, and that considerable dif -
ficulty is experienced in securing a
sufficient nuînber cf akgents, both
maie and female, for the foreigui
mission field, more especially China.

TuE METHorIST CHURCII.

The sixty-seventh, Missionary Re-
port bas just been issued. Lt 18 a
bulky pamphilet of more than 300
pages, and contains a mass of infor-
mation with whichi our readers would
do well te make themselves familiar.
Lt 18 gratifying to find that the
income is largely in advance of for-
mer years, which leads us te hope
that with such a bountiful harvest as
has just been reaped, that the in-
crease of 1892 may even go beyond
the quarter of a million which the
Board has been calling for. A pro-
portionate increase for the current
year will more than accomplisli this
reahization.

The meeting of the Central Board
was held at St. John, New Bruns-
wick. Lt was a remarkable coinci-
crence that just 100 years ago the

firat Methodist sermon wvas preached
in that city Thon a s'--*au&r mis-
sionary, 11ev. A. .J. Bishup, frcmn
the British Isles, began bis work on
a rocky shore, and now the repre-
sentatives of the ]argest Protestant
denomination in Canada, numbering
nearly a million of adherents, met
in a splendid churcli te distribute a
rnissionary income of nearly a quar-
ter cf million of dollars. M1ay
we n(>t exclaim, What bath God
wrought!

Our brethren in the Eust regarded
the meetingy of the Central Board as
a grreat; honour, andi the representa-
tives frein the West were wel
pleased with their reception. The
Iethodists in the East and West
thus becoiue more and more assimi-
lated, and necessarily feel a greater
ùiters in the welfare of th e churches
th'roughout. the vast fleld which is
under cultivatien by the Methodist
Churchi.

W'e are pleased te, learu that the
Indian Departrient at Ottawa 18
mnanifestingr a disposition te deal
more justIy with the Methodist
schools which are est.ablished among
the Indians in the North-West.

Rer. Ebenezer Robson, President
of British Colunibia Conférence, and
one cf the niembers of the first band
cf missionaries sent thither, before
the country wvas attacmed te Canada,
is successfully attempting to solve
the Chinese question. Hie has esta-
blished a mission hall and boarding
bouse in Vancouver City. The pro-
jeet is highly commended by the
press of Vancouver, and it is believed
that the effort now put forth is the
only way te acconplish any real good
among the " celestials " who come to
our land even for a Iiinited period.

Mount Allison University has
made a fine commencement for
another year. The students com-
prise both sexes. Dr. Allison has
entered upon his new duties as

principal. May it become brighter
and brighter.

Miss Amelia Brown, of Aylmer,
has been sent )ut by. the Woman's,
Missionary Society. te join Dr. Hart
and party at Vancouver, whence they
sailed te China on October 4th.
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THE, RCUBIENICAL CONFEIRENCE.

Thissecond MethodistREcumenical
at Washington was a season neyer to
ho forgotten by those who were pri-
vileged to, be present. Ten years
ago the firat (Ecumenical was held in
City Road Chapel, London, and
many were afraid lest the second
would fail below the firat in interest.
There was, no ground to, entertain
such a fear. The Metropolitan
church was crowded to, its utmost
capacity at ail the sessions. On the
Sabbath the puilpits of ail the
churches in the city were occupied
by representatives from ail parts of
the w<>rld where the banner of Meth-
odismn bua been unfurled. The open-
ing sermon was by the ]Rev. W.
Arthur- M. A., author of the "-Tongue
of Fire," though it was delivered by
the Rev. Dr. Stephenson. It was
pronounced to, be a discourse worthy
of the gifted author and the occasion
0on which it was delivered.

The address of welconie was de-
livered by Bishop Hurst, wbc, spoke
in Englieli, F'rench and Gernian, and
responses were made hy represenita-
tires of Methodism both at horne
and abroad, aniong whom was our
own beloived Dr. Douglas, who is
thus described by Dr. Hoss, in the
Nashvifle Chrii Admocate: "'Re
is now un old mani, badly crippled
with rheumatismi and nearly or quite
blind. But his tongue has not lBat
its power to charni. He is a niagi-
cian ini the use of words, the perfect
master of that rhetorical eloquerice
iwhîch iras more comnmon than it is
to-day. Fromn beginning to end his
address was pitched on a high key,
and was listened to with the closest
attention."

The representatives froin Canada
acquitted thenselves nob]y. Rev.
S. F. Huestis took part in the open-
ing exe*cises. Dr. B. B. Ryckman
was one of the Assistant Secretaries.
Dr. Briggs and Dr. Dewart deli-
vered addresses on assigned topics.
Dr. Carman and Dr. Grifiii were
members of the Comxnittee of ar-
rangements, and irere prominent
members throughout. Dr. Caanann
occupied two pulpits on the Sabbath.
Dr. T. G. Williams occupied the

42

chair at one session, when President
Harrison addressed the Conference.
The brethren from the Maritime
Provinces and from Newfoundland
were more than silent spectators.

ltev. Hughi Price Hughes of the
"riorward Movement," "Fiji Wil-
son," Prof. Davison, W. J. Dawrson,
J. Bond, Dr. Waller, J. C. Clapham
and others are mon of prominence
in the mother country, have now
made nunicrous friends on this side
the Atlantic.

The spirit that prevailed at ail the
sessions was such as miglis ho antici-
pated fromi a body of Christian nien,
&"4only love inspired the whole. "
Occasionally it seemed as thoug• the
Conferenco iras turned into an in-
menso love-feast. This was especi-
ally the case when the question of
Union iras discussed. "Bishop Pos-
ter spoke as though ho iras inspired."'
He sighed for the union of the two
branches of the Methodist Episcopal
Church which separated in 1844.
Representatives of ail branches of
Methodisin in the old world hoped
that the day of amalgamiation was
nigh at hand. Who eau tell what
the outeome may be ? God grant
that M4ethodism may more than over
be one throughout the world. The
week of prayer before mentioned
may be a precurser of closer relation-
ship than now exisas.

The chair occupied by the presid-
ing officers of the Council was con-
structed from two beams of the ori-
ginal City Road Chapel, "ud a Bible
which 150Oyears ago was in the pos-
session of the Epworth churdli, and
was in use during the pasthrate of'
the Rer. Samuel Wesley, father of
John and Charles Wesley, was used
from day te day in the opening
services.

During the sittings ofthe Confer-
ence the reporters'table wa;iroded
More than seventy papers were repre-.
sented, including some of the geatr
daies. Even "the Thunderr,"*th*ù
London Times, whici has welilorti
noticed Methodism, received- lengtll-
ened rp-,jrts daily by cable.

The .a.resdent of the Unied States
attended one session, and gave a
grand reception at the White ifous
te, the members of the- Confeience.
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The Ncwv Astroony. By SAMUEL
Pip.atoNT LàANGLEY, Pli. D., LL.D.
Square 8vo., illustrated. Boston
and New York: Floughton, Miff-
lin & CJo. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
Within a few years there bas

corne into existence wliat inay be
cailed an aimoat entireiy new science,
that of Oelestial Physies, or the
New Astronomy. It qluestions, the
heavenly bodies as to their physical
constitution and their reintions Wo
mian ini his existence on eartli. This
new science lias nmade some wonder-
fui discoveries, many of which are
recorded in the handsome volume
before us. These fairy tales of
science are of extraordinary interest,
and illustrate the saying of Mrs.
Browning, " Goci is fart tesweetest
poet, and the ical is Ris song. "

Our author starta ont with a study
of the sun. It is hard for us Wo
realize that this orb is se vast that
if the eatrth were in ita centre tlio.
moon miglit go on moving in her
present orbit 240,000 miles from the
earth, all witli.inb thte globe of thte sun
itself, and have plenty of room to
spare. It is known that sensation
occupies a definite time in travelling
along the nerves, but it is liard to,
conceive that the sun's distance is so
great that if one couid reach it with
has arm, it would take over one hun-
dred years Wo feel the sensation of
being burned byiïts heat.

The strange phenomena of sun
spots, with their relations to good
and bad harvestsansd commercial

.a c, are fully described. Soe
oftese spots are more than five
tines the entire surface of the globe,
both land and water.- The book is
copiously illustrated with diagramns,
mnany of them drawn Wo the scale of
75,000 miles Wo an inch, by which we
are sliown the resuits of the tre-
mendous cyclones and explosions in
the sun, driving vast volumes of
hydrogen gas Wo the'height of20-
QO miles froni ita surface,:

The calculations as to the sun's
energy almost stagger the imagina-
tion. In every minute the san's
heat, falling on the earth, would raise
frei freezing to boiling point 37,-
000,000,000 tons cf water. Yet,
s0 littie cf *the sun's heat does the
earth intercept that the sun could
warmn 2,200,000,000 worlds like ours.
In otiier words, tlie sun's concen-
trated energy couid convert into
vapor in a second a colunin cf ice
fifteen miles in diaxueter aud 240-
000 miles long. By what meaus is
this encrions radiation cf heat sus-
tAined? Net by a rain of ineteers
into the sun. Ail1 the coal of Penn-
sylvania shot into the sun would
maiutain its heat for less than the
tliousandth part cf a second. If the
sun were a selid block cf ceai it
would be burned ont te a cinder ini
less tixue than man lias been upon
the eartli. Our autlier's auswer te
the above question is that it la tlie
slirinkage cf the sun at the rate cf
about three huudred feet in diameter
a year. On tliis basis thc wliole
future radiation cf te sun, includ-
iug ail possible fail of meteors, wilI
net st sixty million years. Tlie
solar temperature la net less tlian
3,000 degrees centigrade, by whidli
thermometer water boils at eue hun-
dred degrees. The heat from any
single square foot is eighty-seven
tumes that cf molten- steel, aud tlie
liglit is 5,000 times a great. Wlien
ail the ceai and otlier fuel in the
earth is consumed, mnen can stil
derive medhanical energy from, the
sun te move ail the machinery cf tlie
world, net only cf the present, but
cf the future ; but the seats cf
empire wiil have te, be removed to,
wliat are now lieated deserts cf thte
earth-to the Sahara, o A.rizona sud
other super-lieated areas.

In like mauner as lie bas discussedl
the sun in Is physical aspects, cur
learned author takes up in succession
thç planets, the moon, meteors,

*à0u il-otitr's.



B3ook Notices.

cornets and stars, and unfolds the
wondrous revelationis of the spectro-
scope and of the more recent dis-
coveries of celestial photography.
So great àa the power and accuracy
of modera telescopes that the very
minute moons of Mars have been,
not only discovered, but found to, ho
les than ton miles in diameter.
Tis la as if a human hand, held up
at Washington, could be seen and
mneasured froni Boston, 400 miles
away. Our author gives copies of
photographie pictures taken in less
than the hundredth part of a second.

If our scientlfic readers desire
i"nformation up to, date" on the

wonders of the heaveus, cornets,
meteors and solar aatronomy, we
commend theni to, the study of this
sumptuous book. Its fine illustra-
tions, nearly eue hundred in nuni-
ber, are beyond ail praise. The
photographs of the moon show
vividly the more than Alpine subli-
mity of a scenery. Our author
concelves that the great cracks i its
surface are possibly thoBe of an ice
covering. Two of the photos are
reproductions, without the aid of a
graver, froin thre spectra of the
ntars, the aigu manuel, a i were,
of these distant bodies. This la one
of the most fsscinatiug books vie
have ever read.

Chades «-a9idison Fiiuney. By G.
FRzmERicK WRiGuT, D.D., LL.D.,
Professor in Oberlin Theological
Seminary., Ohio. Pp. 330,prce
$1.00. Boston: Hlougirton, Mifilin
& CJo. Toronto: William Briegs.

Few more attractive figures ivill
be found described in the series of
"Religions Leaders" published by
Hougliton, Mifihin & Coû. than that
of Presideut Finney. It la a remark-
able fact that eue of the greatest
evangeliata of the Urnes grew up te
his twenty-uinth year without hav-
ing acopy of thre Bible. A school
teacher, a student at laiv, a maii of
culture and intelligence, a choir-
leader in the Church, and yet with-
out a copy of the Word of God 1
Ris acquiring possession of this
book weon led te, his conversion,
and te big enteriug 4poni an active

and succossful rninistry. He was
remarksbly succesaful in revival ef-
forts, and became lu due course
President of that famous Oberlin
Seminary, where ho conducted s
vory vigorous warfare against thre
hyper-(Jalvinism thon pepular in cer-
tain quartera.

It la the porsonal, character of tho
mani, however-hla sincere devotion,
bis aanctified life, his earnost evan-
geliani-that specislly strikes us.
An illustration of a beautiful trait lu
his character is exhibited on. hie
being requested by the Boston
preachera to controvert the. -pro-
inillennial viewa of the famouis Wil-
liami Miler, who, predictt 1 the
speedy end of tire world, ai. 1 pro-
duced for a trne an intense sensa-
tion. Instead of publicly denounc-
ing thre erons of the man, he went
te, see Miller prlvately, having care-
fully- studied his worka, sud suc-
ceeded i a lagedege ucuhc

inghm of hi itkeansd made
hlm ferever bis frieud.

Finey waa a humourist i iris
way. An amusing acceunt of this
18 recorded i the sermon on " Signa
of a Seared Conscience," one of
these signa being neglecting te returu
borrowed articles. The effect of thla
sermon is thus described:

"The result of this appeal wua
everywhere visible on the following
day. Very early ln thre morning
Oberlin began te move frorn centre
te circumference. Norýon was called
Up by his father before light te
go out aud pacify the watch-dog,
wyhich seemed te ho lin trouble. Thre
occasion of t-le commotion was that
a Scotchmau, livin aros the street,
had borrowed a saw-hors, and was
endeavouriug te, get it home unob-
served ; but as ho climbede ojver the
fence ire found hinseif -within tire
dog's domain, and thre mastiff had
seized him, and was holding him
dowu in triumph, while thre saw-
herse was lying near hy as a mute
wvitness te thre guilty conscience. Al
through thre day faruring iniplements
aud tools carne lu from, every quarter.
Net satisfied with rearing altars te
the deities they k-new, these delin-
quent borrowers reared sitars te
1nnkTiown godA, Tuois çame i tirat
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Finney had neyer owned. and nOek
heard of. Where they belonged wus
more thaiý. any mani was ever able te
tel."

Neiw Stand ard Dictionary o!the
Bnti.sh Language. New York:
Funk & Wagualls.

Comping a dictionary nowadays
is a very complicated piece of book-
making. Johnson's tank was a her-
culean one, when, almost single-
handed, he compiled, has great work,
but the time for such- single-handed
compilation bas long been puat. It
requires very extensive co-operation
and differentiation of work, and the
employment of a large amount of
capital te, prepare a dictionary of the
first cleas. Ail these elements are
employed in the uew Standard Dic-
tionary of the English Language now
iu course of preparation by the
enterprising firm. of Funk & Wag-
nalls. As an index of this co-oper-
ation a partiailist of its staff of over
one hundied editors is given with
the prospectuis. It will be a book of
about 2,000 4to pages, 'with oo
4,000 illustrations, made specially
for this work, and 200,000 words, or
70,000 more than those contaiued iu
any other dictionary. In order te
save space, strlctly obsolete and dia-
lectic words, and foreig. 'words
which are used ouly rarely, ii be
placed lu a glossary. A feature-
which gives it quite an. cncyclopoedic
character is the grouping together of
various classes of wordh, such as
handicraft terms, terms for fruit,
fiowers and other biological, terms;
The different parts of each science
are so treated that the student cati
have a bird's-eye glance, as it were,
cf ;he science as a whole. Some
fea.ures wve have found- specially
useful, as a copious use of- syno-
nyins, witb examples of their proper
application, se also- the use of atito-
nynis. The be8t authorities on pro-
nunciation aud philology are em-
ployed in these important depart-
ments. The appendix contains niany
important features, including proper
names, biographical, hietorical and
geographical; also, ps-eudoùyms,

prominent nameis in fiction, foreigu-
word and phrases; with thefr pro-
nunciation properly'indicated.

nhe price of this bock wiJ.l be in
1.one volume $12, iu two volumes $14 ;
but advance subecribers will receive
the -bock for $7 in one volume or $9
,in-two. Specimen pages and'pati-
culars may be obtaiued by address-
inig Funk & Wagnalls, 18-20 Aster
Place, New York, or 86 Bay Street,
Toronto.

House aud Home, À Complete Homee-
wife's Guide. By MARlos H.AR-
LAND. 8vo, pp. 532. Toronto:
Willipmt Briggs.
To Canadiau readers and house-

keepers the name of Marion Har-
land needs ne recommendation. Ber
sound common sense and seemingly
ex2haustless knowledge in the ways
of homelmaking and homekeeping
havé endeared her te the hearts and
made lier indispensable te the heads
and hands of our housekeepers, not
les than ber ready sympathy and
kindly words of cheer, comfort and
encouragement. The bock before
us ia a large' une, and *ýjý ýMied fromn
cover te cover of usef:it dvice and
information. Everything relating te
domestie life will be found here.
Kindly, helpful talks -%.'th the tired
mother, with also a word for the
husband snd father, and a sympa-
thetic chat with the younger ones;
rules for furnishing a roem, or a
bouse, and full aud coinplete instruc-
tions. in every department of culi-
nary work, from the best way te bel
au egg. to the serving of au elaborate
Christmas dinner. We know this
book will gain a hearty welcome lu
the thousands of homes iu wihich the
namne of its gifted writer is a bouse-
hold word. The volume is hand-
somely bon 'nd, aud replete with
bèsutiful fuil-page illustrations, pre-
senting every phase of home ife,
and drawu by leading artiats under
special direction of the author.

TLhe Ghitrch and PFovertyi iis a very
trenchant pamphlet on one of the
moat important social questions
of the day sud on the relations to
it of the Ohurchi.
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